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CONDITIONS OF 
LIFE IN ENGLAND
J

SERIOUS DISCLOSURES BY 

ROYAL COMMISSION
v-Pi-? ' ‘ n is... 'i ■' •—*— :. ..ywk ng

Influence of Big Cities—Alarm
ing Decrease in Birth 

Rate.

RAILWAY VICTIMS.

One Killed and One Injured When- Struck 
by C. P. R Train

St. John. N. B . Feb. 18.-Joe. Mechell! 
of South Sydney, and Walter Murphy, of . 
Limerick. Ireland, were struck by a train 
on the C. P. It. between McAdaiu and 
Vamvboro on Tuesday night. MacNeil 
was killed and Murphy Injured.

New York, Feb. II.—A special to the 
Tins» 4mm London says: -

___Tho-jaiyntfwwwlimit*», .whteh, for the
last three' yea fs have been study In y 
th* conditio» uf the English poor under 
existing laws, has Issued a report of 
1JOO pays

turc of the report Is the deliberate 
—wtateim nt that the con ditto»* of life In 

London and other, big cities are M»ch 
a* produce a degenerate. m<*rall> and 
pbyelcaHy enfeebled class -.f people.

Last year the poor of England and 
Wales received public relief' to *the 
amount of tl4.0ou.00h.

Yesterday also the registrar-general 
Issued his quarterly report which 
showed that the birth rate of England 
and Wales for the last quarter of 1908 
was 24.6 per annum per 1060. This Is 2.4 
below the mean birth rate of the pre
ceding four quarter»; and the lowest 
ever . recorded for a correspond In g 
quarter.

RED RIVER SETTLER DEAD. -

—*• * ’ W Tift#»:, - Mr:
Winnipeg, Man,* i-’> >• is -Vlctoi Beau

pré. who canoe-1a Red River 39 year* ago 
from Quebecy built the first gen 
buildings here, and was the first usher <-f 
the UUick Rod In the Manitoba parHa- 
imnt. died yesterday at Glelcbcn, Al- | 
bçfta; near where he ranched. ___ __ |

POUCE FOIL

TWENTY ARRESTS IN 
LONDON DEMONSTRATION

OOWGANDA FATALITIES.

Two Men Froseii to Death in Mad 
(or Wealth.

Militant Propaganda to Be Con
tinued by Woman’s Free

dom League.

DENIES COMPLICITY 
IN BILL MINER'S ESCAPE-

C. P. R. Detective Says Story 
of Missing Bonds Is 

À a Fake.

fSperial to the Times.) 
"Vancouver. Feb. 18. —Chief Detective 
Bullock of the Canadian Pactflr railway 
to-day Issued a specific denial to the 
charges made In the Commons yester
day that he had held out Inducement» 
of probable escape to the .train robber, 
Bill Miner. If the latter would give up 
the secret hiding place of several hun
dred thousands of dollars worth of 
bonds said to have been stolen In th" 
fission hold-up. Mr. Bullock any» that
not only did he not discuss any plan 
for Miner'» liberation, but he knows 
that the story of the missing bonds was 
a fake Ihvented on b* half of the train 
robber by Miner himself or his friends. 
Bullock says positively that no bond* 
were ever stolen.

CONSERVING RESOURCES

OF NORTH AMERICA

Conference Summoned by 
President Roosevelt Meets 

in Washington, D. C.

Washington. D. C., Feb. !«.—With a 
■view to conserving the natural re
sources of the United State». Canada 
and" Mexico, representatives of these 
governments. In addition to many of 

TtH? leader*» nf rhe conservation- move-- 
ment in this country, gathered here 
to-day In attendance at the North 
American Conservation Conference. 
The delegates to the conference, which 
was called by President Roosevelt, as
sembled In the east room of the White 
House, where they were received by 
Mrs. Roosevelt, preliminary to holding 
a two days* session at the state de
partment. Members of President 
Roosevelt's cabinet, and of the Nation
al Conservation Commission, also were 

nt
The commissioners from Canada and. 

Mexico were presented to the presi
dent by Secretary of State Bacon, 
after which an address was made by 

~ MF. Tlooscvelt. At Its conclusion, the
conferee» p............ led to the diplomatic
rodm of the state department, Where 
a brief address of welcome was 
made by CilT.nd IMnchot. cliair- 
mpn of the conference. Then followed 

® - Lv»**#**-*,» , Ly.- 4b»t tetaifcm* wAmMm..
era and remarks by members of the 
cabinet, and others.

(Concluded on page 1)

London, Feb. 18.—The suffragette» 
failed to-day In their attempt to pre
sent Premier Asquith with the resolu
tion adopted at yesterday's meeting of 
the Women's Freedom League, which 
declared for a continuation of the 
militant propaganda for suffrage. They 
first attempted to march in procession, 
but their line was broken up by the 
police. The ...potter had. completely 

| blocked all entrances t-> the thorough- 
j fare, and twenty of the more militant 
suffragettes who tried to break through 
the lines were arivated. charged with 
Interfering with the police.

For a tlmb there was a scene of dis
order. women time and again throw
ing themselves valiantly against the 
double line of |m||ce. only to he thrown 
toi k. at If t i - v were unusually i»er- 
xiatent to be handed o»r to constable» 
who raniyhefi ihem off to the police 
station amid cheers, hoots and hisses 
from the throng. The police finally 
cleared the street, and the women who 
were not arrested returned to their 
hall, where they were addressed by the

The women who were taken Into 
custody were later arraigned In a po- 
lloo court. They refused to pay the 
fines Imposed, and all were sent to 
prison for terms varying from a fort
night to a month.

The Women"» Freedom League hold 
a large meeting In Lctidon last night) 
and adopted resolutions to continue 
the militant campaign for suffrage. 
Mrs. Desparti was delegated to carry 
the resolutions to Premier Asquith to
day, forty members In the audietice 
volunteering to form an escort.

Two suffragettes repeated the tactics 
employed In the ladles' gallery", of the 
House of Commons some time ago by 
chaining themselves to u balustrade In 
th.- Qel#ty rotaurant last night hi or
der to -interrupt- Augustine- BlrreH. 
chief secretary fof Ireland, who was to 
»|ieak at a dinner. The two women 
were gagged, however, while files were 
brought and the chains cut. They were 
then expelled from the restaurant.

Toronto. Ont., Feb. 11.—Two mining 
prospectors have been frosen to death In 
the Oowganda silver district as a result 
of I*-tug unprepared for the weather con
ditions in thé mad rush for riches.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR WRKClfr

Guelph. Ont.. Feb. «.-Warrants have 
been .issued,, lor t.h* , of » £ir.fiW<*n
Lu aTid1 ' tfr:<kemen-. ifwbstill»tiuS. A 1,81»; 
under lit connection with the fatal -colli
sion near Harrteton on Jan. 14th. They 
will probably be committed for trial at 
th«- assises next week, along with Con
ductor Fleming and Engineer Kennedy.

CITY CAN HAVE 
CONTROLLERS

REQUEST OF VICTORIA

W

Mayor and Two Others Form 
Board—Equalization of 

Assessment.

BUDGET SPEECH 
MADE YESTERDAY

MILLION AND A HALF

SURPLUS IS CLAIMED

eral Progress and Prosper
ity of Province.

Legislative.Pres* Gallery. Feb. 17.
To-day saw the budget speech deliv

ered by Hon. it. G. Tittlnw, minister at 
financ é." Who had a sUrpTuP of ft. 431.447 
to announce, and the prospect of a year 
equally as prosperous as that which 
ha» Ju»t passed.

___  Captain Tallow spoke well and made

FOk power.* ■-** -

A RUSH FOR THE FIRST TABLE
Head Steward—I’ll try and keep something for yon at thi- second table, but you see I must be h nap it,

aide to these good friends of mine.

STILL VOTING FOR
TORONTO’S NEW BISHOP

Choice Rests Between Canon 
Cody and Bishpp 

----------Thorneloe.

HUNDRED DEAD IN 
ENGLISH COLLIERY

Newcastle. Eng.. Feb. 18.—All 
hope Is now abandoned of rescu
ing the 100 or more miners en
tombed toy the explosion In a 
cotilery at West Stanley.

STEFFANSON WRITES

FROM POINT BARROW

Confirms Report of Safety of 
Captain Mogg and 

Crew.

MAURETANIA BREAKING

ATLANTIC RECORD

Fleet Cunarder Clearing New 
York Travelling at 26- 

Knot Clip.

Newport. R. !.. Feb. IS.—A new west
bound trahi-Atlantic record seemed 
well within the grasp of the big Cun- 
ard liner Mauretania to-day, when at 
8 a. m. she was reported by wireless 
as approaching Nantucket lightship in 
he* wcoiher and ; tranquil and
wtih- New York about ten hours 
•teaming distance away.

PrevlouH wireless reports have

SURRENDER OF SANTIAGO 

IN SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR

Publication of General Blanco’s 
Cablegrams Gives Rise to 

Controversy.

(Special to the Time».)
Toronto. Ont., Feb. 1».—The third 

vote by the. synod of Toronto to-day 
resulted in n change of byt one vote j 
gained by the laymen from the second 
ballot taken last night for the Bishop 
of Toronto. Neither Bishop Thornehte 
nor Canon Cody have the*majority re
quired, and the synod will go on voting.

Rev. Canon Henry John Cody is one 
of the outstanding figures of the Eng
lish Church m Ontario and tn all Can
ada for that matter, lie was bora, in 
Etpbro. Ont., and was ordained by the 
late Archbishop SweStmafi at Toronto 
In 189$. He is now rector of 8t. 
Paul's qhiirch, Toronto, and Is one of 
thé church’s leading controversialists.

EARTH UNREST IN 
ASIATIC TURKEY

New York. Feb. 18 -Herman C. 
Rumpus, director of the American 
Museum of Natural History, received 
a ietter yesterday from V. Steffanson. 
who with Dr. R. M. Anderson left 
Edmonton. Alberta, on May 2. 190*. on 
a trip up the Mackenxle river to the

The request of Victoria for power to 
establish a board of control was grant
ed by the municipal committee this 
morning. As soon as the bttl has been, 
assented to It will be competent for any 
city working under the Municipal 
Clauses Act to have its affairs managed I 
by su» h a board, consisting <>f a mayor 
and two controllers, upon the rate
payer» .expressing their desire for*thls.

Mayor Hall was present to support 
the request and to ask for a slight 
change In the bill as presented. The 
union of municipalities, hé" wSSS, agreed 
on the principle of establishing boards 
of control. Such a board relieved the 
council of a mass of detail work, but 
lie asked that the board be composed 
of the mayor of the city and two con
trollers, instead n£ three, as suggested 
in the bill. He pointed out that this 
would not affect Vancouver, which 
worked under a special act. The com
mittee altered -the bill as suggested.

The sections dealing with the nomin
ation and election of controllers and of 
the mayor were passed as submitted.

Good progress was made with the bill 
before adjournment.

A deputation from the municipality 
of Point Gray, consisting of Councillors 
Foreman and Stewart, waited on the 
committee to urge the matter of equali
sation of assessments. Mr. Foreman 
ffftrfi that at Point Gray, along the 
north shore -of the north arm of the 
Fraser river, there was * tract of Some 
one thousand acres, and'the'municipal
ity wished^ the power to assess this as 
agricultural Instead of as residential 
land. He explained that the land in 
question could never be used for «resi
dential pur|K>ses.

In the matter of assessments general
ly, Mr. Foreman asked If there could 
he no means of rdlef to prevent specu

Arctic ocean to explore the eastern | igtom. getting In and cutting up pro-

DR. W. W. OGDEN ILL.

Toronto Ont . KVb W ME
den. who was chairman rtf the boTTr 
education last1 year. Is critically 111.

HUNDREDS OF HOUSES 

FALL; 30 PERSONS DEAD

Sivas Centre of Seismic Dis
turbance—Shocks Con

tinue To-day.

WILL SELL $2,000,000 

WORTH OF CHURCH LANDS

Madrid. Feb. 18.—The bitter contro
versy aroused last week by the publi
cation here of some cablegrams ex
changed between General Stance at 
Havana, and the government at Madrid 
regarding the surrefflfer of the city of 
Santiago de Cuba to General Shafter 
on July lTth, 1S98, has been further 
envenomed by .the appearance of a 
fresh batch of messages which demon
strate that the government, when it. 
found that General tilcmcn was un
alterably opimsed to surrender, com- 
monk *4*d direcAly with tiem*iral^TaraL.|-V“'; 
the commander at .Santiago, giving him 
a free hand to make terms.

General Blanco on July 13th tele
graphed to General Toral that he W'ould 
try IS reTVVe Santiago, and instructing 
him to Insist that General Shaffer al
low the Spanish garrison to retire to 
Htogoto or return to Spain on Spanish 
ships, as otherwise flpain. would con
tinue the defence.

Regarding your suggestion,” Gen.

Deal Between Archbishop of 
Boniface and Manitoba 

Government.

(ftperlal to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Man .^feb. 18.—The Arch- 

blsfiop of. Ht. Boniface !h about to sell 
to the Manitoba government two mil
lion dollars’ worth of church lands In 
Eastern Manitoba, enabling him to 

the new six hundred thous
and doifrawr w TAirnff r wm- 
Inary and to establish other church 
works. These lands will be- transferred 
to certain railroad corporations who 
desire them, in -rotmeetkm wHh bt# 
operations.

SMALLPOX ON DOMINION CRUISER.

Rlvae, Astatic Turkey. Feb. 18:—An 
earthquake that visited, this djjtrtct on 
February 16th did much damage to 
buildings, but the los* of life was not 
great. Thirty persons were killed ac
cording to. the most reliable estimate.

Four hundred and thirty building» 
were entirely destroyed and 442 were 
partially damaged.

Slight shock* continue to-day 
throughout the vilayet and In the dis
trict of Hustelrl. —-  111 111 ■' . ;

Mauds for ethnological and soologlcal 
data.

Mr. Steffanson wrote from the whal
ing schooner Olga, In command of 
Capt. Wm. Mogg. who left Port Town- 
send. Wash., lu June 1807,. on a whal
ing trip through the unexplored re»- 
g Ions of the Arctic. Mr. Hieffàhson 
writes under the date, of September 
28. 1808. that Capt. Mogg and hi« crew 
are safe, but that ht- will have to 
abandon his ship which Is frosen In the 

three mil** off Halkett near Point 
Barrow, Alaska,* '

CARLBTON BY-ELECTION.

PRIVY COUNCIL RULING

ON TWO CENT RATE

^Ottawa, Feb. tt — Edward Kidd. »x-M. 
P., carried the Osrleton Conservative con
vention at Stlttsvlllc on Tuesday by a 
majority of sixteen over W. E Garland, 
alter three ballots had been cast.

U. S. SENATE HOLDS UR 

WATERWAYS TREATY

Protracted Debate Likely 
Ensue at Next 

Session.

to

about 26 knot* an hour on her west
ward run and to-day's mcwnegc* in
dicated that she wa* maintaining her

nao*

Halifax. N. 8.. Feb. 17.-levee of the 
crew of the Dominion cruiser Canada 

... „_____ _ ____ _____ — -------» . . have been sent to the quarantine hos-
Tttanro" KrtTd frrrtTnsr ’ Vo -Getr. - Twai: * -wwMpwir mto- eo*.
"that some one must be found to- as- 1 remainder of the crqw hav- been vaccln- 
Fume the resp.mslbillty for this situa- j «Jtcd and confined to the dockyard, 
lion. I repeat that I am responsible for | 
everything that has occured In Cuba 
sln.ee October 1st last.”

The same day Gen. Blanco cabled 
Madrid that the Juncture of the third 
army corps with the Santiago garrison 
had become Impossible, but that Gen.
Toral muât wot aurrender except on. 
honorable conditions. Madrid thereupon 
authorised Gen. Toral to act independ-

BERLIN FIEND COMMITS 

FOUR MORE ASSAULTS

Berlin. Feb. IS. Four more women 
and girls were stabbed late yesterday 
afternoon by the unknown criminal, 

cuily of Qen. tilancu^ but Gtn. lilam o. yho lia« iiow .ciiitmilttiul .. twenty-erine 
•eeeeledfiin* ttiie, sent a telegraphic hmauIU. with a knife in thé -suburbs 
warning to <i*n. Toral that he could of Berlin In the last few days. The* 
not Include the entire fourth army , wounds Inflicted were not severe. In

the *1M** -ha* avaegga* •*»** la thm kurtender as 4b*»ther . io>t,
garrisons were capable of holding out. 
Nevertheless Oen. Toral on July 17th 
surrendered the whole army corps with 
Its war material*

■tba . slabbing. ,uLk.turcd. vV.
the sUIrway of a house In which there 
Is. a police station. Many arrests have 
baai made hut thé men have beeh re 
lCTUied, after ptu\ Ing allbla

Appeal in Case of Robertson vs. 
Grand Trunk Railway Is 

Dismissed.

London, Feb. 18.—The case of Rob
ertson vs. the Grand Trunk railway 
in compel tba Grand" Trunk to grant 
a two-cent a mile tb^ ctaw passenger 
rate between Mot _^al and Toronto.
'after "-rtinning through the Canadian 
courts, has beéfifdecided by.the privy 
council In favor t>f the plaintiff, Rob-

Lord Lorebum In delivering judg
ment said the section of* thç charter 
Imposing third-class fares on the.com
pany was *4411 i« force. The whole 
question wa# whether the section was 
inconsistent with the new railway 
act of Canada. He held that It was 
not. He also held that the privy coun
cil could not decide ^whether or not the
p*ctlnn , . was. upon thé__atatulw . by
desire or be<*use^Jt was overlooked.

The «Mppany'i Amswi was accord- 
Ingly dbàntoàed with eo#t*.

New .York, Feb. 18. — A special to the 
Tribune from Washington says 

•fIt Was formally announced tn the 
executive session, of the senate yester
day afternoon that thé Canadian 
boundary waterways treaty should be 
permitted to remain on £he calendar 
Until negt session.”

Vhts of course is due to the opposi
tion of Senator Smith, of Michigan, 
and to 'hr feeling that now the only 
thing that remains Is for a pro
tracted debate on the convention, but

perty Into small lots. Th* municipality 
was In an unfortunate position owing 
to the action of some owners.

“It has worked out most unfairly."’ 
added Councillor Stewart. “On* man 
will put up "a fine residence on bis lot 
and the next man will build a row of

He repognlaad that the question was 
difficult of solution, but the committee 
promised the usual “serious considera
tion.”

ELECTRIC REFINING

IN U. S. STEEL PLANTS

Instalment of 15-ton Furnaces 
—European Methods to 

Be Copied.

New York, Feb. 18.—The Iron Age 
says to-day: "The XTnited States Steel 
Corporation has "decided to Introduce 
the Heroult electric furnace and steel 
process, after Ita engineers have made 
a .close study of the subject, extending 
over two years, and have made a num 
lier of visits to the lock title» abroad 
where electric furnaces and methods 
are In operation. The out<?ome of these 
Investigations Is that It has been de
cided to put up one U-Um llvivuU Iui> 
nace »t the Washburn and Moen plant, 
at Worcester, of the American Steal * 
Wire Company.

"The United States 8tee| Corporation 
will, therefore, u- the pioneer» in in
troducing electric refining both In th* 
manufacture of tonnage- products, like 
rails, and special steel for the wire in 
dustry.

"The quality of rails has b*en a
that Senator Boo, will b, able to de- fuming «,b>rtjn »e«H , .«d 
KoVïS- lï u^riSraT^bilmôm 'Better tlîan ^̂ ^

any one now In the senate.

OPIUM CONFERENCE IN 

SESSION AT SHANGHAI

“FILIAL DEVOTION.”

. JM*». JS. i Ms«»«»s -ol a
SquaT'hle betwwn his none and daugliters 
US to who Should -settle for his keeping.
Wm. Atkinson, 94 years of ege. has been 
taken to the police cells.

Shanghai, Feb. 18.—The International 
opium '"conference," which opened ifi this 
city on Tebruary 1st at the Instance of 
th* United Htates Is making satisfac
tory progress hi the discussion of the 
limitation and . control of the opium

tries have b**n received and debated, 
and the conference .will now take up 
tjic jnattcr of resolutions.

•great attention by the opposition, who 
Joined In thé 'applause which greeted 
the minister whee he sat down.

Prosperity tn all branches of tnduntry 
wa* what Captain Tat tow had th* good 
fortune to tell of. and he looked Tor an 
even greater expansion of business thi» 
year. The growing revenue permits a 
large expenditure on public work* dur
ing the approaching fiscal year, over 
hblf of the estimated expenditure of 
$5.600.000 being In that department. The 
government la earning out Its prom- . 
Is* to deal more fairly with the con- 
rtituenctes wlilch return opposition 
members.

The debate wiU he continued «an 
Monday next by 8tuart Henderson 
(Yale.)

Th* Year"* Surplus.
In rising to move that the Speaker 

leave the uhalt for the house to gn in»
to committee of supply.-Captain TatteW ~ 
said:

I am again able to congratulate this 
House on the satisfactory condition of 
the provTncfcl finance», and to "Inform* " 
you that the balance of accounts for 
the last fiscal year show* once more a 
imtoFtantminrrpTnk OT TAVPri u^ over ex
penditure, a surplus obtained, i am 
glad to *ay, almost entirely from I the 
manner In which the national resources 
of the province are being appréciât^ 
and developed und not from any add^^ 
tlon to the direct taxation of the peo
ple. By turning to th* public accounts 
ymrwttl find th* total revenue for the 
year was $5,979.054. and th* expenditure 
$4.590.673. leaving a surplus of 11.431,447.

Comparative Iteeourees.
Perhap. there is no better criterion 

of th* advance mad* by ‘he province 
than a comparison t>f the revenue for 
the last six years, showing that th* 
receipt* hav* vsrr neaily Itotdéd in 
that period. Th* figure* for 1803 were 
$2.009.412; for 1W4, $2.587.967 ; for 1866. 
$2.874.554; for. 1906. $2.892,866; for 1967. 
$4.338.632. a gretat Increase over 190»; 
and for 1968. $S,861J72; steadily Increas
ing. but the greatest Increa»* of all Is 
that of the year with which we are 
dealing over that of 1967, being about 
on* and a half millions, or nearly 56 
per cent.

This increase 1» the more satisfactory 
when we consider that It I* largely de
rived from crown properties such a* 
land». Umber, minerals and other 
Hour ce* which point to the advance
ment and development of the province, 
and not from increased taxation; In 
fact, owing to these conditions ne have
been able to make material reductions__
in th* rate of real and personal pro
perty taxe* twice l,o the course of the 
last five years, and this In spite of the 
fact that fourteen Veuniclpalitles have 
been incorporated during that period, 
segregating from the provincial, asaesa- 
ment roll* a very large amount of VAT- 
ua_ble.reai property, with the result that 
the total amount of^ faxes" Yenerteff Tm» 
der the heads of provincial revenue. In
come. personal and real property, were 
last year only a title more than ten 
per cent, greater than in 1904. when 
they constituted over 36 per cent, of the 
total revenue, and now are only 12% per 
ent., or lees than one-half In propor

tion. I hop* if all goes well to be able 
to announce a still further reduction 
next session.

The total revenue frotn 'these four 
sources, which partake more particu
larly of the nature of direct tuxatton 

the ordinary Individual rr apart 
from the speculator in wild lands or 
the holder of timber, one) or mineral 
rights wa* $6X3,760 In 1903 $769,105 In 
1904. $699.908 In 1861, $760.811 in 1906. and 
$764.572 In 1807.

The revenue for last year, amounting 
to $6 931.372, It will be seen Is largely 
In excess of the estimate of $3.£$6.4?6. 
ft must he remembered that if ^ 
mate was made In the early spiring of 
1907. and based on the receipts for the 
previous year, which were under three 
million dollars. At that time there wa* 
little to Indicate the subsequent sud
den Increase tn timber revenue» from 
license* and royalties, which In 1906 
amounted to 8609,600. and last year re
alised 12.258.000. or a million and one- 
half mare, than the estimate. Again In 
1906 nothing was received under th* 
terms of th* rhinos* Restriction Act^

the equivalent, of tobl Wr’WW trjg? * *“»»**• ^
one which raises high hope* for the *“ ** *WI-
future. Plans for the two plants are 
.jmsvb®)"! drawn, and construction W’lfi 
'berusKednib that both w)l| be In oper
ation before the early summer."

BANK OF ENGLAND.

London, Feb. 18.—The weekly statement
. . I* à I. _ ft,. „ e, f It-ltgliillil ft... —. ■ * Wa fllllif-or-me rW.Tr* Til ntngtnn-i www» ■ fi — imillw-
ing c lia liges:

Total reeervea. Increase. £1.10.000; dr 
rutstton. decreew. £371,000: bullion, tu-
crease. £788.1*10. other éecurliéae. tnnreaa*. 
£33i».tjn0; other dep«wlts. decrease, SIM 
public «lepolsts. Increase, £1,580.008; note* 
reserve... toctsa» c., JHJ88.MKL 
securities, decrease. tîO.OOO.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
Ils liability this week I» 16.» per cent.* 
leal week It was 49.72 per cent.

tax had effectually stopped this Im
migration. so nothing was placed un
der this head In the estimates, while 
tn 1908 the provlnee received $345.000 as 
ita share of the lax collected by th* 
Dominion government.

Also. under th* * arrangement 
made by the prowler at the 
conference at Ottawa In the fall of 
1907. the province received an Addition 
of $215.600 to the former subsidies. In 
"these three Item* alone an increase o< 
considéra hi y over two millions is ac- 
ootflfel for. which could hardly have 
been foreseen at the time the estimate* 
were framed, a circumstance not likely 
ftMxeBTagain “now WITTtié meetTi>g ' 
of the legislature is held so close to the — 
commencement of th* fiscal yea»,

.. (Continued on page k) J»
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Another Consignment of Vinol
... ‘JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF OET STRONG.

D. E. CAMPBELL
—

Family Chemist,
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
We are Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

How
About
This?

t*! ROYAL COMMISSION AND

ORIENTAL QUESTION

THREE LOTS :
On Colltnson Street.
Level and grassy.
Are a little beyond Cook Street 
And fall south. «
Three California Bungalow*, 
Mission finish
Built oh these would certainly sell 

In a hurry.

$3,600
About 1 third dowrç.
Six per cent.

mm

Pemberton
AND 80N

525 Fort Stroot

Marmalade Makers Get Busy
J Oranges!

TWO DOZEN FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
LEMONS, per dozen....................... .....'.............................. 20C
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen .................... .............................. 65V

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B;€. MESSENGER GO.
1212 GOVEBNMENT SI.

«•a-pHONKs-ajt
Wh« you here NOTES. PACKAGE* 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
2“” '

^ THE OLD RELIABLE. 
Established For IS Tears.

B. C. Resolution Is Brought 
Up in Federal Par- -L 

Marnent.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—In the Commons 

this afternoon replying to J. D, Taylor 
the secretary of state said - the gov
ernment had not received the resolu- 
tlow adopted by the British Columbia 
legislature, asking that an Application 
bt made to. the Imperial government 
for the afefiolntnjent of a Hojal <-om-

r WWW
stances* ïîf^î^hîillMk wfïh * Orientât 

Immigration . into' British Columbia. 
The government, he said, contemplat
ed no such action.

Mr. Taylor salt! a resolution had 
been forwarded last March.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier «aid be would" 
aae if the correspondence referred to 
was in the Privy Council office.

GOVERNMENT PARTY

FOLLOWS LIBERALS

DECISION GIVEN IN

BARBER VS. NEDERLAND

SEVEN FATALITIES IN 
POWDER EXPLOSION

Steubenville. Ohio. Feh. 18 — 
Three person* were burned to

of mining powder In a coal 
miner’s .home near Colliers* 
West Virginia.1

Ministry Is Being Urged in 
Caucus to Accept J. A. Mac-^ 

donalifs Policy.

According to rej>ort J. A. Macdonald 
is not only the leader of the Libera Lx * 

party In the legislature, but is also the 
leader of the Conservative branch of 
the House. The timber legislation which 
the government supporter? are forcing 
ùpon the government in caucus Is said 
to be« that which was outlined by Mr. 
Macdonald. ^ ~ •

on m the re
newal of the licenses from year to year 
after the expiration of the 11 years 
which they have to fun with whatever 
new regulations may be Imposed from 
time to time in the matter of Increased 
fees, etc. At the same time restrictions 
are proposed with respect to, burning 
the brush left after cutting out the 
timber, so as to prevent bush fires.

PONOREoIaEMORTOF 33 

PAARDEBERG HEROES

Memorial Tablet at Drill Hall 
v^..J&«ee>cated With Etowets 

To-day.

IT’S A BURNING 
SHAME

To waste good money In large coal 
or wood fires when not requWWT 
for heating purposes. That’s the 
beauty of a good

..... Gas. Range
for Cooking

Other oscellent points are: "No 
trouble, no dirt and but a minimum 
of expense."

Call and see the .fine new Ranges 
and Heaters In otir Showrooms; 
prices will please.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Mr. Justice Martin Finds Action 
Could Not Be Main

tained.

SENSIBLE
REMEDIES

IP YOU HAVE A COLD, AND WANT TO CURE 
IT, TRY SOME GOOD OLD SCOTCH, OR SOME 

OF OUR GENUINE JAMAICA RUM.

Use three goods right, and you will get good results.' 
We are not quite out of bttsiuess yet, find'still have 

something left to sell

SEE OUR SPECIAL AD. ON PAGE SIX

Mr. Justice Martin handed down a 
.l-i Mon m the < •>-. of Barbet vs x* i 
erT&:hd to-itny. The. action was one 
for personal damages which - th«r 
plaintiff received by falling down a 
hatchway of the steamer Nederland 
at the outer . wharf. The plaintiff 
claimed $1.000 damages, holding the 
steamer " responsible for defective 
equipment.

The judgment of Mr Justice Martin 
on an a plication arising out of It Is 
as follows.

February IS, 1909 
Barber vs. Nederland.

T have reached the conclusion.TKET 
the motion to set aside the proceed
ing* herein on Ihs grmina Uni tKi ii 
Hon cannot be maintained must be al
lowed. for reasons which will be later 
handed down. ,

ARCHER MARTIN, J

VOTE OF RATEPAYERS

MAY BE NECESSARY

City Council Discusses Pro
posed Agreement With 

Electric Company.

OUR PR ICES
Dewar’s Special, per 

hottli* . . 91.00
Seagram'* No. 83 

Rye, but.. *1.00 
Fine Old Jamaica 

Rum, bottle *1.00 
Bau Ale, nuarts, per 

_ _ *3.00.

XXX Glenlivet 
Scotch. p<-r bottle,
....................... 8sa

Blue Funnel Scotch, 
per Hot tie -*1.00 

Glenlivet Scotch 
XXX, per gallon.

Sl.RO

We
Give

Prompt
Attention

Fine Old Bye, per 
gallon .. *3.00

Native Port Wine, 
per gallon, *1.25

Phone
Order >.

Barclay Perkins A 
Co, London , Por
ter, per dozen 
pints . 91.75

Copas & Young
" WINES 

Phones 133 and 94.
LIQUORS.

Phones 133 and 94.

CONSERVING RESOURCES 

OF NORTH AMERICA

The-<4ty eounati- will in. all probabil
ity have to submit to the people the 
l*roposltion made by the B. C. Electric 
Company to the city with respect to 
|H)wer. The city council held a meeting 
last evening In the city hall when A. T. 
Go ward.representing the tramway com
pany, and W. J, Taylor, K. C., the city 
barrister, were present.

: The preaa were excluded from the 
room while the subject was gone Into. 
— It 1* said- that a safe fence to the 
statutes revealed the fact that It was 
altogether llk« ly that an appeal would 
have to be taken to the ratepayers be
fore the agreement proposed between 
the city and the electric company can 
be entered into by the council.

This clause, It Is stated, was origin
ally introduced Into the act by the late 
Theodore Davie for the very purpose 
of taking out oM.be hands of the coun
cil of that day any arrangements WÏTÎT 
the tramline company.

(Continued from page I.)

After extending on behalf of the Am- 
erlvàn> people hi* heartiest welcome, the 
President declared that nothing augur
ed better for the development of the 
entire continent than this conference.
,. “1 feel.” said the President, "that 
this conference Is one of the Important 
steps that have been taken In reren* 
years looking toward* the harmonious 
co-operation between the nations of 
earth for the common advancement fiT 
all. In International relations, I think 
tîïfft the great feet rue In the growth 
of the last century has been ihe mutual 
recognition of the fact that Instead of 
being normally to the Interest of one 
nation to see another depressed, it Is 
normally to the interest# f Seek na
tion to see the others uplifted.

"J be Have that the movenrnt which 
you to-day initiate7 is of ' the utmost 
Importance.

"I am anxious." said the President, 
"to do all In my power to work In har
mony for the common good of all In
stead of each working to get something 
at the expense of the other. Ultimate
ly. each of u« will profit Imirmasure- 
nbly If Instead of striving to advance, 
by trampling down the other, each 
strives to advance together for the 
common advancement^’

J— ■ - - "ri'l*w" - - -
—Dr. W. F. Fraser hss arrived ‘n the 

city from Armstrong where ha has 
been practicing dentistry .far Liis 
few years. He hat taken ever ttie of 
fits and dental practlv rt ÏV, Av J. 
Garesche, Yates rne^t •.« h Be will 

conduct In the I'., T
fore moving to Armsfroo. .«-tided In

aînée "WKSoff
uuently Is widely known here. He 
Studied dentistry at >orUen3 And Oil-

PANAMA LIBEL CASE

Mr. Pulitzer Expiated to Reach New 
York To-day.

New York. N. Y. Feb 18—Counsel 
for the.jjuhJUiher and editors of the 
New York World, who wen- Indicted 
by a federal grand jury In Washing
ton yesterday on charges of criminal 
HbW tfr th* Panama nmai r*aa. wars 
to-day waiting the next move of the 
federal authorities before deciding 
what line of defence to adopt. Mr. 
Pulitzer, who hâe been cruising In 
southern waters on hls_yacht-Ltberty, 
TT èipWTsa Id reach hare to-day.

EMPRESS ADDITIONS

TO RECEIVE ATTENTION

Nine years ago to-day during the 
South Africa war the action which Is 
now known as the battle of Paarde- 
berg opened. The engagement ex
tended. however, over several days.

Victorians have good reason to re
member the battle, fot in it fell sev
eral well-known residents of the city 
members of the Fifth reglmenl_ an<L 
those serving In the Imperial cause. 
To-day the tablet erected to their 
memory in the drill hall has been de
corated with floral offerings.

The names on the tablet of honor 
are «s follows:

(’apt. N. O. Blanchard. »
s-rgt W I Scgtt.
Gunner J. Tpdd, _.....................     ....
Gunner J. H Somers;
Gunner A. Manndralh 
To-day wreaths, bouquet* and ever

green* were placed on the memorial 
by the Imperial Service Club, the 
British Campagner»* Association, the 
Son* and Daughters of George and 
the Canadian Club The Fifth regi
ment will later do honor to the mem
ory of their former member* who fell 
in nettop. This will probably be on 
the «lav of the Pasrdeberg church 
parade. week from Sunday.

The Imperial Service Clubv Is also 
|n>ing tkelr flag at half mast to-day 
as a mark of respect for those Vic
torians who fell at Paardeberg op 
February ,18th, nine years ago.

On Friday, the 28th. the Campaign
ers' Association will hold a dinner, and 

week from Sunday there will be a 
church parade to Christ cburch ca
thedral a In t*af parade the Garrison 
at Work Point barracks, the Fifth 
regiment, the Cadet vorpe of the city 
and the Campaigners’ Association will

”1

Want to Save ?
We’ll Help

THIS IS ONE OF THE BARGAINS 
LISTED IN OUR

Big Piano Sale
.—WHIflH.EKDB ON FEBRUARY 20th

: --r.wiai.-Mv-» -, uwuMaMtaaasas**'’'.

A "STUDIO" STYLE, FULL METAL PLATE

Nordheimer Piano
The esse has been 
slightly damaged by 
moisture, but the iuter-

;.4vr.' «ia iprr£cct."Bm31-," 
lion. Bargain Price... .'

EASY PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

M. W. Wmttr&Co. L(t

“The Quality Music House."
1004 GOVERNMENT 8T. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

H. W. Wills. Western Superin
tendent of C. P. R. Hotels,_ 

Pays Visit to Victoria.

—The children of the Victoria West 
Baptist mlssPm -are- to have a treat to
morrow evening In the mission room, 
commencing at 7 o’clock when A. J,
•Etent-SUhe .Hti».Mh«WL.WUUie„Uie
entertainer. All children are Invited to 
be present.

ff. W. Wills, general superintendent 
of (\ P. It hotels In the west, and 
Manager of the ̂ Alexander hotel at 
Winnipeg, who arrived last night, said 
this morning at the Empress that the 
addition* to the Empre** hotel would 
be one of the matter* taken into due 
consideration by the C. P. Ft directors 
at the time of their next annual trip, 
which will probably be In September 
or October For handling the expected 
travel during the A. Y. P. fair the C. 
P. R. hotel system Intend-* to. provide 
every facility, and make all additional 
arrangements that ran be made to 
u fford- comfort to the travelling public 
during that time. The Banff hotel will 
In all probability open May 1st. which 
1* two weeks earlier than usual, and 
special arrangements to cope with the 
travel of the summer Is to be made 
throughout the western branch of the 
system.

General satlnfartton. says Sir. Wills, 
has been given by the present man
agement of the Empress hotel. The 
public ' ha* expressed approval of the
«MM um l management and conse
quently the head oL the hotel system 
is satisfied.

The action of the city In taking up 
the matter of paving the càuseway. 
Belleville and Humboldt street was
— — 2 21 , i l — , h. —. — «----------wFiH'rr • ifrr,- “ t»*w ww— pp
hear of. He said the city was show
ing a progressive spirit and that with 
the roads and sidewalks round the 
hotel* completed, the entrance to Vlô- 
torta wtmM be mare than aver tm-

—In Hnrnvmy hall, Vlçw street, to
morrow evening at S o'clock, under th>

ot $ha young fogn’i claan. a
Journey through British Columbia, 
AthabSR. il and ns far As, the Arctl

will be undertnt;-
magntficent views of British t.'otum- 
bia and over 50 view* .»f the Ar<(tt« 
Ui.Lkda. ajad JUbaba*.o ùlsttit-’t wm U» . 
shoe n. A cordla! tnvltutl -:) j- extend
ed to young and old to be present. A 
énliect! h WD? hr made Irl aid of til 
work of the young men's class

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For yonr next Furl Onh-r
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

W» have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
f*xnres« work

SPECULTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Pbona 006. 741 POET 81.

STOCK EXCHANGE FAILURE.

New York. Feb. 18.—Wm. Lamprecht, 
a board member ot, the New York stock

îlros. & CfiTmpânÿë ''stock broker* of 
Cleveland, Ohio, wa* to-day suspended 
by the stock'exchange. The failure of 
the Lamprecht firm, which had branch 
offices In New York, Pittsburg, Youngs
town. Ohio, and Akron, Ohio, was tit 
nounced ten days ago.

THE BAST 
IS STILL FROZEN

HERE
WE MAY PLANT

Sutton's
SEEDS

WITHOUT DANGER 
FROM FROST 
SOW EARLY —

Finest Varietie* by Retail.

The Brackman-her Milling Co. Ltd

PITTSBURG GRAFTER

IS FOUND GUILTY

Bank President Bribed Council

man With Sum of 
$17,500.

Pittsburg, Pa., Ffrb. —W. Ramsey, 
former president of the Klerman Na
tional bank, to-day was found guilty 
In connection witji the recent grafting 
scandal. The Jury last night returned 
a verdict which was opened this morn
ing. Ramsey was accused nf bribing 
('«umctlman John F. Kk'ln, by giving 
him $17.500 for which amount Klçln 
was to procure the passage of an 
ordinance making the bank a deposi
tory ot city funds.

RIOTING IN GRANADA.

Sevqp Casualties Durlp$fouthmik Over 

Collection of Dues on Foodstuffs.

Granada. Spain. Feb. 18.—There was 
an outbreak of rlptlng here to-day over 
the question of the collection of dues 
on foodstuffs In this pity, In which two 
persons were killed ami five wounded.

- NANAIMO MOTES,

(Special Correspondence. > 
Nanaimo. Feb. 18.—The "Orpheus Glee 

Club, of Nanaimo, an organisation 
compoaed- of mum fifty 
.under the leadership of Mr. Morgan, of 
Victoria, will shortly give a concert In 
Ladysmith. This will be followed by 
a concert In Nanaimo, and then one In 
Vancouver on April 9th.

The marriage took place In the city 
last night of Miss Lillian Smith, eldest 
daughter of Mr„ and Mrs. T. A« Smith, 
and Mr: William Swindell, a young 
Vancouver business man. The young 
couple after a honeymoon trip In the

exchange.. jor._ the. .^rm south wiU.-.tgke UP their re»tdeiicf_in
-*—*- - * Vancouver.

On Tuesday the marriage took place

—A pretty wedding took place last 
evening at the home of Mr. W. H. 
Davies, when hla eldest daughter. Ml*» 
ft. J. Davies, was unltad- In marriage 
with Mr. Frederick W. Battrlck. ,of 
this elty. The bride was supported by 
Mis* M.-rcer, while the bride's brother 
acted as best man. Rev. T. Cf. Holllng 
officiated on the auspicious occasion 
and after th* • eerem 
plai-e at 5:10, the party sat down to a 
pumptuou* wedding dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Battrlck left afterwards for a 
tour 8M the Puaat Sound otties.

at the Roman Catholic church of Miss 
Martha Graham, of this city, and Mr. 
Jamies Halloran, of Nanaimo river. The 
bride was attended by her *tster. Miss 
Jennie Orahgm. and Mr. Hugh Me 
Swain supported the groom. After t 
trip to the Sound cities Mr. and Mrs. 
Halloran will take up their residence 
at the Crgnberry hotel. Cedar district,
' ' : ■ ...■■   ■ 1—

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE SUIT.

Ft Lmils, Feb. 18.—A decree of dtv- 
orre with alimony of $8.000 a year and 
the custody of her son, tvas awarded 

wh4eh--4uek lo Mrs. WllUara J. Iximt* jr.. by Judge 
George Hldecovk In the Circuit court 
here to-day. The decision followed 
sensational trial, which " lasted mgre 
than a week.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In __ : ■■___
GENERAL HARDWARE

WE ARE CARRYING A NICE LINE OF

BRUSHES
• Consisting of Shaving, Paint, Kalsomtno, 

Shoe, Horse, Etc., Etc.
Whitewash, Scrub,

TELEPHONE S. 
P. O. BOX «g!. 1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C*

D. R. A. FINANCES.

Ottawa. Feb. W.—The ' annual report of 
the De.nlnton Rifle Association shows 
that the receipts for the year were $26.- 
atB. and the expenditure $28,8781. The 
increased expenditure is due to paying 
half of the cost of altering and Improving 
Rockcllffe ranges last summer. The at- 
t. ndam'e at the R. A. meet in 1908 WM 
considerably less than in the previous

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, talk, cotton and 
prep* fbininqu and waist patterns, 
pongee pyjamas; price reasonable lo all 
customers. Quong Man Fung A Co.. 1716 
Government Bt., A. O. Box 18, Victoria. 
B. C.

Of three wires of the same size, made 
respectively at gold, copper and Iron, the 
first will sustain a weight of 160 pounds, 
the second a load of 302 pounds, and ttu* 
third one of M9 pounds.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

WE OFFER
The Best Lot 

on Dallas 
Road

BETWEEN MENZIES AND 
BEACON HILL PARK

Cheap
ALSO A MODERN HOME
Well flpished and conveniently 
arranged, with fine casement 
and a magnificent view in the 
same neighborhood

At a sacrifice price.

Herbert Cuthbert
— AND COMPANY,
616 Fort Bt., Victoria, B. C.

--------*% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH WITH ORDER

SEALED TENDERS edrtreawd to the 
undersigned and endorsed “.Tender for

Public Building." will Im* ircelvea until 
4.30 p. m.. on Friday, March 8th. 1900. for 
the w,ork mentioned- 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of Mr. Wm. Hetiderson, Resi
dent Architect. Victoria. B." C.. at the. 
office «if Mr. Ell Rowland. Clerk of Work*. 
Ladysmith, B. C., and at the Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa.

By order.
NAPOLEON TESSIER.

, . - ’ â ;.. ....... ?k*orftary.___
Department ofiPublic Works.

Ottawa, February loib. l** ^

Newspapers will not be paid fot .ibis a.l- 
Vertlscmént If they insert If "without auth
ority .from the Department.

MACMILLAN in Vancouver, on Feb.
16th. the wife of Dr. L. Ma-Anlllan, of 

'■ ' a daughter.

A
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R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

ELECTION ACT 
CAUSES BREEZE

J. H. HAWTHORNTHWAITE 

THINKS HE SEES DEAL

-WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE IN SECURING FIFTY 
BOXES OF CHOICE

Baldwin, Ben Davis and 
Russet Apples

AND WHILE THEY LAST 
WE OFFER THEM AT... -* u - - * -t . . ‘

' SÎ.75 and $2.00 per Box

The Family Cash Grocery
COE YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 312

Attorney-General to Investigate 
Striking Off oMIames 

at Revelstoke.

Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 17. 
This was a busy day In the Heuse.

Irirr-* -ehr-wtoBete»—-WUSlU 
but tb* member* itmilwd tilt 6 o'clock

vlnclal Election Act. The leader of 
the opposition had a lengthy amend 
ment to propose, the object of which

GREAT
WHITE

Boon after, stated that the name# had 
been struck off In the usual way. Tho 
list had been given to the secretary of 
the Revelstoke Liberal Association and 
he approved of It. The only desire had 
been to clean up the Hat» and get rid 
of a lot of names that had accumu
lated of persons dead or. no longer In 
the constituency.

“Then as the hon. minister Is at one 
with ua in that desire he will doubt
less support my amendment,” remarked 
Mr. Macdonald.

The reference which the minister of 
public "works had made to the- ap
proval of the Liberals of Revelstoke 
was like a red rag to a bull to the So
cialist leader. He saw In this a clear 
case of conspiracy between Conserva
tives and Liberals to defeat the So
cialists. and to deprive a number of 
workingmen of the franchise. There 
was a deliberate deal between the Lib-

Ornaments of Amethyst
WUh fhe'prfcvalencè of hclfofropo and vibîet tones la costumes the 
demand te increarfhg for jewels In which the Amethyst Is prominent.

BROOCHES, PENDANTS, LA VALLIBRES, ETC.
Conelillng of Amethysts, surrounded with Pearls, are very popular, 

and.are to be had at all prices from .........,_J3M

SAFETY PINS
Are Indispensable. We have some pretty ones In Pearl and Amethyst 

tip from ............... ............. ■•■*••• ............78.&0
IN CROSSES

Two neat shapes in which the stones are set strongly in Solid Gold. 
are priced at ..,.-......................ta-O-U^SO atllJ L'V

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU INSPECT THESE

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

*S*f
AVitoek-xt*. -to
the re-election of the mlrUter was
part ef deal. -Me ■*** - th- r*-etecv
Von by acclamation of Hon. Wm. Tem- 
pleman In Comox-Atlln. Rofh parties 
were really one. but would fin i “the 
party of the people" too many for.

No Deal at All.
The leader of the opposition said this 

was another example of how mticti 
4tee^Bwemher- tor Nanaimo mak-
out of nothing. He could tell the mem
ber for Nanaimo that there wa* abso
lutely no truth in that gentleman » 
suggest Ion of a **1 t,« t v n the tw 
parties. H? had 'been consulted about

v as to make the act perfect In a very 
Important point. There has been no 
specific provision as to the cause* for 
which a registrar may strike names 
off. nor has it -been clear that he

These amendments the attorhfry-gen
eral agreed to accept, but he would not 
accept a proposal : that no man be 
struck off for non-residence until a 
year had elapsed from his leaving the

;£?r,r£d i x

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $U,142,87& Security. $21,168,600

Robert Ward & Co;, Ltd.
«mu AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLOMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Engine Room Supplies.
Cotton Wastè 

Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.
FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 

OR SMELTER

L
E. B. MARVIN & CO.

THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

for Choice 
Nursery 
Slock

. .Practically, all the fruit for which Ant- 
class prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition waa grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We have 
now the finest and beat assorted Stock 
of all kinds of Fruit-Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Road, or write for Catalogue and prie# Hat.

ho were obje 
A propos of the striking of some 

name* off In Revelstoke prior to the 
Dominion election the minister of pub
lic work» made a statement, the re 
suit of which Was to start the Social
ist delegation off on allegations of col
lusion lie tween the two old parties to 
commit all Aort* Injustice on the 
workingman, and especially on the So
cialists.

Prayers were read to-day by Rev. A. 
E. Roberts.

Railway Enterprises. i~
Dr. Kergin (Skeena). In moving the 

Kcond. .reading of à bill to Incorporate 
the Prince Rupert »nd Port .Simpson 
Railway COW piny. said that P«»rt 
ri-Hitpson had * harbor ec-omt to none 
on the Pacific coast, not even Prince 
Rupert; and a townslte perfectly suit
ed to be the terminus of a great rail
way, Thow seeking Incorporation de
sired a charter to hull.! from Prince 
Rupert, the Grand Trunk ’Pacific 
terminus, to Port Simpson.

, I)r. Kergin also moved the second 
reading of a bill to incorporate the 
Graham Ixhuid Railway. Company. H * 
explained that this woifcd run from th< 
southern <1 n«l of the Island northward, 
and while Its immediate purpose wps 
to tap the coal area» It would, when 
•ompleted. be of great aeeistance to

Both bills were referred to commit^ 
tee of the whole.

Election Act Amendments.
The Provincial Election* Act amend- 

menta were taken up l»j committee, 
Thomas Gifford in the chair.

J. A. Macdonald proposed an amend
ment specifying dearly the causes for 
which names on the list could be ob
jected to -before the registrar, at the 
same tltne fixing the period where a 
voter had ceased to reside in the dls- 
tilct at one year.

GREAT
WHITE
SALE

“THE FASHION CENTRE.”

in Currency on

The attorney-general objected to th 
time limit and considered that the reg
istrars could be trusted to act falrlvy 

John Oliver reminded the hon. gen
tleman of a statement he had rftade 
In the jfouse regarding a Near West
minster case, of which no notice had 
been taken.

Mr. Bowser replied airily that the 
member for Delta made so many 
statements in the House, no minister 
could be expected to follow them.

“Ha* a statefhent of mine ever been 
successfully- refuted?" asked Mr. Oll-

‘ That is g matter of opinion." Mr.
PhWgjf recited. - . ______

A Case For Complaint.
•The member for Delta repeated th* 

statement he made some days ago, 
that the registrar of voters In New 
Westminster, after giving a certifi
cate that he had struck certain names 
off the Hat. put them back. Let the 
attorney-general sit up and take no-

“Do you say he did so Improperly?" 
asked the attorney-general.

*1 do, distinctly," replied Mr. Oli
ver. “He put them back knowingly 
and deliberately.*'

"Do you say the voter* had no right 
to vote there?” persisted Mr. Bowser.

“The name» were removed at the 
request of the people themselves, and 
after the collector took them off and 
gave a certificate that he had done so 
l«e «H them on agajn," Mr. . Oliver 
paid.

The attorney-general did not see 
.that any great harm had been done, 
ar. the registrar had enfranchised men 
and not disenfranchised them. It pas 
proposed by the department to issifc a 
set of regulations to all registrars as 
to the proper practice and 'the depart 
mept's view of the law. No registrar 
could be allowed to act Improperly,

"-Ha* any registrar the -right to fat* 
slfy the Usts?" the member for Delta 
asked.

"No, certainly not,” replied Mr. 
Bowser. “tint it Is surprising that 
this matter was not brought to the at
tention of the department.”

“Not at all surprising." retorted Mr. 
"Oliver, “for the men who have gone 
up against this thing year after year 
have no confidence that they will get 
Justice."

Ister and that the life of the legists 
lure w-as^ half over he considered It 
was useless and Inadvisable for tlTe 
Liberal to contest the seat. He would 
probably be accused of being a party 
to a bargain with the member for Na
naimo because, being consulted about 
contesting that gentlemans re-elec
tion, he gave the same advice.

John Oliver took exception to Mr. 
Taylor's saying lie submitted the list 
of names to be struck off to the secre
tary of the Libera! Association.

Thla drew from Mr. Hawthornthwglte 
the assertion that "Mr. Oliver was lust 
trying tar cover-up Mr. Taylor’» "slip"
about a deal -—:----- '------------ ———-—1

Park*e-- WWhim*—w««mtere-d- -humor* 
outd^r If the government a as going to 
have the nerve «to retain the forfeited 
deposit made by the Socialist candidate 
who lAii against Mr. Taylor. H»> sug
gested that If this wa* returned per
haps they wan'd agree to c»H the 
Iteyelstdke deal square.

John Mdnr.es (Grand Forks) rather 
Intimated thaï the <>p|k>*Ulori leadt r 
had ‘'swiped" and amendment 7ie~'hTm- 
wlf ha«t on the order |mp?r In regard 
to giving a man a year before striking 
off his name for absence.

Let Time Limit Stand Over.
Mr. Macdonald offered to allow his 

proposal as to time limit to attend for 
"ifiecyaston separately R lhe attorney-" 
general would discus# the other fea
tures of the amendment. He 'desired to 

’have it mane clear to thw'voter In the 
notice sent him what the object loir-tra* 
which was made to the retention of 

.his name on the >i*t. HI* amendment 
also made It c.lear that name» could 
only be struck «">ff at the court of re
vision Ip open court.

The ftfTorhejMgenrriii expressed his 
willingness to consider these and re
draft trié «action. At the »ame time he 
W*tld he Intended to extend the time of 
notice of 'objet!tun from fifteen days 
to thirty days.

Mr. Hawthornthwalt-e aa;d it was 
apparent the, government was tr>lug 
to rush legislation so as to get rid of 
the whole hippodrome—for that was all 
the legislature was- and settle down 
to enjoy office and salary. If the mem
bers of the opposition were a!', Social
ists this bill would never become law. 
no matter how strong the government 
waa

John Oliver deprecated any form of 
obstruction.

ThoughT ObsTrüclîrtn Justifled. ~ 
The member for Nanaimo retorted 

that It would be Justifiable in this case.
Attorney-General Bowser -declared 

that the government desired to have a 
good list, and had no fear of any Hat. 
He Intimated his Intention of making 
an Investigation Into the Revelstoke 
case. . #

Mr. Macdonald asked him to look In
to a case at Arrowhead at the same 
time, where twelve names had been 
pre* ‘ ‘ w tltne for Inclusion In
the if these was that of a
Con laced with the other's to
mal His name went on and
the w left off. although all
had in together.
• Jc \ advised the attorney-
gen «uat the Investigation to
*ott than himself, as other
wts- 1 would be open to sus-
plc 1 ter what way it went.

T >e rose and will sit again

T®TVTKS ^ITSTTY wtim

vt»n < «ii inn ko £1.75 do the work

i»f $f>.7.">« of t hose i hancoH 'xhi.ch

only cur occasioïiallv. Hp«* mtr win

dow* for goods.

ON FRIDAY*^

We pfiiee on elle 1 quantity of beauti
ful “LA VIDA'.” “B. & B.”* AND” W.
B. Nl’FOH.U" CORSETS. many of

•v.-wkieij «-.«.■ ' 1
an- values ranging from $4.23 to $6.75

FRIDAY’S $3.75 PRICE

to**-

Angus Campbell & Co. ^

PARKS BOARD HAS

STRUCK COMMITTEE;

John Arbuthnot Is Again Chair
man—Estimates to Be

Prepared. ,

The Taylor Mill Co.
l . UMn i ll I.IABILITT. ' /

Dealer» in Lumber. Rash. D0..1» an, i. all kind» of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yard», North Government Street, Victor!». B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. ■ Tejephone 564.

■nsyigeneral has prepar 
of the section.

-ward (Cowlchgn) has 
iat he wm move for the 
to the railway commlt- 

t River Power Co.’a bill, 
so much opposition when

JSZD MINISTER.
f€*T* T hare been « suf

fer inch la I catarrh, and had
fie* ivthtng like a cure. Judge
of it surprise when I first
us» which brought complete
ret 4 has been a veritable
go* r. Charles Hartley. Bar
din

Tlv* park» board held a statutory 
meeting yesterday ~ afternoon for the* 
puna»»» of organising for the year. 
John Arbuthnot was elected chairman, 
while committees were struck as fvl-

» Finance—Mayor Hall, Aid, Hender
son and John Nelson.

Boulevard* -i- Aid. Turner. Geo. E. 
Wilkerson and - J. Nelson.

Parks- Aid. Turner, (jeu. E. Wilker- 
»on and F. B. Pemlierton.

AnimaIs and Proper!v—Aid. Turner, j 
F. fc$. Pemberton and Geo. E. AVilker-

The various « ommlttee* will at once 
go Into"the need* under their particu
lar head» anj next Tuesday the board 
will again meet at 4 o'clock to consider j 
the question of estimate* before asking 
the council to include them in the civic 
estimates for the year.

In referring the work to the com
mute*» yesterday afternoon the «half- . 
man, John Arlmthnot. advocated keep- j 
Ing In view the, putting of the street» In 
g««d shape rath' r than » pending 
money on the park*. i

AW. TVimer. Tn supporting this, wvhl | 
he. would oppose the boylevardlng of I 
streets that were hot properly put hi j 

Thera were -streets now boula- j 
varded that should nut be done. Before j 
a street waa boulevarded It should he 
a finished street as regards the roa«l 
bed.

An application was received from tlte 
Western Agricultural Association of 
Manitoba. n*klng for swans.

It wa* decided that there were no 
swans to spare and the letter will be 
replied to along that Itfie.

A reque*| for mountain goat* siul 
other animals from t! . z 
ed on behalf of the Alaska-Yukon ex
position.

After discussion It wa* dccit 
form the writer that th' 
mountain goats here.

The management of ttv 
wrote asking If anything 
done with the vacant spots on Belle y ^ I 
and Government streets, now s(n eye 
■ore. \

It was decided to Inform the writer 
that until the permanent sMewalk was 
laid It was not orobab’e that th- work 
would be taken up. .✓

A protest against keeping the eagles 
and other birds caged at the park was 
received from Mr*. H. Kent and laid 
over after some discussion. 

Superintendent England wrote that 
he - errmhtiw* tmder the park* hoa rd- 

were improperly charged during the

The Equal Of All
\Y7E do not claim that Fit-Reform 
” garments are superior to those made 

by the leading custom tailors.
What we do claim and guarantee is, 

that Fit-Reform garments equal any turned 
out by die beft cuitom tailors.

We cordially invite you to visit the 
Wardrobe and make a careful examination 
of the new spring suits.

Wp arp ronfinf^nt that rnmnarwnn willVT -, Utv, WintUvItv vi tui W/ItX tOsst* ▼▼ lit

convince you that Fit-Reform garments are 
the equal of all.

ALLEN & CO.
FIT-REFORM

1201 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0
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,ln fla ndnilnlatratloy.pf lti»U<*.»!L....1 if- aMrtnliMU .here
attorney general’» department has 
political bias whatever,” declared the 
attorney-general. “Why did not the 
hon. gentleman bring this matter to 
our attention at the time”

"Because I have not confidence In 
you." was the frank answer of Mr. 
Oliver.

Struck Off In Revelstoke.
J. H. Hawthornthwalle stated that 

In hi* own constituency, Nanaimo, the 
names of Socialists had been left off.

J. A. Macdonald drew attention • to 
the striking off of some 250 names on 
the lievelstoke lists prior to the last 
Dominion general election, a matter 
which had been referred to In the Con- 
aervative DaJ4y %è«w«-of Nelson and in 
other papers.

"It was not brought to my atten
tion." Mr. Bowser said.

Hdd. Tbum&s Tfv.tor, who çsm$ la

glv espalr. They have tried
sto ng. snuff, sprays and
doi rut success, and now be
lle to be Incurable.

I Campbell, th» druggist,
hoi ve to all distressed. He
sel - called Hyomel which Is
gui r catarrh, colds, coughs.
br< :hma and rroup.

I onounced Hlgh-o-me) la
me full of the heaUhy vfr-
tu< mountain pines. You
br« i delightful antiseptic "air,
an< »• over the Inflamed sod
*»i membrane, it ellaye the
fnf hills th» germa, and
drl disease.

t Hyomel outfit. Including
a 1 r Inhaler, costs but $1.0$.
an »ottle of Hyomel, if after-
wa costs but M rents. See
T>( B—Campbell about jt to-day. C*f

PLUMBING St HEATING

Hitting 
the Pipe
When having 

• your plumbing 
Vypaired see that 
you get value for 
money expended.

Cheap work is 
often expensive 
work In the end.

WE EJ1PLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods In the city 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cus
tomer?

A TRIAL 
- ORDER 

‘ IS I 
SOLICITED.

A.
TELEPHONE NO. 629

SHERET
,r 7IOFOBTST.

civic Investigation Into street work 
workman under the parks board had 
«loue wor.k on Cross street neither had 
It been workmen under the parks board 
that had driven the stake* Into the 
wooden pipes which had given trouble 
at H. Callow's premises.

In this connection the question of 
hauling black earth away was referred 
to and to this Superintendent England 
made a satisfactory explanation..

On a letter from C. C. Pemberton 
with respect to' cutting down trees In 
Reaeon Hill park. Superintendent Eng
land explained that the trees rut down 
were all partially dead or were better 
removed.

Different members of the board 
agreed with this view.

Another part of Mr. Pemberton's let
ter asked for assistance In the way of 
looking after the treeji and shrubs 
planted by the Natural History . So
ciety' in the narl(.

U. wa* decided In notify, him. that his 
letter would receive attention.

An application for compensation tn 
the matter of salary from Mr. Horton.
of tho engineer's department, was laid.

All the member* were present at the
roeAfng except F. B. Pemberton and 
Mayor Hall.

GOOD, HARD CASH
AND LOTS OF IT 

CAN BE MADE ON A

Fruit Farm »<><• Market Garden
NEAR VICTORIA

I LL SHOW YOU
A plet t1 oT'proper!y-wîïlïrri 23 mmïit>s"of fl» ?\\j, 5*5 âpre*, ot’ 
witit'h 4 *creê erp in bearing fruit trrre, lialanre vegetable gar
den.

A email stream rune right through the property. Good house, 
barn,-chicken house, etc. Price on application.

CALL AT OR WRITE TO

Le R JONES
ROOM 12 METROPOLITAN BLOCK VICTORIA, B. 0.
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THE BCriejCT.
-vr

-TK* an»11»1 hi^dgct speech* <>T

prweNdmfs lst ttt# legislature -yeeUMP*-
day. It was a most Interesting feature, 
too, Hluetratlng the really remark
able progress the province of Brlt+sn 
Columbia Is making in every line of 
Industry. The receipt* from almost 
every source of income have shown

the past rear has been one of depres-. 
hlon throughout almost the entire busi- 
npaa world.

Probably the most significant porooi) 
of Captain Tat low's statement wasthe 
comparison between the growth of r«- 
venue from direct taxation and the in- 
e*»tM»e~fmm- Aasgthw* apoir ttoer jwtmïl 
resources of, the province. This con
dition of affairs Is quite gratifying, 
l-viiriim g«| .i< it does the contention 
of the opposition and of all competent 
critics that If these resources were 
utilised to the best advantage there 
need be ho necessity whatever 1er 
direct taxation—that a province en
dowed with such magnificent resources 
ought to derive quite sufficient revenue 
from the application of its natural 
wealth not only to pay Its way as it 

_ gow, hut to rapidly extinguish therro- 
_ vineltu dehL .. Xu daulft this, tealure if. 

the budget win receive The art-nthm 
of opposition critics.

EWry resident of British Columbia 
will share the Finance Minister'* op
timum In regard to the splendid pro
spects of British Columbia. The con-
«Tlîôrs In géhefàT ‘BüttF'WC tfie...WïSrT
glowing of the forecasts In respect of 
the province’s future. Not tius least

ttrUB SliUititiêhl Of Ml caulrtfighain. 
There ia riu rea^m whatever why the 
development of the districts mentioned 
should not be hartem-d by an Intelli
gent, well-directed advertising cam
paign. if the fitly thousand acres 
mentioned wvre ,.i>C'uplei by as many 
people there would, evtn umlcr preW- 
ent circumstances as regards popula- 
tlon, be un ampl« market at splendid
ly remunerative prices for everything 
such a community could produce. The 
effect upon the growth, of Victoria, of 
such a contributory population need 
not be dwelt upon. For mgfiy years 
we have been discussing ways and 
means of attracting railways to Van
couver Island. Wherever population 
and. business are to be found, there 
will railways bg also. The * first von-

-was

tf..> to hasten that time,
.Atnwagrâilirwmi.-. Kill WWWH«

681 BW Tffq

With an overflowing treasury the 
Mt Bride government should surely have 
had the courage to abolish the rev
enue tax, which every one, and par
ticularly every one qualified. Is agreed 
4*-an -unjust-^d-lwequttahh* system <*4 
taxation. U is unfair in Us 4JH:Wv#*v- 

" Vfi-W,1 -bvfrw the 
lapse of many years 'we. shall have a 
government in power In British Co- 
iumbiu which will wipe but all form# 
of direct taxation. That could easily 
'be-—done if the natural sources of 
revenue were utilised to the best ad- 

.
' •r:— — — *

JPeopie of tiu> British__or Ang:o-
gratrtying feature of the budget speech |"F8Ÿ<ffîH*ïrce will lULWty "TW flattgted-

i that part of it dealing with the pre 
sent state and the future prospect* if 
the basic indurtiies. such a* agrieni- 
ture, horticulture, timber, flsherieg and 
mining. Every one of these Industries 
may properly be described as still in a 
state of Infancy. We are yêt Importing 
yearly millions upon million* of dollars 
worth of food,, although our total popu
lation Is not much greater than half 
that of the. k-ading city of the Domin
ion. Thl* proves that there is amp!? 
room for- development, and that the 
government could undertake no more 
Important task than that nf encourag
ing the settlement of the province with 
an agricultutal population. ''Unfortun
ately. hitherto the tendency has been 
to plage barriers in the way of such 
immigration, notwithstanding glowing 
statements ,about the extent of. terri
tory suitable for the purposes of the 
husbandman. Too much of our 
agricultural land has been permitted to 
fall lato the hands of person* who hold 
It for speculative purposes at extortion
ate prices. There la no question that 
hundreds of Immigrants come Into the 
province yearly.- -»m*y to depart dlsap-- 
Dolnfed Ifi their qufst nf obtaining la nil 
under reasonable conditions. Under the 
circumstances, what can be expected 
In face of the fact that the great areas 
of the provinces of the Northwest are 
held free by- the Dominion gov„roraent 
fci the benefit of immigrantUntil 
the government undertakes Vi a det«r- 
V wed manner to find a remedy for 
such abuses ft will be vain for Cap
tain Tallow, or any other finance min
ister to, yearly call'attention to the 
splendid prices obtained for butter,

, eggs, cheese and other product* of the 
farm. The million* of dollars annual y

It 1* announced that, the daughter of 
Hetty Green, the richest woman In the 
United States, If not In the entire world. 
Is going to marry a! young Canadian. 

That young man 1» a lucky dog. Being 
a Canadian, he is not taking the girl on 
account of the magnitude of her posses
sions. It Is therefore a genuine case of 
love; and a* poverty can never fly hi 
at the window of the establishment of 
the twain, love must also dwell there
in perpetually. Mrs. Green has dis
played as sound judgment hr choosing 
her son-hr-law as >he has in her many 
profitable Investments. Most of her 
contemporaries have gvne farther and 
fared worse, or worse nd nobleman 
from the continent of Europe could 
c»mipttjL*:«k*iUmaitiy in.JUia. iRfeitidlii!}- 
ial.maxlut with..*et. up 
young Canadian,

the m ce ling colhotdes with Mr. Têm- 
pleman’* characterization of It. He 
sây* he understood that Mr Temple 
man would "gather" that there was 
some mistake In the telegram. Mr. 
Templeman did not "gather." and If 
Mr. Barden had frankly said that the 
telegram as appearing in the Colonist 
wa* false bt_jeould not have needed 
to do any "gathering." Mr. Temple- 
man apprised the premier of hi* letter 
to Mr. Borden, but Sir Wilfrid did not 
know when he brought the matter up 
In parliament thkt Mr. Borden denied 
the âuthentivity of the Colonist tele
gram.

It Was on this state of fact* that tha 
News made It* attack on Sir Wilfrid 
declaring that h* had been guilty of 
"dirty lighting." The "Independent” 
organ's Idea of justice wA* virtually to 
let everybody off scott free except he 
man who had the temerity to raise 

i4tofai.ifcy .un,, nu. tfimii- iüthma-üLhu*i
romnr

,U1 ".independent" Wr.M
think* of Mr, Borden's conducf In tak
ing three month* to repudiate distinct
ly an alleged despatch of hi* which 
hail been thé most prominent campaign 
document oh the Pacific roast, and 
with having failed to answer frankly a 
plain question whether he was the au/ 
thor ol lha-dcepaLiJL—>Yas he waiting

ged od> of ^llm on tin- Moor of twtrlla- 
ment three mohths after the falsehood 
was perpetrated he cannot complain 
that such Interpretations suggest them
selves to account for his conduct/ If 
one were looking for ‘dirty fighting" 
1 '» this buMneajy» » *

premlee. who merely drew the atten
tion of parliament t«> a telegram which 
had been published broadcast, and 
which ' for three month* the putative 
author had not only not denied, but was 
unquestionably dodging a denial until 
the premier forced It from him on the 
floor of parliament. HI* a Ira of Injured 
innocence are a little wearisome and 
absurd. The whole circumstances 
form a new and unfortunately unpk-as- 
ant glimpse Jnto his character.

Aud now a* to Mr. Barnard. He owes 
his seat In the House to a forgery 
Does he intend to cling to It?

F~" THE GREAT QUESTION.

(Rochester Post Express.)
“Can anybody explain the mystery of 

-life and death?" a aka Dr^-Lymaim Ab
bott. If the doctor will pauses hi* soul 
in pelfcspce until the eeenctetj editor 
returns from Airtce ftJlEOCll tittle 
terjfs will be explained. ___________ _

upon being told that they must take 
immediate action to avoid being sub
merged. by their .neighbors of Mon
golia» oe Aehi^ir blood. K w-c are -des
tined to suffer an eidlps<‘v the effect 
must be looked for In cause* which 
have no connection with the alleged 
designs of Japan upon the Pacific 
Coast of Canada. Our esteemed cross
eyed neighbor therefore cannot found 
a policy upon its late criminal offence 
in connection with that telegram. e

The Cnnard steamship Mauretania Is 
steaming tn- the direction of Ncir 
York at the rate of twenty-six knot* | 
an hour. This British ocean grey
hound Is evidently going to break every 
record upon the calender, although the 
season of the year is most unfavor
able. Either she or her sister ship, the 
Lusitania, may bring the time across 
the Atlantic w ithin four days ere they 
reach the senllh of their powers.

Captain Tatlow'a budget speech sim
ply demonstrate* that teven under the 
most unfavorable conditions nothing 
can stem the progress of this prov- 
Ihee of Illimitable natural resources. 
Although pur popslatfhii :t* the smaH- 
cst of any province with the exception 
of one. the provincial revende l# thv* 
largest with thç i*M=slble exception of 
that, of the province of Ontario, the 
most populous of the provinces.

The United States nqte Is not go
ing to permit the Waterways Treaty 
with Canada to go into effect without 
giving it serious and prolonged con
sideration. What a time that tariff 
< <>nimission will have in trying to con
vince the Senate of th* necessity for 
tariff revLiioK.2-

NEW OFFICE IN

PROVINCIAL POLICE

J. H. McMullen Will Act as In
spector Under Superin

tendent Hussey.

! sent out iof tttv province for the pui> i » • •
’ha»- of these nccefcsar-e* of life must ■!" The unusual appropriations, for pub- 
‘Onstitutu a drain u|»on provîn’la! Ile workh Indice ta unmistakably th.? 
wealth anti! provision 1* mart* by a j Intention <rf the McBride government 

- V,usines* gov« rnment in the te;,l sens»1 ; to dissolve the present legislature be-

A new office ha* been created by the 
government In connection with the pro
vincial police. It Is that of inspector. 
The appointment has already been 
made, the position being filled by J. H. 
McMullen, formerly erf Femtt. He has 
entered upon his duties and will make 
hi* headquarter* In Victoria.

The apiHilntment of Mr. McMullen Is 
announced by the attorney-general's 
department to be due to the press of 
work. Superintendent Hussey. It is said, 
has too many duties to allow of his 
making Investi gat loti# found necessary 
at various points In the province, ^nd 
for that reason Mr. Mt-MuHen hi ap
pointed to this office. H|s duties will 
take Mm away from the capital a good

.

GORDON HEAD NEWS.

HasKëïT TTïîl HC"T<t irt Temperance HaB- 
- gcheel Children WHf Entertain.

(Special Correspondence )
Gordon Head. Feb. 18.—The Cedar 

Hill Five Hundred Club held a masked 
ball In Temperance hall last evening. 
Prlxes were awarded as follows: 
Ladies' costume. 1st. Mis* Ioiing. as 
'Night'*; gentlemen's, 1st, Mr. Mc- 
\forran, Indian; character, 1st, Dooley 
Thurburn, as a coon.

Gordon Head Sunday school children 
will give a concert on Friday even
ing In aid of the church. It will bt; 
held in the Gordon Head hall.

Cedar HM Football CfUb will hold 
a meeting till* evening to elect offi
cers for 11J coming season, and to 
wind up ty* affairs of the past sea
son. X

t>ne of thé English skylarks which 
wpre imported here from the Old Couni- 
try. hM established Itself In the dls-

ÜPfüiPli ■P* tr and *aa hoard lor u.*- Brat time
of lbe term for th“ -ettlcmthe fore another sessloh unless something | thl* year last Tuesday, 
agricultural lands of the provirce by } unforeseen turn* up. The opposition 

a'-ruytomed to agricultural pur- | ought to get Its house In order.persons

A SIGNIFICANT STATEMENT.

Mr. Thomas Cunningham, one of toe 
"\ :"fi£af 3a* nimje-a stated

meni worthy of the eertpua considera
tion of the Victoria branch of the 
Vancouver Island Development League. 
It Is that there are tributary to ^Vic
toria fifty thousand acres of the very 
best fruit land In the world. This 
splendid area of land Is blessed with 
the vary» b—«MUe • in. Um - world, 
and consequently! ought to prove the 
most allpring In the world, to settler* 

‘ in quest of a desirable place of rc«tl- 
dance. There are probably more of 
this class In Eastern Canada, ‘n 
.nan>• parts of the United States. In

A scientific observer of the signs qf 
the times imlnts out .that phyaicaland 
moral degeneracy are the Inevitable 
consequences- upon population at the

BiwwnsR1 «wyrwe. - ftfr Che" wemttng -of M WUkT tr «ft <
L<«nd«Hi - town, Yat - ,whl fl.x k
in counties* numbers to such places.

The Suffragettes Militant have lost 
np time in beglbnlng operation^ for the 
parliamentary session. Officialdom ap
parently, has UtUfe Respect Jor the sex.

THE NOTORIOUS FORGERY.

" " •YTon.hto m.76?rT " *
Mr. Borden's conduct i* not rexvaled 

In any mnre favorable light a* addi
tional facts are extracted with refer
ence to the now famous l<-r«'d "'de
spatch. The despatch which Mr. Bor
den now, repudiate* appeared In ttie 
Column* of the Colonist on October

JAP MINISTER FOR CHILI.

Sint Is go, ChRI, F*eb IS—F.kl Hiokl. 
thfi newly appointed Japanese minis-' 
ter to Chill, arrived here to-day. 
Japau ha-i nevA- before been reprè- 
stnlcd diplomatically in Santlaga and

St the .lntt rest Japan is'taking in 
Padtl/' «‘oast of South America.

NEWSPAPER READERS.

Great Britain, and on the
tlnent of Europe than at any
time in history. The Ipcroase ip
transpbvtaMon facilities and lu tbif„ . „ _ , . = , . .

rttrtimarrtal and eenerM» m A‘'" .!>=',pu-man hud reived, no
means m eemmeremi anu general tn- xvriUv|l answer to HI* k»tter. 6n Mr
tc'vou.rao, have been nn^r -wd w<-nder- 
ItfRy wlthm looent years so tbatthfM

At the annual dinner of the East of 
Scotland branch of the Institute of 
Journalists, which wua Jwiu in ibe 
Carlton hotel, El«!lnbùrgh, recently, 
Arthur Dewar. K. C., M. P.. In prop<jii- 

' Thé. Institute." wHd. 
j he bad observed the different ways in 

which differenj people read the news- 
paisr*. A lady first read the births, 
marriages and deaths, and when the 
v*nurt news, and then she went to the 
advertisement*. He had noticed in 
travelling up to London that the Eng- 
tirhman first rend the sporting new*.

To-morrow Sale of Samples of Children’s Wear
We have a manufacturer's set of sample Garments for Children that we will offer for sale to-morrow. These samples include the 
following garments : Pinafores. Slrirts( Drawers, Nightdresses, Blips, and White and Colored Muslin Dresses, Print Dresses, and 
some Cloth Dresses. These samples will be offered at very special prices, many being marked at half the regular figure.__

IT WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND THIS SALE.
------------------------------------:--------------

AT $1.26, WORTH TO $2.76
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES 
COLORED linen DRESSES . 

COLORED MUSLIN DRESSES 
COLORED QINOHAM DRESSES

AT $1.60, WORTH TO $3.25
1 MB'A NTS' SLtBit........... .........

COMiRED ..DUCK" DRESSES 
' NAVVLUSTRE DRESSES 

COLORED GINGHAM DRESSES

AT $1.00, WORTH TO $2.25
UNDERSKIRTS WITH WAISTS
COLORED OfWmAW PRESSES

“ wrmwim«iWTHfmÈs" '
" NIGHT DRESSES 
'COLORED LINEN DRESSES 

INFANTS1 SLIPS "

AT 60c, WORTH TO $1.25
WHITE PINAFORES 

UNDERSKIRTS WITH WAISTS 
NIGHT DRESSES 

COLORED PRINT DRESSES 
INFANTS’ SLIPS, DRAWERS 
WHITE'MUSLIN DRESSES

—-AS «8*

WHITE PINAFORES'
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS DRAWERS.

, NIGHT DRESSES.

AT 76c, WORTH TO $1.75
" WHITE PINAFORES 

UNDERSKIRTS Wim AVA1ST ^
ftotiÔREti

INFANTS’ SLIPS 
"WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES 
COLORED DUCK DRESSES

AT $1.76, WORTH TO $4.00
INFANTS’ SLIPS 

NAVY PRINT DRESSES 
COLORED GINGHAM DRESSES 

WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES

AT $2.00, W0r¥h TO $4.60

COLORED MJUSUN DRESSES.
wnrn-: wsrrr mtEsm«r

, COLORED GINGHAM DRESSES 
COLORED DUCK DRESSES

AT $2.60, WORTH TO $6.75
-— SOME VERY PRETTY 

ATtHTE Mrsr.TN DRESSES
llK q

FINE QUALITY MUSLINS 
AND

DAINTILY TRIMMED

Some Samples of Women’s Dressing Jackets at Small Prices
WOMEN’S DRESSING JACKETS; made of colored print. 

Regular 75e and 90e. To-morrow ’a fgive 50#
WOMEN’S DRESSING JACKETS, made of white and colored 
muslins and colored prints. Regular price $1.25 to $1.75. To
morrow .......................... . .............................. ..........75$

WOMEN’S DRESSING JACKETS, made of white and colored 
muslins, values up to $2,50. To-morrow......................*1.00

WOMEN’S DRESSING JACKETS, made of white and colored 
muslins. The regular values were $5.00. biit for To-mor
row .......................... ................ .............. . .......... ....$1.25

Special Values, Enamel Bedsteads To-morrow
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 4 ft. « in. wide 

Reg. value $24.00. To-morrow $19.50 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. 

Reg. value $18.00. To-morrow $13.50
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 4 ft. «• in. wide. 

-—R-g. value $17.00 Tn-merruw $13.00 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. 

Reg. value $25.00. To-morrow $18.75

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
Reg. value $lfi.00. To-morrow $14.75 

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 4 ft. fi in. wide. 
Reg. value $14.00. To-morrow- $12.90

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. Wide.
Reg.-value $13.00. To-mormvr $11.75 

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. ti in. wide. 
Reg. value $14.50. To-morrow $12.90

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 8 ft: 6 m. wide. " 
Reg. value $8.50. Tq-morrow. $6.90 

ENAMEL HEDSTEÀDA3-fLJUn.
Reg. value $8.50, To-mormw. . $6.9Q

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. fi in. wide.
" ""Reg. value $6.75. " To-inorriiw. $5.50"" 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 3 ft. 6 in. wide. 

Reg. value $6.75. To-morrow, .$5.50._

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 4 ft. 6 m. wide. Reg. value $5.75. 
---- Tft.wmpfnw , .................. $4.50

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 3 It. 6 in. wide^/ges^ value , $'».75. 
To-morrow ................ .. ......... ......$4.50

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 3 ft. 6 in. wide. Reg. 
To-morrow «............ ........................  .............. .

"ÈXAkÉL BEDSTEA1X 3"fC6' Tn. wide. "Règ: 
Tiemorrow ................ .... ............ .. .........

value $5.75.
..........$4.50
value $400."
..........$3.90

The Last of the Linol
eum Sale

To-morrow morning starts the final of the -lAnoleum-Salc,—We 
offer the balance of our lftinted Linoleums and Oilcloths at 
clearing prices for two dayvs to make room for our new assort
ment now to hand. This chance is too good a one to let pass. 
You don't often get the chance to buy these goods at lesa than 
the regular price, and in addition you have a good assortment 
to chouse from. _‘ __. ..... .

50c and 65c Linoleums, 35c
300 Yards Printed Linoleums in a good assortment of colorings 

and designs, including blue and white and green and white
__bathroom tiles. Regular 50c and 65c per square O C —

yard. Tor-morrow,square yard"."..7....... .,;.W

Oilcloth Remnants
• All Remnants of Oilcloth, in lengths from 2 to 10 square AA. 

yards, Reg. 23c and 35e. To-morrow, per Sq. yd........tiUv

Clothing for Men and Boys
NEW ,SPRING SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUTHS—A big as

sortment just to hand. To make to-morrow and Saturday 
busy days in the Men’s Store, we will offer Suits that were 
bought tn sell at $10,00 and $12.56. at special low prices. 
These suits are authoritative Spring Styles, the newest ideas 
m both cut and cloth. The special prices will be $8.75 
and..,,........... ... ......... .$7.50

BOY’S NEW SUITS, very nobby two-piece suits, finished with 
straps and pockets, and buttons on sleeves. Sizes 24 to 34. 
Prices $8.50 down to.................... ,............................... $3.75

MEN’S HATS, a big line of new Spring Styles in both stiff and 
crush, including all the newest ahade'a. Priced from $5.00 
down to ........... ................ .....................................$2.00

Early Spring Footwear Special
WOMEN'S BOOTS come in good quality, patent eolt. vie] kid 

with patent tips, and in gunmetdl calf skin.
Medium Weight Sewn Soles. Cuban heels, a good grade of 

American made footwear, on a smart dressy last. To-mor
row. per pair............ ......................... ..............................$2.50

Some Extra Good Bargains for To-morrow
$30.00 BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES, $20.00

15 Only best grade'English Brussels Carpet Squares, in reds, 
greens, bines and fawns, in a variety of designs. Size 11 ft.
3 in. I 12 ft. Regular $10.00 each. To-morrow, each $20.00 

$11.26 ALL-WOOL CARPET SQUARES, $7.90 
10 Only All-Wool Reversible Carpet Squares, in an assortment 

of colorings and designs. Size 9 ft. x 9’ft. Regular $11.25
each. To-iqorrow. each.................... ...................... ,..$7.90

$21.00 BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES, $13.76 - 
20 Only Brussels Carpet Square», in a variety of colorings and " 

designs. Size 9 ft. X 10 ft. 6 in. Regular $17.50 to $21.00.
To-morrow, each...................................................... . . .$13.75

$1100 AND $16.00 TAPESTRY SQUARES, $9 00 
' i 'Ôülÿ be»i grade English"T'apestry Squares, in a variety of 

Oriental amt Floral designs. Size 9 ft, s 16 ft. fi in. and 6 ft. 
x 12 ft. Regular $14.00 ami $16.00. To-morrow, each $9.00

25c EXTENSION RODS, 16c
10 Dozen Brass Extension Rods, can he adjusted to any Window 

up to 50 in. Regular 25c each. To-morrow, each ...... .15$

60c BRASS POLE ENDS, 25c
5 Dozen Pairs Brass Pole Ends, in a variety of designs, suitable 

forJ>A to 2 inch poles. Regular, per pair, 50c. To-morrow, 
per pair ............. .................... ".......................... .............  . .25$

60c BRASS POLE BRACKETS, 25c _ 1
5 Dozen Pairs Brass Pole Brackets, iii 1V> anil 2 inch sizes. 

Regular 50c per pair. To-morrow, per pair . . ............. 25$
FANCY PICTURE NAILS

200 Dozen Fane)- Picture Natta, hi a "variety of shades. Regu
lar 25c per dozen. To-morrow, per dozen ............... ... 12V2$

„ Regular 50c per dozen. To-morrow, per dozen ........ 25$
25c AND 35c CRETONNES, 17i/îC

300 Yards English Cretonnes, in. a large amort mont, of eolor-
ings and designs, suitable for draping covering, etc., etc. 

-Regular 25v and 35e. -To-mornrw. -per yard . 1-7%$
$3.76 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $2.60

250 Pairs Nottingham Laee Curtains, in tine laoey and also 
heavy double net effects, in a variety of designs. Regular 
$3’.75 per pair. To-morrow ..., <............................... ... $2.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
con- | 25th. On November 28th Mr. TVfnple- j and could only be Induced to look at

msin addressed a letter to Mr. Borden 
: the tt lvgram published in' til • 

Colonist was genuine, t*p to January

er$ no *nsup#taMe liffi..uitie* in the 
*srx7” • rrt m’xktffr FWpU tn the roost dt»» 
•ânt parte actuainted with the at- 
1iW)lions of •oiilherti Fanoouve.’- lei. 
and trom the point of view Illustrated

Izoiden * return from the south the tivu 
met in the club and Mr. Bordpn referretl 
to hl<$ d»’lay in .answering the letter, but 
Mr. Tcmploumn .deUata* that xku* ualy 
definite Idea he obtained from the eon- 
versatlon u*as that Ml. Borden -was 
making inquiries into the matter. Mr. 
Borden* own language In describing

the gémirai new* by mean* of start
ling headlines. "Horrible Murder" as a 
rule was not enough. There must be 
a subheading, "Ri voitlnÿ D«?taJls/r

P“Vtr was small, and was getting 
smaller. It wa* there by. tradition, Just 
as the sermon In churches in England
wax tharg by tradition. A huntsman
looked at newspaper from a differ- 
r-Dt [H.int .if view, II,- first

liu

might agree, just as when listening to 1 
a sermon he took the liberty of crttl- I 

idling It. But he would not have his 
minister not preardtlng or his editor not 

He paid1 them r 
I ting.

He read Id* newspaper through, and 
when travelling in a railway carriage 
he usually gathered up the papers that 
Other* had *eft. That was the kind ef 
lierson they had to cat«?r for In Scot
land,. Whatever the politics of a paper

summary, and second the leading art!*. In Gotland might be, public siieakers 
ih Itqt one word of which always gt>t fair play

Victoria Vancouver Nelson
.1

: -W
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KK*SS

DO YOU SHAVE 
YOURSELF ?

If so, you are In a position to 
know the advantage of having 
K«ied materials for the work. We 
have the best shaving acéessury 
known

SHAVING CREAMt 
Collapsible Tube 

PRICE 28c 
No Mug Required

ami shirveiB.__comforts It
softens the beard and makes

w*K**ng *
both old and young shavers. 
Call here and allow us to tell 
you more about It.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

government street

Near Yates Street.

Fruit Farms
r roe bale

This Week we have some excep 
good ottt4.a .10 make.

district _of

Strawberry 
Vale”

From 5 to CO acres. Improved, with 
assorted fruit trees of great com
mercial value. Now’s the'time to 
buy. Come in and see us at once 
as this section ts rapidly filling 
up. • ,

PRICES FROM 
«2.000 TO «4,000.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
11S8 BROAD STREET.
: phoX* iet«.

ARE YOU PAYING 
RENT? _ -

HOUSE
CONTAINING SIX ROOMS 

IC nains lied bath, wash basin, etc., 
hall and stairway panelled, all 
modern conveniences. In splen
did order throughout, situate In 
James Bay.

PRICE, $3,160.
Terms, can be arranged to suit 
purchaser.

^ I» vnnr wmew
Flre”l^rance Written. 

Money to Loan!

XILMVIM MU-,- ■ -tfffltTffffi Bfirvtn:

OF CANADA,
Eatobiiahed 1869—40 Years .Ago,

Hss Lowest Expense Rate. 
Hes Lowest Premium Rates.

Pays 100 per cent -of Its 
Profits to Its Policyholders

Assets.....$13,000,000^
Reserve.. $10,000,000

S. L. DRURY, Manager. 
918 Government Street.

m Bie M*«fty Twi Sma 
•y Royal AppoUtmema.

The GOLD MEDAL for qual
ity in the Franco British Ex

hibition has been awarded to

i;X£ Horsei

TIMES AD. CALENDAB

YOU HAD BETTER COME
To me when you want anythin* In the line of hlnti-claes groe.-rle,. I have 
studied every detail of quality In selecting my stock, sc you run no risk of

Putins cheap goods If you deal here The following to a special line uf 
ktr a Co.'s English goods, lust In: 

tVENtNtl DESSERT, per tin ..............  ..............
TERRACE TEA. per tin ..................................................................................................■*.,
AFTERNOON TEA per tin ................................................................................-.......
FAMILY ASSORTED, per tin ....................................................... ......... ........... 10c.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON MY WINDOWS.

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. B. Office.

IN HABERDASHERY
ixiirTTtrmrW'RVtflEW

HOUSE BAM.
The next Important stttrlal function will 
be tke Government It «fuse tUU. Jj$r ggd$y. 
If Introduce oar-well known line of men’s 
wearaMf-s to those who have heretofore 
not dealt with us we offer the three fol
lowing price Inducements: ; ■
FULL DRUBS SHIRTS, regular 12.00

and 12.50. for ...................................«I.7&
WHITE KID GLOVES, regular 75c.

for ... ............................ ............ 50c
FANCY SILK AND LISLE HCMOL 

-regulttr
Ladles* White Reynier *. 12 or 16-button 

Kid Gloves at 25 per cent, reduction.
We Fit and Guarantee Fowne’s Kid 

» Gloves.
We Fit arid Guarantee Dent's Kid Oiovi

- TIME IS.

FINCH & FINCH
> RAflHOKRR-• • *;*'-'<■
TIA7 OOVIRNMENT 6TREFT

FEBRUARY
18

The advert hwtl More I* the 
IMiigrcwalre Mon1-—and at- 
tmHe • ihv |ie«ron*g»‘ aW
who believe lie progre--*. In 
enterprise.

Have you sold anything 
through a riswlflpd mt. tare- 
ly? Haven’t you GOT any
thing to sell?

—

V
WHISKY. _____

QUALITY THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

MACK1E fc CO. DISTILLERS LTCk
Iagawiin ShsTiLtsur, I Slav.
If At I-M ILL ’ M m
SSAIGFLLACHIB „ GlSMWSIh

XÛTE^AML person found guilty 
of re-fltltng our empty bottle with 
Inferior Whisky will be refused 
BOppUv*.

Local News

—Pendray’s tub-réady blue, strongest 
and best. At all grocers.

—Complete -olflee outfitter;1, filing rab- 
Incts. Remington typewriters, blank 
book*, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co., 1,220 Government street. *

-tw.n't I-ft y priera wllvTl
you van buy the -genuine English Not
tingham lave curtains here at Unusual
ly low prices. Special.1 $1.75 pah* for 
PJS-ff pair; -aka * h>rgr _ flew range 
from 50c. to $5,00 a pair. Robtneon's 
Oaah Store, fg Tate* street.—

—Fore thought.—A little forethought 
disputed now In regards to your trees 
will bring big results. Tree sprayers. 
$4.25 to $6.25. Look pruning hooks, $1 
each. Hand pruning shears. 40c. to 
$175 R A. Brown A C«» v 1302 D«*ugLut

*

—The evidence In the t-ase of Topping 
v* -Marling whs -e* maple ted In the Su
preme court yesterday tie fore Mr. Jus
tice Martin. Judgment was reserved.

—No. 2 company. Fifth Regiment, <7. 
ti. A., will hold a smaller, anil social. in 
the drill hall on Friday night next, to 
which members and their friends are 
invited. Members must be In uniform.

MONEY
Make time to' Inspect and save 
homey by purchasing one of our 
reliable dock*—unrivalled values 
—ranging from $1 00 to $100.

WE MAKE 
A SPKI 'I AI . I v Of1
- MISSION *

CLOCKS
PRICES: $3.50 TO $18.00
These handsome cluck» are 
peerless timekeepers and har- 
monlxe well with any style of 
furniture.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
THr phone 1000.

VAST ACREAGE 
NEAR THIS CITY

BIG FRUIT AREA

-AWAITING SETTLERS

Inspector Cunningham Says 
There Are 50,000 Acres 
* Tributary to Victoria.

-Th-w HIV-Aft* ttfmiMn4 -naemupf un-

SPRING CLEANING REASON IS UPON UK >

HINTS TO THE THRIFTY

QUICK CLEANSER, per tin .......................................... ..................... ......................Be
PEA RUNE, per package 1 ........... ....................................................... Be
ROYAL BLUE WASHING PAPER, <6 sheet*, in., package), 6c per

package, or $ for ............. .. ............ .............. .. ........We
BORAX, per package. 15c and ............. ..ai ..........-Bo
MACHINE OIL, per bottle................................ .. ........... ......................................10c

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY OffOCBR AND PROVISION MERCHANT.

«S17 DOUGLAS BTHEBT T* TEL. WIÎ

BISHOP OF VICTORIA 

HONORED FOR HIS WORK

INSURANCE AGENTS

FORM ASSOCIATION

First Annual Meeting Wilt Be 
Held Here in 

June.

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Baffs, Toasted Bum, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 619 Port St.

Uaiicûc OiilliHouses tsuiii
ON THE

JL.- INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADA00NA 
AVI.

, Phone 1140.

—flaw* sharpened, tools ground, fllgn 
t>f 44>e tt4»-Key.. A4r JEfucUa.tm't... „ „ *

—Heavy hark wood, Hit 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone 910.

—Pendray'e tub-ready blue, strongest 
and best. At all grocer*. *

—To Seattle 2Se. 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p. m. •

__Cypher*’ Incubator* and Brooders.
Watson A McGregor, 047 Johnson. 

------o------ •
~ __To gëfcttlt • 28c. 88. Whatrom daliy 
#*xr«*pt Thursday, at ft p. m. •

—Pendray'* tub-read y blue, strongest 
and best. At all grocers. •

—At the Centennial Methodist church 
last evening a meeting was held In the 
interest* of 'mission^. at which _atv..adr 
dress and report from the central aux
iliary w.a* submitted by Mrs. Slpprell, 
wife of the princl|iol of f’olumbla col
lege. Mr*. Adam* presided.

The fire insurance Agents of the pro
vince formed an ptooetatton at u gath
ering held at jti)C Boomerang. The body 
will be known»* the British Vrrixtmbla 
Fire InsurXn.c Agents' Association. 
The firet nnmmt util U*. held
in Victoria on the first ’Friday In Junr.

y o r V TrTWr# : •'uu'm m !1

of Thom»» <‘unnliythum. British Co- 
IuiiUiIi.v V t.run fruit mnpii'tor. Who 
is "now In the -city.

Mr. Cunningham does not Include In 
this estimate the Island* of the Gulf, 
nor dot* he carry the boundaries of 
the district mentioned, further north 
than.the district of'Cowlchan. Without 
referring to It* CgpgcHy for the cultl- 

;W -*.<***,VMb- T>( 4i*kF^>a«d,, M*
dc« litres is the |*-ar land, par excel
lence. of the northwest.

This ierritory will support, when 
cleared, planted and In . liearlng. »t 
population of fifty thousand people, 
directly dçjicndent on <he product of 
the soil alone, not to mention the ad- 

nçeekrary by 
JûsksàAbwQSi-laàlùatxleg, ■ • eefe*».: 

He expresses the greatest surprise 
that the iieople of the district do not 
have a' livelier appreciation of the pos- 
slbllitles wM< h lie in the settling of 
their kinds with a bortlculturiU i*>pu- 
Intlon. /

’’Vancouver Island,*^ he say*. “I* 
further behind than any other district 
in Brit 1*1/ Columbia In the matter of 
pushing Its fruit lands, notwithstand
ing the fact that it was among the 
earliest to be planted."

/Never mind the tourists.” he say*, 
/they may .leave a dollar or two with 
ypu, but their Coming l* by nohneans 
ah unmlxetT blessing. On ths othw 
hnnj^ whereyer Ht. Brl tl*h CMumbla we 
Tîave >TàhW an intensive' colony of 
horticulturists, they have rapidly push- 
wd -back the undesirable features of our 
pioneer Hfe: the M are uuvie^l 
with letters and p«Tlodlcals. indicating 
the quickened Intellectual life which 
they have stimulated, and the moral 
lobe’of the wK<iTè ’ vîîfrtfAuAltÿ has been 
benefttted."

Mr, Cunningham snys fruit land near 
Victoria I* worth $500 an acre. He also 

-explode* rht* fallacy that fruit trees are 
short lived In this province. On this 
point hi* opinion is of particular value, 
for he hlmsetf planted one of l tie fi rid 
orchard* to la* set out on the main-

Right Rev. Dr. Alexander Mc- 
Dmialtf hs arWefTitnown 

" Writer.

creations from tha best known manu
facturers of American ahd Canadian 
Shoes. Mr. Tomlinson has secured the 
sole agency for the famous Walk Over

her* will he nt once enrolled.
Representative* were present from 

nearly every section of the province and 
the following officers were elected: “X. 
J. Ban fie kl (Vancouver president; J. 
T. Rivhinson (Kamloops), first vice- 
president; E. El well (CranbriHili), sec
ond vice-president; C, H. Macaulay, 
hon. set retarv -treasurer; committee. 
W. A. Lawson (Victoria). U. M. Bird 
t Nelson), F. B, l^ewi*. < Ih-wlstoke), D. 

" The "M. -lth ’ i.rrfd yêst.-ftW p Kane «"T>. f! " Ka^ofTtNew 
m..mine: <t 8t. jMIBfc’tl h..>|.iial -•! Wcurmn-t.-ri. W ^ HoHllHI fV»nCOU- 
Mre. H. Hope, of Fender Island. De- i \*»r). T. 8. Gilmore « Bosshmd), C. F. 
ceased was n native of Edinburgh, j Costerton (Vernon.)

and H lie e*f*erded that nearly 250 mem- rnr1rt gnrt other orchards which wrerei

Scotland, and was 54 year* vf age, The 
remain» will be for warded on Saturday 
to her late residence at Pend< r Island. 
I». Hope, her husband, and J. Auehter- 
lonie will acvumiiany the remains.

—Two lads- were brought before

’ The obje<*t* of the society are set 
forth a* follows : TO promote the gen
eral interests an«l welfare of the mem
bers of the aAnclatlon ami to maintain 
and 4-xtend their us«'fulneS* to the ud- 
viijatage of the public.

To, plan agencies on stich a basis as 
Magistrate Jay this morning charged j t0 secure properly qualified represen* 
with breaking a window valued at $10 tqtlves.
They were hemanded till Wednesday j By mutual support and co-operation
next to allow witnesses to bo called.
They v&re elghtuwd- lam -y*ar* «>f -age. rprHtiotv

—Something tasty — Our

and denied having lornmitt. d til.- d. • d. 
They were attended, by their parents.

Squares.
Street.

R. Morrison Sc Co,, 040 Yat»*

—A rhanksgtvtng Kervhro wit! be 
held this evening in the schoolroom- of 
the Metropol,ltan Methodist church In 

Butter j <*onnevlion with the Jubilee of Method-

—Fresh laid eggs are now selling at 
40c. per doxen at. the Wide Awake 
Grocery. Acton Bros.. 050 Yates atrfcet. 
Trispham. 1061. •

—Exhibition of fine li*ce curtain* all 
this week. The whole second fiofir de
voted to this display. Large and new 
assortment with price* from 60c. a pair 
to $:..o«) a pair Roblpaun’s Gash si me. 
642 Yates street. •

—Do not forget that ydu can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may_, 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the I Or. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from ÿour 
hotel or residence, also store It. flee us 
before von make your arrangement*. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goodr We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharge* or Inclvtl-
rty dfi part or oor herp. ..............................

Pacific Transfer Company.
~—r 'Phwne-34». 50 Fort St.

. —Pendray'* tub-ready blue, strongest 
*knd best. At all grocers. •

—The fallowing must be cleared: 
Chill gauce, 16c ; pickle^. 15c.; diamond 

I relish. 15c.. or tw'o bottles for 2R<‘. A 
| few jars of preserved pears left, 20c 
each, or three for 50c. Acton Bros., 05f» 

i Yates. Telephone. I004f‘ •

—To Seattle $Se. SF. Whatcom dally 
i except Thursday, at ft p. m. •

—IJ liera I Rooms. Phone 1704.
■ ■ —-O1 -...

- Pendray's tulk-ready blue, strongest 
and best. At all grocers. •

-**The funeral of late John g. 
Eliott took place yesterday afternoon 
al j o'clo k from ttk Hanna pArlon, 
where Rev. T. E. Holilng conducted an 
rmpre»*tve uerriae. Th*>r.* whs a large 
number of friends, present, and the I.

valued member, was" well repreasnted. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 8. 
Miller, XV, W. Kunnails. W M. Dean. 
J. Dowsltt, ft. Coles and ft. McConbrey.

Vidori* West Supply Stores
Cor. Baquimalt Road and Cather

ine Street
0R00ERIE8, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

ism In this province. The Jubilee was 
successful that It was felt by all In 
connection with, the church that the 
series of services should be closed by 
this thanksgiving.

—H. A. Fredericks, the new owner 
and manager of the Assembly roller 
rink, Fort street. Intends to conduct 
the rink on first class lines *mly. 
Mothers and chaperones ore Irivlted to 
attend the session while those under 
Ifeietr care are Indulging In tills fascin
ating pastime. Ladles are |i uii times 
admitted free to Ihe rink, and with 
courteous and careful attention to 
'lho*e things essential to the advance
ment of this sjiort, Mr. Frederick hopes 

be favored with a good share of 
patronage from Victoria's skaters. The 
rink may be had for dunces, etc,, by 
making arrangements with the man- 
ui-. ni. m.

—Owing to gatherings zot an irat*>rt- 
ant character in both the Conservative 
and Liberal ranks last evening, ■ none 
of the members of the legislature who 
last *:evening -*-wen* hirw been thw 
guests of the newly formed Metropoli
tan Brotherhood, were able to attend. 
An . impromptu programme was given 
to the musical portion of which Messr*. 
Marsh. Herbert. Gleason and Wheeler 
contributed, while ex-Mayor Smith, of 
Regina, Inspector Cunningham. Rev.
« i XV. Dean and W. Slim ft delivered 
brief addresses. The Brotherhood 
commences with n large membership, 
and much enthusiasm was' In evidence 
at.laaKatglU'» inn. —

Major and Mrs. Plant, the musical 
wonders of the Salvation Army, will he 
In Victoria, on Saturday, .Sunday and 
Monday. Wherever they have gun" 
they have had remarkable success, and 
the buildings in which they appeared 
have been crowded with eager listen 
ers. Major and Mrs. Plant manipulate

of w hich Jiave been gathered from the 
different r ottntriê» they have visited, a* 
well as others being manufactured by 
the major himaclf. Major and Mis, 
Plaiit will be In the À. tl. ü, W. hall 
on Sunday, and <m Monday night will

to protect the agent from unfair com-

To prevent payments of commissions 
and tebates to.anyone other than reg- 
utriTty apiKdiited agents.

To oppose overhead writing and re
bating und t.i MIIM'I'II riKlit prlncipiM 
and dls< outage bad practices.

To lend support and cO-operation to 
companies In effecting- good legislation 
for the general betterment of the busi
ness and the protection of the Insuring 
public.

TRADES AND LABOR.

Business Brought Before Regular 
Meeting Held Last Night,

The Trades and Labor Council held 
It* regular meeting last evening.

a report w.t- received from the exe
cutif « committee tifiat the < Kjr < oancll 
had referred the request for a fair wage 
clause In civic contracts, and for an 
eight-hour day to the legislative rom-

A re pert of the exécutive on the move 
for the abolition of the revenue tax. 
was laid over. . . ...

A special committee was appointed to 
act In conjunction with the executive 
with respect to the question of day 
labor versus contract labor on civic 
work.

A letter was read from Premier Mc
Bride. in which he stated that the
wwwti'f^ stnrgestlort that « statistim)

ret out fifty years ago are stilt bear-
jug well. .

Tin- mi lue of tin* orchards of British 
Columbia he places at $15.000.000, and 

rapid i< th«- prsctW of planting going 
ou wt present th*4 this la* believes will 
be dbubled next year.

While he deplores the tardiness of 
the. settlers on Vancouver IwU.ntl In 
setting out orchards and following 
mtMb rn methods of cultivation, the 
vvtcjiAU Jjxspek.toc. JnbemLt-Uv gtve^spe- 
rial attention In his declining day* to 
endeavoring to better th***e oondltlon*.

Mr. f’unnlrlgham's remarks, coming 
as they do from one who speoka with 
great authority, will be full of sugges
tion to all In this city and on this Isl
and. who are at the present time co
operating to make Its resources and 
potential wealth better known.

The Right Rev. Alexander MacDon
ald, D.D., recently appointed Bishop uf 
\ i tona, British Columbia, was lender- ^

* ^»ft».plWe«tary tcst4qapp|*l and j„. 
banquet by his Boston friends at the J 
Parker House recently, says an ex- 
diRtigs referring to his visit there on 
his way to Homë*YÔ*rocêTve"côrisêç>a- 
tlon.

Dr. MacDonald Is well-kriown 0s a 
scholar and an author, having been ft 
frequent •'ontrlbutor to^ the i>ages of 
the BcciealaaUcal Review, and his book

Is a refutation of the ooficluslons of the 
well-known German Rationalist. Pro
fessor Harnack, on this important mat
ter, enjoya a wide reputation both here 
and In Europe.

Many Boston friends, physicians and 
business men, took occasion of hts pass
ing through Boston to tender him a re
ception. He was accompanied by Rev.
C. Chisholm, w'ho wa* making the Jour
ney to Rome with him. There were 
wenty-five present at the banquet, 

most of theih former pupils and all of 
them admirers. Dr John E. Fomers. 
of Cambridge, w-as the toastmaster. The 
presentation addresS was delivered by 
Dr. C, W. McDonald, ut Roxbury. 
Among other things he said:

“Many of us have followed clopely 
your iHdaide career since your Huth-itl 
life at the Propaganda, where, at the 
very fount of Apostolic teaching, you 
nddefl to secular and sacred learning, 
that intense re 1 lg|oy».„}oyaJty, that mar- 
vettbtis instinct of orthodoxy which 
have been emphasised In your every 
priestly word and act.

“The church bf Aetlgonlsh has been 
Tno*t fortunate Rr having y<*u as <me 
of the great formative Influences on its 
candidate* fqr the priesthood; later a* 
an exemplar of the true parish priest, 
and finally as one of Its bishop's chief 
aids In the important office of vicar- 
general. It might well be that each of 
these su< cesslve charges were enough 
In It* turn, for the zeal df one man: 
but you have further made your In- 
fluen«*e felt throughout the church in 
the workl of English speech by your 
books and your contributions alike to 
ecclesiastical review* and popular jour-

tentis an invitation tp one-and all te 
lnsiwct their stock.

ii mi «• it>m ......
—The regular monthly meeting of the 

British Campaigners Association will 
be held to-morrow night at ft o'clock 
at. the dr!» hall. As Important busi
ness Is to he transacted, all members 
are requested to attend.

Manufactured
Ingersoll Packing

SHALL0R0BS, MACj 
00, Agents.

MACAULAY A

FOR SALE—A HOME
That will make you feel at home. 
Within 10 minutes’ walk of the city 
hall, -In a new, well built, six-roomed 
bungalow, on a choice corner, facing

Parlor, dining room, reception hall, 
three bedrooms, bathroom and toilet 
separate. Good plumbing throughout.

JB«0$F 4aHHMa~~ ' — —■   

J___  APPLY TO

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ~ 

Residence and Office 
HU BI RDITTE AVK.

Phone BI429.

"X"

NOVELTY CONCERT.

PANTAOEfl THEATRE.

Pictures Shewing Havoc Wrought by 
Earthquake In Italy Feature of 

Programme.

The realistic motion pictures show
ing the effects of the recent earthquake 
in Italy continue to attract targe auùi- 
tneéê to Pnntages theatre. The pic
tures fow n feature of tills week's pro
gramme. The artistic posing* by the 
thiee Letti » • singing and danc
ing rif the two Johnsons, the dramn’ic 
play by Marteile and ■Fellow, “School 
Days’;; the Juvenile sketch by Tucker 
and Harrison, aqd Vera Dent singing 
to picture, “Some Day When Dreams 
Uotne True,” complete an excellent

WEATHER BULLETIN.

labor bureau be established wv<iuld re
ceive the government s earpest consld- 
n itlon.

R, X. Petty piece, of Vancouver, ad
dressed the meeting and wa* heartily 
received, and Delegate \VII*on. a mem
ber of the Street Railway Employees 
Association! In Van- miv. r, an-l vice- 
president Sayers of the Vancouver 
Trade* and Labor Council also ad
dressed the meeting and were the 
recipients or a hearlc’vote of thanks.

Credentials were presented by A. J. 
Blrg. on behalf of the. Letter Carriers’ 
Union; by J. Marshall for the Bar
tenders' League; and, by J. B. Lane, 
for the Bookbinders’ Union.

unday, and <>» Monday night will at ll.ooo each; M 
gi ve '’iliiefriamous''’^usTi1;S1e/nmliner Too 8Se3""Ko 
'Around the XV or Id In a Chariot of 
Music and Song," in the Salvatlen
Army cltadeL

—Yesterday afternoon Hauptkorn, the 
Roumanian, who whh charged with 
^tabbing a fellow vountryman, Helo, 
was found guilty and sentenced • by 
Judge Lampman to six mqnlhs In JatL
-------- r--,---- r--- • - O--------

—Building permits have been Issued 
L? F. \V*. Grant fur J;wq houses on, Pan
dora street of. five rooms each, valued 
at $1.000 each; M. B. Pollock, a flv

Dally Report Furplshed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria Feb U •"* a. m —A gr. <t de
crease In pressure has taken place on 
the northward from the Pacific, to the 
lotkè*. and a disturbance developed last 
evening on the Vancouver Inland coast, 
causing fresh to strong winds or galea 
on the Strait* and outside waters. Heavy 
rainfall has occurred from the Lower 
Mainland southward to California, and 
temperature* *w«-st of the Rockies are in 
most districts above the normal. East 
at the Rockies (he cold weather has mod
erated end snow has fallen in Saskatche
wan and Manitoba.

Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. ht. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
wmrthwrty- *wT -westerly wfmfs; pafriy 
cloudy, with rain, and not much changg in 
temperature. j------

ï.owïT Mainland—Southerly winds, fresh 
on Straits, chiefly cloudy, with rain, and 
stationary or lower Teihpafaturt.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 2$.Î7, temperature, 

44; minimum. 48; wind, 8 miles 8.; rain. 
.10; weather, raining.

New Westminster—Barometer, ‘J9.W: 
temperature. 40; minimum. 38: wind, • 
miles R.; rain. .52; weather, raining. ‘

Ksml.KTW^mcTwm*ter. temper»^'
ture, 36; minimum. 34; wind, $ miles N.E.; 
weather, cloudy.

San Franciser^-Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature, 50; minimum, 60; wind. 8 miles 
8 ; rain, trace; weather, raining.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture. 8; minimum, 6; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; 
weather, clear.

Choir of fit. Andrew’s Church Will Give 
Entertainment To-Morrow Night.

The choir of 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church will give Its fourth novelty con
cert In the schoolroom of the church to
morrow evening, commencing at 8.15. The 
programme will, be a* follows:
Toy Symphony—The <• elebrated..Romberg 

Choir and Orchestra.
Song—Thy Sentinel Am I ......... . Watson

Mr. Waddlngton.
Vocal Duet—Friendship .............. Ms ratal*
Mrs. W. E. Slant land and Mrs. J. Long- 

field.
Sting—Anchored .............. . .......... Watsm

F. Mortimer.
VTdirn Tibet —Bhhnenlled ....... ..0... Langé

Miss Greenhalgh and J. Longfield.
Hand Bell Selections ................................

Thé Pioneer Hand Bell -Ringers.
Song—Whisper ami I Shall Hear .........

...................................... Picvolomlnl
Miss Scowcrott.

Violin Obligato. Miss W. Scowcroft.
Plano Duet— loi t‘marine ................ Bonne

Miss- Poison -md j LaaffkhL 
Song—Tho March of the Cameron Men 

Mr. Taylor.
Vocal Duet—When the Wind Blow* In

From the flea ................................. Smart
Mrs. J. Longfield and Mr. Waddlngton.
Toy Symphony—The Grand......... Relnecke
Containing Overture. Allegro Vtyace, 

Turkish March. Tnterhiesso and 
Grand Finale.

Choir and Orchestra.

NOOTKA
MARBLE

EVERYBODY Ut TALKING
About this new Vancouver Island 

product. A fine example of n
NOOTKA BLOK

Monument, elaborated by Mr. A4ut- 
andor Stewart, ts on exhibition M 
our new o (fit es.

633 YATE^STRHRT.
KOOTKi MARBLE QUAMIBS,

IjlIITED.

$1.000. and to J. Salmon. Chapman 
street, for a four roomed dwelling to
cost 11.600.

—James Tomlinson, who for some
time past ha* managed the Ideal shoe 
store. Government steeot. has bought 
out the entire business, and In future 
this firm will be known as Tomlinson 
& Co. Mr. Tomlinson was for some 
ttme Hi the shoe business In Calgary. 
Alta., and with his knowledge of foot
wear patrons are guaranteed satisfac
tion In every particular. New stock has 
been ordered for the spring trade, and 
is now here, including all the latent

STYLISH SERGE SUITS

— Mike' Pappas was sentenced In the 
police court this morning to thre 
months' Imprisonment on a charge of 
being a frequenter of haiuses of ill- 
fame Pappas arrested some
weekp ago and allowed out to appear 
for trial the next morning. He. how
ever. decamped to Vancouver, and a

.■» coat « i mm i m W » rmr ü r mm -i 11-
was crrested by Detective O’Leary as 
he stepped off the Vancouver boat here 
One day last week.

WILL BF. THE RAGE 
THIS SUMMER.

Nothing is so neat as *

Blue or Black Serge
Nothing can equal it* wearing quali
ties, nor approach it for outing pur
poses.

Call and see our assortment and 
get prices.

’T

.11 FORT RB££T

International
Basketball

CHAMPIONSHIP 
PACIFIC COAST

PORTLAND VS. VICTORIA 
ASSEMBLY RINK 

SATURDAY, FEB. 80th, • P.M. 
ADMISSION, 86c.

4

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. O. Moody I» yleeied to an

nounce to hi* triend* fcnd pottinu 
tant .ho ban quite rooevoiod troa Mo 
recent ilinew end le new ÿtrin. hie 
dental practice his persona, attention 
Office, Moody Bloch. Corner Yatee

it

A Good Two-Step

POWDER 
RAG”

EASY fO PLAY 
, AND

VERY RPPR0TIVE

PRICE, 35c.

Fletcher Bros,
1831 GOVERNMENT ST.



•ablikhkd mail
isoa.

MTABU8HKD
110».
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-COMBINE PRICES
You can get cheap goods at a cheaper price ; but for quality we quote the lowest possible price, and on both
you can depend as of being the best, 
bills q£ last year with the

No second quality ! No second price ! The same to all. Compare your 
They-'Wili-tell you*- What made the- redtietion^possible^

11 v’r,*<*!,*,l,|,l|WMI111****—*—————maa——»1■—à—————— -  - .. .. ..   

... ... *

CALGARY RISING-SUN KLOUR, per sack
....................................................... ...$1.65

ROLLED OATS, paper bag, 7-lbs. for. .35*

That’s the Point

HONEY, pure Ontario, 5 pound tin. .$1.00 
HONEY, New Zealand,.;i4k tiil . .45*
HONEY, in comb, per section ........ 25*
JAM, Wagstaff’s pure, 5-lb. tin ..........75*
JAM, pure, made in New Zealand, 4-lb. tin,

for........ .................. -.......... ...................50*
JAM, Crosse & BlnekwelVs Strawberry or 

Raspberry, 7-lb. tin, for ........ .$1,00
the An Li»C0mbi no Grocers

jars. Strawberry or Raspberry, 2 for 35* | . .
ASSORTED JAM—We have about' sixty 
<do«en 1-lb. glass jars of assorted jam.

which we wilt clear out at 3 jars for. .25*
HERRINGS, in Tomato Sauce, Connor’s, 2 

tins for .^r,. ,v.-., .t,. , v. . . . ,35*
FRESH HERRINGS, Crosse & Blackwell's,

two tins for.................................  .25*
SARDINES, Albert, per tin .................25*
SARDINES, Norwegian Smoked, 2 tins for

...............      25*
SARDINES, Mordelab, per tin.......... ••I*»*
SALMON, Star Brand, 2 tins for..........25*
SALMON, Yacht Brand, nice red, -per tin

........................    15*;
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, 

per sack............................ ,7$1.75

Was It the Combine ?
That’s the Point

Satisfaction ^Kiaranteed'Ot* MorreyRefundecU

MALTA VITA, per pkt. ............  .............10*
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, peri pkt. .10* 

Five pkts, for  .......... ....',. : 45*
tanmeammssaimmemw- *

for ....V...V-.. ......................  26*

CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, i>cr pound
......................... .............  ,.............10*

SEEDED RAISINS, fUuwt paukad, UUa
pkt. for    10*
Eleven pkts for............ .. ............... $1.00

CHOICE EVAPORATED APRICOTS. Iwn 
pounds- for ........ ...............25*

HAM, Royal Brand, per pound ...... 171/;*
BACON, Breakfast, per pound ........22*
SHOULDER HAMS, per pound .........IT*
PICNIC ITAMS, nice small, per lh . . . 121/2* 
LARD, pure, three pound tin for .,.'.50* 

-NiCR CRIM‘ OINOBP MNAl»S.'tlner pnmrttr 
for............................. .. ......... ,25*

RAM LAL'S TEA, Blue Label, per lb. .35* 
Blue liabel. three pound tin for ..,,$1.00 

Jjah!.Lett'cL,pS FpuiuUiti,.M-50*
' till fur . . $110

Gold Label, five pound tin for........$2.25
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 lha. for $1.00 
8A00 0B TAPIOCA. 4 lbs. for i... ..25* 
CHIVER'S* NEW SEASON'S MARMA

LADE, one pound glass jar 15*
JELLO. three pkts. for ............... ,..,..25*
JELLY POWDER, Trophy, 4 pkts. for 25* 
COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE, per

packet .........     10*
PICKLES. Travel's large 18-oUnee, bottle,

for      .15*
WORCESTER SAUCE. V-j-pint bottles, three

LL J6M . "I .'. ."."TnTTf.V. i i",738*.
G1LLARD'S RELISH, per jar ...............35*

GILLARD’S MIXED PICKLES, per jar 35* 
PEELED GRAPES—The most delicious 

caaiued fruit packed, per Liu.,_______ 25*
..'mir'nfswfr'

STRAWBERRIES OR PLUMS, Tartan
Brand, two pound can for .................20*

JELLIED TKNDKRIjOIN, Davies; per can
... j   .40*

AUSTRALIAN MUTTON, two-pound cans,
per can ».....................  ...35*
Three vans for ... ;........ .. $1.00

CUSTARD OR KOG POWDER, Bird's, per
pkg............... ... ............. 15*

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
three pound pkt.................................. .20*

LAUNDRY STARCH. Canada, three pounds
for........ ........... .............. ............ . . . 25*

PEARLINE, two pkts. for ...........25*

SAPOUO, per pkt................................... .10*
CORN STARCH, Scotch, 3 pkts. for-. .25* 
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per . an . .15*
potted Meat For sandwiches, f»hr

tins for ..... ............. r. ... i .. .25*
DEVILLED HAM. ».lb. tin..................10*
NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, two 

dozen for ,. 25* 
JU4CV UEMGNS. -per dozen .. 20*" 

BAKING POWDER. Magie, twelve-ounce
van for ....................................................20C
JSjve pound cAn for........... .90*

BAKING POWDER, Dr. Price's or Royal.
12-Ounce can    40*

■■*'*** -st.TiT
slM.IT PEAS, four poun$ lot....................25*.
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, quart bot

tle ............    50*
DRIED GREEN PEAS, four lbs. for. 25* 
READY CUT MACCARONI, 2 pkts. .25*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.........20*
EDAM CHEESE, each ...................... .85*
CREAM. St. Charles, 30-ox. can," two. fur 25* 
SAFETY MATCHES, per packet of ten

—-boxes .................... ..., ............. .... —-5*

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16-ounee
bottle ......................................................90*

CHICKEN TAMALES, fresh every day.
... each . v ;..... ............ ".. ; ..........20*

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price That Good Groceries Can Be Sold at and Now Have the Best Delivery System in the City

LET US HA VE YOUR ORDERS.
The Anti-Combine Grocers 

Two Phones, 94 and 133 COPAS & YOUNG
SUPPORT THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS. ,

The Anti-Combine Grocers 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

wewewewewwewwewewewewiewei

For Sale at a Bargain
We have a first-class furnished cottage in the heart of the city, 

with all conveniences, for a few days at $2,000.
IB NOW PRODUCING 14 PER CENT. NET.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUSI CO., Id
dor. Broad and View Streets, Vletorta, B. 0.

LADIES* HOCKEY TEAM

TO PLAY VANCOUVER
VANCOUVER NOW AFTER 

BIG MARATHON RACE

Strong Aggregation Goes to 
Mainland After B. C. 

Honors.

Sporting

ORIGINAL ATTRACTION

AT OAK BAY SATURDAY

Relay Walk Between Clark and 
Marchant Against 

Vaughan.

here
Oak Ày on Saturday -afrernooh In ad

dition to the Soccer game between Vic
toria Wait and Nanaimo. The pro
posed 5-rolle walking match between. 
Clark, who with Marchant has Ju*t ar
rived from Quebec, walking acroaa the 
continent, and A. C. Vaughan, of this 
city, has been-broadened bytile partie» 
with the object of giving the public an 
opportunity to witness both men on 
trwtr -‘fwt ^adding ft round" the - oak 

* Bay track fifteen times.
Vaughan last night agreed to Walk 

the two men In a relay race over five 
miles. Clark will start out and take 
the first two and a half miles, when 
Marchant will Jump trramt ptek up the 
running and carry on the race to the 
finish.

Vaughan will thus have a fresh and 
able walker against him at the com- 
mehcement of his second half of the 
Journey, and although he has made 
some fast times here he will have to 
walk Saturday to keep ahead of the 
two visitors. The first proposal that 
Vaughan should walk against Clark 
wan adhered to until It was discovered 
by Clark’s backere that their man could 
not triafer. Vaughan s time over the dTe- 
tano* by at least two minutes, bo hav
ing given a trial at Oak Bay yesterday 
afternoon He. however, agreed to 
walk them-both In a relay race at the 
meeting held last night, and the details

Clark suggested Vaughan should 
walk him with forty pound packs on 
♦Mr banks, but the Idea did not meet

with the JMMty .approvaL of the local 
man. A medal hà» bèêh offered for the 
winner, and in the event of the fmtin- 
ent walkers winning, two medal* will 
be presènted them; the donors being 
the newly formed Empress Athletic 
Club, a representative of which appear
ed at the meeting last flight and ma/if 
the offer. C. 8. Jephson, of the North
ern Crown bank, has consented to Judge 
the event, which will commence at 3.80 
p. m.

The Oak Bây track is three laps to 
the mile so that over five miles the 
contestants, will have to make the oval 
fifteen times. Vaughan will go the 
whole,distance, and Clark and Marc li
ant will walk seven and a half laps 
each. This Is the first public appear
ance In an enclosed event the continent 
walker* have made since leaving Que
bec on their long trip, all their efforts 
heretofore having been In the open 
country. Track walking, however. Is 
not new to them. Th'e ordinary rules 
of heel and toe walking are to apply 
to the contest, and the three men will 
walk In the lightest possible clothing.

A timekeeper uml two tn$ck Judges 
àrè being selected to-day, ttn4 will he 
announced before the day of tho race.

ISSOCTMTOir fOOTRALL —
JUNIOR GAME SATURDAY.

Ladysmith Juniors and North Ward 
Juniors are to play for the first time 
this season In the Island Junior league 
on Saturday. The game will be played 
At the Royal .Athletic ground. 
y LADYSMITH VS. VANCOUVER.

The final P. C. L. game of the year 
will be played Sunday next at Lady
smith, when Ladysmith and Vancouver 
elevens meet. The Vancouver eleven Is 
as follows: Goal, Forrest; backs. Gun- 
xeon, McLean; halves. Neilson, Gra
ham, Knowles; forwards. Jones, Rob
ertson, Mackenale. Viney, Anderson. 
Reserves, Scott and Herring.

TO DECLARE WINNERS.
To-night at Victoria West hall the 

following will be declared winner* In 
the local Soccer league* under the Vic
toria and district Association football 
league: Senior. Victoria West; Inter
mediate, North Word: Junior Beacon 
Hill.

Arrangements gre to be made for the
W ~ ------ •-------- ™ xaTTTT IllUUfl I*. Tl“
meeting will take up all business lp 
connection with the winding up of thg

Hockey captain Miss Raymond with 
ten of the best Victoria lady Mock*y 
players, and one reserve player, will 
leave on Friday night for Vancouver 
on the. Princess Charlotte. They will 
meet the Vancouver ladles hockey 
eleven and play the first game between 
the two cities this year .They Intend to 
■ I.» I* tt. r than the m< n of Hi.' i n -, h.»\6 
done against the hockey men of the 
mainland. They have practiced ener
getically and faithfully in or«ler to get 
Into first clam condition- arid to bring 
\ i. tory t-i Victoria.

A second game will be played here 
later on In the season, but the local 
ladles are more tham anxious to win 
the find game of the two, and .have 
9t l* • t« ,i the strongest team to go over 

i Friday night, and take the field Satur
day at Brockton Point. The team Is:

Goal, Miss Baines; backs. Miss Gar- 
fey and Miss J. Vincent; half-backs. 
Mrs. HamJIton, Miss Nd*nn. and Ml£< 
Lubbe; forward*. Mis* Tftacocks, Mi** 
Carne, Mis* Raymond. Mise Grant and 
Mis* M. | Hall. Reserve, Ml** Lowe.

Vancouver this year Is «aid to have 
a strong aggregation of lady, hockey 
pteyent. and the team which will take 
the field against Victoria will no doubt 
be the best |n the Terminal City clubs.

GARRISON AT VANCOUVER, 
i ii.' QifDjfi hodfety MIH goes to 

Vancouver to play the Terminal City 
eleven hi the second game between the 
t< .mis ..ri Saturday. Vancouver won 
against the Garrison here.

BASKETBALL.
PORTLAND BEATEN.

The news that the Portland basket
ball five, representing the Y. M. C. A. 
of that tiy, was beaten, badly at Seat
tle on Tuesday night will be received* 
here with a considerable amount of 
pleasure. Portland was away behind 
In the final m ore, although at the end 
of the half Seattle wanted two points 
to catch the visitors. They rattled up 
a big division, however, and came 

dfliwn points t
Every time Portland is beaten .on.tour 
the Victoria Y. M. C/A. five got nearer 
the top. Neither team has yet been 
beaten on Its home floor, and the game 
here rtatordny ntgtir ought to be about 
as dose as has been played at the As
sembly rink.

H. i. Duker Will Endeavor to 
Bring Runners on to 

B. C. Track.

V.m. ouver, Feb. 17. - Vancouver, will 
shortly be assailed by a Marathon, at 
least It will If the plans of Harry J. 
Duker, better known as the manager 
of Recreation park, mature. The elon
gated one has tho microbe. Jt Jias been 
h» Ht Rig Th3 frFesysietnever -since that 
wonderful Indian runner, Thomas 
Longboat, set New York Marathon 
craxy. It w«ll not down, and there la 
every probability that Harry will fall.

Duker la going to Seattle Monday to 
see the big Washington Marathon run. 
Two Vancouver runners, Harry John
son and Billy Chandler, are booked for 
this event, and all the star long-dis
tance runners of the coast are also en
tered. it promises to be a great con
test, and If It looks good to Harry he 
proposes v# duplicate the race here a 
couple of weeks later. He plans a 
mammoth open-air Marathon to be 
run entirely on the cinder path at Re
creation park. He Intends to personally 
liitervlow every prominent runner who 
compete* In the Seattle race, and If 
possible secure him for the race here. 
The Marathon Is not new to Vancou
ver. It has been tried before, but never 
under the conditions they are running 
them In the east, on a track In full 
view of the assembled multitude. Mr. 
Duker thinks a similar Mgrathon here 
would be a big success. At any rate 
he Intends In h|s capacity of promoter 
to try It at the down town park.

SCHOOL FOOTBALL.
Central and Victoria West schools 

m eel on'SStuntsy In ihe'scfibof soccer 
schedule, and the University and Cel- 
lcglate Rugby team* plày In the Rugby 
league.

THE IfclXG.

DUETT \M> STANDFN.
Dufty and Standen will box fifteen 

rounds on Saturday night before the 
Nanaimo Athletic. Club in the Athletic 
hall. Nanaimo, doth men are. reported 
to have taken well to their training

«d;*Ao be In condition. On peslorm- 
ce* and appearances Standen should 
tie the winner.1

In the British government tests of to
bacco a mectuiulcai smoker la used which 
draws the smoke through flasks bf sul
phuric'abhl to absorb the nlcotfne, which 
may then be measured.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
H* 641* Ml Troubled with dindndf? Want more halr7 An elegant dreefetf

Iruredient-v w^,^:
We beêne doctors endorae thte fommt», or wt wnntd not put It op.
Does not Color the Hair

■. ................ i.Eitmtaon farm. Mi*

Moore & Whittington
BUILDERS, LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

We have a good selection of very choice Fir Doors, Slash 
Grain Panels Thoroughly Steamed and Kiln Dried.

SASHES, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ROUGH AND DRESSED 
LUMBER, ETC., FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Factory: Yates Street
Phone A750. Residence A680.

We Have Just Received 
a Large Shipment of

PAGE-HERSEY PIPE
Galvanised—3-8 Inch to 2 Inch Diameter 

Black—1-4 inch to 4 Inch Diameter

E. G. Prior & Go., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Victoria, B. 0.

“DOLLY VARDEN.“ ,

Teddy Webb and Strong Company 
Wili Be Here To-night. .

Thin evening at the victoria th.-.itr. 
"DoJJy Varden" will he presented by 
the, San Francisco Ojpera Company. 
The return of the Aimpany will be" 
hailed with ’delight by the many who 
enjoyed their product Ion on the last 
visit to t|ie city: With Teddy Webb 
as a star comedian the production 
promises to be of a high order.

The supporting company Is a good 
one and has won praise everywhere 
It has appeared on the coast.

-Tin: NEW GRAND

This Week's Programme Is Attracting
Crow .led Houses,

With a show which even the most 
hardened Vnudevlllian* are forced to 
rvlmlt would do credit t.. a mi. t.u 
times the sise of -Victoria, the New 
Grand Is ’ packing them in” »t every 
tierformnnee this week. The big fea
tures are Coin** dogs In the playlet, "It 
Happened in Dogvtlle.” The Bartdnl 
Troupe of five acrobats and gluts- roll- 
MR and Krru,c. the violinist, whi< h iro 
aï| received with aSout c<|t>-ii enthusi
asm. Franklyn Ardelle and Company 
have a great sketch "Catastrophe." and 
the illustrated song, unusually good

moving pictures and oVertuA1. fill out 
a splendid programme. .

JUST ARRIVED
1 nH rgn shljiifflen t ..at iMtiivsifi PfjrigA<* 

Silks, beet qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and grlcvs, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or-in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
78 and 80 Cormorant Htreet, Next the Fire 

Hall.
WAH YUN A CO.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
j family, or any male over 18 years old,
! may homestead a quarter section (ItiO 
acres, more or lessl of available Dominion 
land 1n Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency fof the district. Entry by 
proxy rtiay be made at any agency, on 
certain ondlllons, by father, mother, son, 
daughter,- brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cuhtvHttnn of ttie land hr each of- - 
three years. A homesteader may. live 
within nine mile» of his homestead bn a 
farm of at least’*0 acres solely owned and. 
ocupied by Kim or Tiÿ fiTs fetner, inothsT, 
son, datrghter. brother or Sister. -----------

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$2.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from dat* of 
homeslew.l- entry {Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right atyd cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in <s rt in .listricts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship IV east of the Calgary and Edmon- 
tpn Railway and the west line of Rang* 
26, amd west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties.-Must resi le 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$86».
SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal milling rights may be leas

ed .for. twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not mot* thaw 
3.500 acres can be 1 «Vised to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.
. QUARTZ.— A person eighteen years'of 
age. and over having made a dlscoi-er^y 

i . locat l ; i : mi I.Mr, , i by 1.5001 f,-- t. 
Fee. $fi.U0. At least $100 must b<> expended 
on the claim each year, of paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When Sôfli’ has be-n 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed avfl.oo an acre. «r..

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
too feet square" Entry fee. $6.00.
. DREDGI.Na-Two le$sc$..a£..flva-JUlle« 
each or ft fiver may be Issued to one ap- 
nlicant for a term of 20 years. Rentul. 
$10. * mile p*r «nnum. Rttywlty, 2$ per 
cent, after the output exceed* $10.000.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. R.-Unauthorised pitbllca'tion of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.
NOTICE

EDMONTON ROAD, between 
Fern woe d Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
C H TOPP,

City Engineer.

Visitors That Are Sriiokers
..............................wA'inr TPr —■—

HUB CIGAR STORE
COH. GOVERNMENT W.
AND THOU N CE ALLEY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Only tlic best of ItM-al sml*

r-jd tobeis-o to hr listl. A full 
line of nnioker*’ rrqulwltr*. 

Ei'ERlTHINti UP-TO-DATE.

Therapy Treatment
CITIES WHEN ALI, OTHER TREAT

MENTS FALL., . .-^,v...»
I make :i specialty of treating 

Asthama. t'atifrrh. Bronchitis, Indiges
tion, Constipation, Rheumatism. Heart 
Diseases, Liver and .Kidney Diseases. 
Paralysis and many othsra- "A trial 
will convince yon. Treatment pleas
ant. Consultation Free.

\ W. R. GALLOWAY. M.T.D.
•

OFFlfT: 1006 GOVERNMENT ST.
Will be pleased to refer you to cure4 

1

READ THE TIMES]

^679
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON 6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

' CORRESPONPKNTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

- /New Y<»rk Stock Exchàngto
MEMBERSI Boston Stock Exclianga.

OF # \ Chicago Board of Trkde.
4 York Cotton Exchange

GRAIN MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

Chicago. Feb. 18._. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

May ............. ...........1U| 114| 113$ 1134
July ............ ...........101* 100# 100 loot
Sept................. ....... 95# Wd 9T»| 9-4
Dec................. SMii

May ........ ........... G» r-‘2 66#
July ............ .............66*- «61 «6
8ti>t................. ............  66 661 65. tk.l

Outs—
M*y ............. . . .. Ml Ml M)

-**Mh
411

! BEFORE!

IN B.C.
CALL 4 Sit

LIST 
own lOO

Framptoh 
Mahon Bvildwo 
Government St

CTORIA

NEW YORK STOCKS

Fork 
Muy ...
July .... 

Lard—
ilay .................
July

Short „Rlhn-
May ............. .".
Jtily ......... . .

17.00 17.00 16.90 1* 97 
.............17.to 17.0» 16.97 17.06

r*

COPPER MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York, Feb. 18.

Bid. Asked.
A mal. Copper..................................... 731
Amer. Car A Foundry ... ............  49*
Asset. Cotton on ............................62$
Amer. Loco.................      644
Do., pref.......... . ...........412
Artier. Smelting .......................   85
. >>• pref. .......................................... INI
Amer. Sugar .....................................130
Amer. Woollen .t.;.... .......... 291
Do., pref. ------^.. lf
Atiaronda ....... . ...... .......... 44

Money To Loan (Yhtral leather

ON
APPROVED SECURITY

Do., pref.
. i C_ F.JLt,

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED 

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
Real Estate, Timber, Mines.

VICTORIA, B. C.

Agents for C. P. R. Irrigated 
Lands, Imperial Trust Co., Ltd., 
Amènesji Central Insurance Co.

j Do., pref.
[ Colo. Sou. ....
Î Do., let pref. .. 

Do.. 2nd pref. .

j .III
|D. * H...............

D. A R. O.

::::::::: 3

tinunrsy-F.■ w.
Boston. Feb. IS.

Bid. Asked
Adventure ........ ...... ............. 7| 8
Alloues .................... . ....... 41 42
Arcadian ....... ......... ........ 4 4
AHantJc ....................... ..................M '«
Boston Cons* ....................

------ ~ •

Calumet A Arlsona
Centennial .......
Copper Range .....
Daly^West ................
Granby Cofiper ....
Greene Cananea ...
Isle Royale ........... ; ......................  30$
Keweenaw .....................
Lake .................... .
Mass ................................
Michigan .................. .
Miami ..............................
Mohawk .........................
Nevada Cons ..............
North "Butte ....... .
Osceola Copper ......... .
Old Dorpinloh ........
Parrot Mining ...........
Quincy Copper ........
Shannon Copper ..it,
Superior A Pittsburg 

~Superior Copper n'.-..
Superior A Boston ..
Tamarack .......... .
Trinity .............. ....
Victoria ..........................

SUGGESTS APPOINTMENT 

OF TRADE COMMISSION

Sir T. Shaughnessy Advocates 
Cheapening of Transporta
tion Facilities in Canada.

BUDGET SPEECH

MADE YESTERDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

.101* 102

. 8?| S3*

. .3# V4
• 10
. 98 1(0
. m ’04

31
. 4
. m 1*3
• 5i it
. V 11»
• 13» 1*1
. «7» 64
. 18 18»
. 121 721
.131 135
. r-> 50*
• 27* 2*1
. 89 VI
. 14# 15
. 15| 151
■;«*>-===•=
. 15 16
. «et *1
• U» 13
. 4i ft

ABOUT THE CORRIDORS

OF THE HOUSE

LOCAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy1 N. H. Naysmlth A CO.) 

_____ (Private. -Exchange.)
1 Bid. Asked.

Alberts Coal A Coke ........... .10
1 Amerlcan-Canadlan Oil .... . .to

B. C. Amalgamated Coal ..... .04
B. C. Copper ............................ . 7.06 ft. 2b
B. C. Peimailent 1-oan .... lOb.uO
Bakeries, limited .......... *25

I - -Uapital.Furniture Cv .. 6.75
Cartkoti Camp McKiney .... .Mi
Diamond Vale C. A 1. ....... . .12
Great West Permanent .... .100.00 125.00

.97.00
1 International Coal A Coke... .70

Nicola Valley C. A C........... 77.00
Nootka Marble Quarries ... . 7.00
Plngree Mines, Ltd.................. .*
Pacific Whaling ............ .... 75.00
Pacific Coast Fire .............. . 90 00 124.00
Pacific Tin M. A 8. Co., Ltd
Royal Collieries....................... .30
81 lira Brick ........................ «ao
Snowstorm ................................. ! 17d
United Wireless (unstamped) 13.60
Xlctorla Transfer Co. ....... . 35.00
Vancouver Briquette Coal . a
Western Oil ............................... ! UW

Note—Pacific Cossr "Etre Is sold at the
1 abève quotation subject to a call by the

| Distillers .Aft .... ......................... 36$ 37
.. ....................at ant

! Do., 1st pref.......... ..........................4.» 45*
j Do.. 2nd pref.. ...........................35 »

.......................154 Vast
! G. N. Ore rtfs. ... ................ 70 70»

G. N., prêt.. ......... .........................142» 143
1 Ill. Cen. ,.............. .......................... 142 142*
1 l«t**r-M*>tro. -r. ........... 15*

Do., pref................. .......................... 42» 44
1 InL Paper ........ .... ........... 11 , n*

56
Int. Pump ............ ........................  $73 38

.......................m Ml
1 Iowa Central .... ............................29» .Vi
‘ Do., pref................. ...........................683 T9»
1 Markav ................ ...... ..............  72 74

.......... 71 711
Me* Cen. rtfs. .. -.........................Ml Mi
M . 8t P A 3; 8. M....................... 140 140*

... ................... 151 l.O*
M . K A T. . ........................... 41» 41*
Do., pref................ ........rw Î4*
Mo. Pac............ ........................ 71
Nat. Dtwl ........ ................... 7*1 73
Newhouse ............ ............-.......... 43 ft
X. Y . U. A W. . ...........................46* 4«4
N. P...................../ ...........4..0.1* 1*»
l*aclfic Const ... VaTJi f-1... Ï, 4 . . 7* 82
Pacific Mail ......... ............................ ki# XI
Penvsr................... ............................131» toll
People’s Gas .... .... ................ .111» HU
Pressed Steel ... ............... ........ 58*

..................... . 89 100
Reading .............. .................... 129» 129$
Dot,, 1st pref.. 92
Rep. Rtrrl ......... .....................aft

... ...................  84 84»
Rook Island .... ............................2*2 24

........................... 6-'i '•2»
Sloss Steel ......... ............................771 77»
ENk, pref................. ....................,**..» 111
S. P...................... ........................ 1171 H.1

................—m 121
Tenn. Copper .... ............................ .-*9» 40
Texas Par............. ........................... 333 34
Third Ave ......... ............... ...........40 i 4«q
T . St. L. * W. ........................ 451 47»

........................... wi 60
U.'P. ..................... ............. .............177* 177$

Various Bodies Urge Legisla 
tion—Government Caucus 

Held Last Night.

Vancouver material dealer* are try
ing to get the government to amend 
the Mechanic» Lien Act, as they claim 
that recent decisions In their city re
garding the fifteen days* notice have 
the effect of making the act useless. 
The government is understood to be 
considering the matter.

The executive of the Victoria Trades 
and Labor Council were around the 

1 legislative halls yesterday afternoon 
trying to get some members to bring 
the petition they presented to the gov
ernment the other day before the House 
in the form of a resolution, declaring 
that legislation along the lines of their 
memorial was desirable—that Is, the 
nationalization of public utilities and 
no assistance to immigration.

They were unable to get any member 
on .either side to take action, as It was 
considered Improper to do ao while the 
government has the matter under con
sideration. The labor men say they will 
get one of the Socialist members to do 
as they wish.

A caucus of government supporters 
was held last evening, at which the 
principal topic discussed was the pend
ing civil service bill. This bill Is of 
particular interest to residents of Vic
toria. because the majority of those 
affected by It reside here.

Do., pref. ... 
V. ». Steel

El

-W»*

W- A-
THE NEW WATER ACT.

company of 124 per share.

NEW YORK COTTON

1 Utah Copper .................................. >
Va. « -ir. Chi <H..........,.............. 1

I Do., pref........................ .........'.......... 11
! Wapsish,..............................................

j Westinghouse ......... .............. ...1 I
T Wls. C'en............... ........... 1

l >-» , pt • f........................ ...
'

Total sales. *32,100 shaers.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. 18.

. Open, ingh Low, ciov^.
Jan............ ......... >.21 9.33 V.4J0 9.25-26
Feb............ «.e-ini 1
March .... ..... 9.ÎÀ 9.55 9.50 9.51-52
April ....... V 4<-!i0
May ......... 9.54 9.76 9.4S 9.4V-4V

9.50-61 !
July ....... .........9.50 9 66 9 9 SS «*
Aug............ ......... 9.42 9,42 9 40 ; «-«
Sept...........
Oct.......... ......... V.3V 9 41 9 34 9.34 .4.»
Nov. ..... ......... 9.31 9.3Î 9.31 9.31-33
Doc. ?... .........».$4 » W 9.30 9.30 J1

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

iBy Courtesy F. W SÜ**HW * Ce.) .
Vancouver. Feb. 18.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Coal A Coke Up. .............. s
Burton Saw Works . ..................... là)
International Coal'A Coke Co.. 70 74
Portland Canal M. Co................. 71 *
[Western Oil .Cons. —...........166 17»

Unlisted Stocka.
Amerlcaft-Canadlan Oil ............. 10* 13
Bv O. Copper Co. ..........i..... Î *
H. C. Packers, pfef.................»... .. W
B. C. Permanent Loan ............. 121 126
13 C. Pulp A Paper Co. ................ 100
B- Ç. Trust Corporation ..Hftt____ too,
Canadian Con. 9. A R. 71
Canadian Northwest Oil ...............2»
Cariboo Camp McKiuev ....... If .*|
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... U 16
Dominion Trust* Co. 75 1W
Great West Permanent .............104 116
drwby .îr.^ï-^ttîîr,ïnfer.v. M MS

“YT.wtiff^TarriTfflr; ? rrrw -ni
Northern Bank    .. *3
Rambler Cariboo ............................  13 16
Rbyai Collieries ................................» 11
Kutllvan ..................    .. 1
South Africa* Scrte ............. 631 , ft»

To the Editor:—The Hon. Mr. Fulton loi 
presenting the new Water Art to th •

: House has been good enough to say 
! have no wish under the present act to 
I Injure anyone If It Is possible to avoid It,
! and only .where the" public necessity Ab

solutely demapde !t.“ He also further 
said that: ‘T am satisfied that If the 
members of the opposition, ns 1 well an the 

I members on this Hide, will give me every 
assistance In their power to make this act 
as good as possible, any amendments on 
matters such as appeal to me I am willing 
to accept: and In 'other matters, such 
perhaps as granting no appeal from the 
water commissioner's decision, which. In 
the opinion of this House, may be 
thought too drastic. F shall only b«* "tor 
pleased to accept'reasonable amendments 
and make the change proposed.’*

There may be many other persons, ss I 
am. without a copy of the proposed act 
who will be concerned as to whether any 
provision Is made in the bill for protect 
Ing the homesteader. After the very fair 
statement made by the Hon. Mr. Fulton 
It will probaMy only he necessary 
draw his attention to the matter In order 
that he should Insert a clause In the bill. 
If he hae ndt domda to make It certain 
that every ownerWa homestead shall 
have alfi the water required for domestic 

hie home'

Iem
Mâ*>

agricultural 
Ilea to aa

and Irritation purposes 
stMttd, from any creek running through 
hla homestead. Circumstances may very 
possibly, arise In connection with 10* 
creeks passing through homesteads where
by a power company may attempt to take 
the water from the creek to the detri
ment of the homesteader, and thl« should 
be ^absolutely provided for In the new 
proposed act.

FRANK RICHARDS. J P.
Vancouver. B. C.. Feb. TTth, Ml.

PERSONAL.

Sir Thomas Shaughneetfy. president 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
thinks that the time has come when 
Canada should have a trade commis
sion as well a» a . railway coramia-

tide In the February number of The 
magazine of Canada West, under the 
title “That* Tariff Wall.” <

In. the opening paragraphs of his ar
ticle Sir bornas refera to the growing 
purchaang power of the west and goes 
ôn to advocate the cheapening by 
every possible means of the transpor
tation facilities of the country. lie 
says: “We must see that our fit. Law
rence navigation and the approaches 
to our Atlantic seaboard are made as 
Tellable and safe as modem methods 
can make them. By doing this we 
shall be encouraging shipping to our 
ports, and by bringing additional ships 
we shall be bringing what we want 
RtAst—prop»- 
tries of Europe to occupy our vacant 
lands. Year by year the requisite i^ork 
should be dohe ivlthout an ■attempt at 
unwise economy, but efficiently and 
intelligently, so that we may bring to 
our own country and commercial cen 
très all the buMneft* pf the west ttoit 
Siting* to if*" ' an ^ send bacWour nÜer- 
chandise over the same roytea. and 
handle through our own national ter
mini all the Imports and exports of 
this country. We should adopt every 
Improvement and not hesitate In any 
expenditure necessary for the safe
guarding of Canadian traffic that may 
be Undertaken by the government for 
the protection or Improvement of our 
waterwarys.

“The question of the All-Red Route 
will be «solved In the future. When the 
matter has been thoroughly threshed 
out by those who have been discussing 
the subject, some p.lan will be reached 
for an Improved service, which wilt net 
only bring additional Immigrant* and 
tourists to Canada, but will make the 
Dominion a still more popular route on 
tin* highway 'around the woi tdr '

The West and the Rest.
“There Is one other subject to which 

reference must be made. Our popula
tion is continuously being increased by 
Immigration from Europe and the 
United States. Those settlers qomlng 
here have naturally not the same 
national sentiment* a* -ww- have, hut 
we want their co-operation and coun
tenance in carrying out the great 
works before w for the still greater 
advancement of oi»r country. The 
question Is how to secure that co-oper- 
atlon. If after he has been here a little 
while the settler from thf United State* 
finds that he can buy 
Implements and other , 
good advantage there as In" Canada, he 
Will naturally do ao, and the trend of 
trade and all social Intercourse will 
thus become northward and southward.
In the same way. foreigners from Bur- 
ope y ill follow the example of their 
neighbors, and it is easily seen what 
the result of such a condition of af
fairs would be In the course of a few 
years—a west bound to the United 
States' by the strong tie ef commercial 
intercourse.

“This is something which we must 
try earnestly to avoid. We must es
tablish such relations between the mer
chants and manufacturers of the^east 
and the merchants and consumers of 
Western Canada, as will make the 
trend of traffic and of social Inter
course In Canada east and west. * if 
we succeed In doing that we shall not 
only make tMse strangers, these col
onists who have come here to build up 
homes for themselve» and their fami
lies. good Canadian citlsens. but shall 
he able to make them strong advocates 
of every policy calculated to advanctT 
the material Interests of the country 
and bring the various provinces Into 
closer connection, and thus more firm
ly establish the original idea and In
tention of confederation.

Transportation Pdllcy.
How are we going to do this 

Without talking as an expert, we must 
rely upon two things; first, a strong 
and well, thought out transportation 
policy. By that I do not mean that 
we should deny people the right to 
build railways north and south. That 
would create dissatisfaction, and Ve do 
not want that. Let who will build 
railways from the international boon 
lary northward into the western pro
vinces, or westward through them if 
they wish them. But let the men in 
charge of the. transportation Interests 
of Canada devote themselves to such 
an improvement of their properties as 

-Will enable them to carry traffic more 
cheaply, if possible, than It can be car
ried In any other country. But be
sides this transporntlon policy, we 
should have a wise, prudent and 
statesmanlike tariff policy; not with 
View to enriching the manufacturer or 
making goods moçe expensive to the 
consumer. That. I think, can he re
gulated. I do not see any reason 
Why there ïiM W a tfWe com
mission as well as a railway corn- 
done so as to definitely, and beyond 
aOÿlfü«s\!on fix the channels <-f Cana
dian trade eastward and westward, 

“There Is a tradition, an unwritten 
law. that a man in my position should 
not talk politics. I have great respect 
for traditions and would not wish to 
be misunderstood or construed as say 
Ing anything of a political character. 
To my mind, neither the transporta 
tloh policy npr the trade policy of thl* 
country Involves one single element of 
partisanship. On the contrary, every 
loyal citizen of Canada, from New 
Brunswick to the Pacific, every Brit 
lah subject who wishes to see this 
country occupy the place she should 
In this fabric of empire, approximat
ing the position of Great Britain her- 
'self. must agree with me that these 
subject* cannot receive too eerleus ahd 
Impartial consideration.”

changed at last, session fforo July 1st 
to April 1st. This unexpected excess 
led to the large surplus referred to in 
my opening remarks, and naturally left 
a considerable cash balance to the 
credit of the province.

. Spending the Surplus.
Under these < ii vum.-tanees- It Was 

thought wise to purchase the-6 per cenjJ.House will be glad to find a very liberal

while there fs'a reduction under rev
enue service owing to the salaries <>t 
log sealers b^Jjig removed from this 
vote *<♦ WflStTcHaneoue, where the Item 
ppears In detail.

The Vote for Public Works.
To public works we have been able 

V. devote thë handsome sum of $2,810.- 
000. by far the largest vote for that pur
pose ever placed in the provincial esti
mates. For the last four years the ex
penditure under this head has been 
$268.000 In 1906. $452.726 In 1906. $864.135 
in 1907, and $1.418.916 last year, so that 
as I pointed out, it Ip proposed this year 
to spend double as much as lit last 
year, the larger portion being for roads, 
streets à^id bridges, while I.am sure the

gary. Is a guest at the 
Wm. French - and T. R,

Dominion hotel. 
McDonald, of

ÀahcTofT,'-»‘re*1iefe on“TnisTnesi.^SifiT' are' 
staying at the Dominion.

Mrs. Thomas Lea, of MM* Frederick 
street, will not be »t .borne on the lllh of 
this month, and will not receive until
tmum *****. ■ • - ....... .................. ~ *“*H-

XKGRO ELECTROCUTED.

atsliLOOOOOO made Iff 1903, and re-
payable"Tn ten lnstaIWen^/ttlKF*l^^!»N' 
per annum. After negotiation- $576.000 
of the outstanding $600.000 debentures 
were rt deemwl at par, leaving only $24.- 
000 still remaining. This transa<-t1fm 
wlU, I know, please my friends opposite, 
a» I remember one of their objections 
to the lo^n was that It shotild have 
been made fof three ox five years in
stead of ten. It will be satisfactory 
to them to learn that It. has (except the 
$24,000) been ell paid off In less than 
four years. In addition to which the 
country has had the safeguard that, 
had conditions not Improved as rapidly 
aq has fortunately b<**n tfie rase, the 

oouid ■h**pjw*M*
years. Later on It came to nqMtqowl- 
edge that $100,000 In value of our'34 
per cent, dyking debentures were being 
offered on the London market, and 
after some negotiation these were pur
chased for $91,000. n transaction which 
-ban mus*,4..tAyurable comment Lon- 
$f.m. jatv&wvAX -t-thinki ntawt rrtttrtwes, 
as they were bought from us ten years 
ago for $102,000.

in addition to these* expenditures It 
was deemed advisable to use a jiortlon 
of these funds In undertaking some of 
the more urgent public works which 
had either previously not been provided 
for. owing to lack of means, or had 
been rendered necessary owing to the 
growing needs of the provinces rather 
than delay its progress for the months 
to elapse before the annual meeting of 
the legislature.

The larger port Ion of this money 
however, was left In the bank at Inter
est and produced the greater part of 
Die $69.000 < red I ted under the head of 
Interest In the public accounts, fio that 
while we have not thought it prudent 
to réduce qur Indobt^Hpoap rn»4hay hy 
the purchase of 3 per cent. Inscribed 
stock, the money in hand offsets, as 
far a* it goes, the Interest on that 
stock, and I sincerely hope a portion at 
any rate WHI be retained to meet the 
probable demands of the .near future. 
The opening tip of the northern <<nin- 
try from Queen Charlotte Islands, as 
" ns the r. nnÜMMtà that the great
development setting In over the whole 
province will shortly render necessary, 
will eatl for heavy expenditures, * but 
this money will enable us to meet these 
demands out of our own resources In
stead of again Increasing the public 
burden, which of late we have to some 
extent succeeded In reducing.

Reducing the DeJ>t.
Owing principally to the causes 

have mentioned a great reduction In 
Itnbllltt** win be found In the last bal 
anre sheet of the province. During the 
Jast five years the balance of liabilities 

I over assets has been: 1904, $8,764,412 
190]). $8.788.828; 1906. $8.106.152; 1907. $6. 
625.283; 1908. $4.226,887; or in other words, 
our net liabilities on the 30th June last 
were les* than one-half what they 
amounted to on the 80th June. 1904 

The total Indebtedness of the province 
on the 30th June last stood at $10.908.146, 
against which we ftold In sinking fund 
$1.589^538, leaving the net debt of the 
provmoe $9.40S.60S. In 1906 this liability 
amounted to $11.382 786. Consequently 
■tlMM t hut j*erio<l our I rub-Madness has 
been decreased by $1.974.178. and If w 
add the $100.000 dyking debentures re
cently bought in London. w.e obtain 
total reduction of $2,074,17*.

I think all must admit this showing 
fa most satisfactory, and even yet w 
have not taken WTn account the valu 
able Interest we have recently grqulre*1 
1n tm e-Tour th—of the toWnsIte of 
Prince Rupert, so soon to become one 
of the most Important cities of the Pa- 
clfllc coast, or of that Immensely valu
able tract of land at Point Gray, im
mediately adjoining the city of Vancou
ver. some 3^00 jures in extent, which 
Is being surveyed and prepared for 
opening up. and the v.ihi, .f whit h It is 
Imposlhle to estimate further than that 
we know It is a matter npt of thousands 
or (toner#, bat or minions of dollars. 
Roth of these properties will handsome
ly repay the outlay the province is ask
ed tr. advance in order that the best re
turns may be obtained when the time 
comes to place them on the market.

The Estimates for 1909-10.
To come now to the estimates of rev

enue and expenditure for the coming 
year. I can congratulate the house on 
the change made at last session, «s we 
are now able* to estimate more closely 
for the year commencing on April 1st 
than we would have been under former 
conditions. Again, the money so voted 
will become Immediately available for 
use on htir roads and other public 
works. Instead of, as formerly, waiting 
until the season Is too far advanced to 
get the best value In return.

The estimates of receipts reaches 
nearly to six million dollars, and is 
based off the receipts nf the last year, 
coupled with present conditions, and al
though there may be, some, all things 
being fatr and equal. I confidently ex
pert this total will be reached.

The estimate of expenditure amounts 
to $6.615.798. exclusive of railway sub
sidies. or with them to. $5.655.000. the 
btruHst in the history <>f the province, 
and I am glad to any that over one- 
half of It Is devoted to public works.

The first Item Is public debt. $520.824. 
which shows a decrease from 1908 of 
$130.000 dnd from 1907 oJVover $191.000 In 
the annual cost of the public debt, due 
to the redemption of the debentures of 
1903. and the paying off the parliament 
building loan and the. 1877 Joan. The 
VOlas for civil government and the ad 
ministration of justice salaries show 1 
considerable Increase over last year, 
largely due to the Increase of public 
business, necessitating additional clerks 
and other officials as well as Increasing 
In- many Instaures the responsibility 

already In the service. Thv 
same remarks apply to maintenance of

Richmond. Va., Feb. II —Charles 
Gillespie, a. n.utra who .a œvuüi. ago.at
tempted an attack upon a young woman 
of this city while she was on her way 
to church, was put to death.Jn the 
eleetrte chair tn the penitentiary here

allow sjacg
tw.. sums

which partake more of the -nature of 
Investments. I refer to the expenditure 
en Point Grey and South ^Vancouver of 
$75,000 -and clearing land at Prince Ru- 
p*rt of Y80.000, while of another vote 
of $260,000 for roads and sewers at 
Fiince Rupert $160,000. or three-fourth* 
will be returned by the Grand Trunk 
railway on completion of the work.

may say this vote Is placed in the 
main estimates Instead of the supple
mentary», as the money will,not be re
quired until the beginning of the new' 
fihcai year^ The special warrant for 
$200.000 made on the day succeeding.,the 
is to Dominion-
ter designs were attributed, was In
tended for th là* purpose, but will be can
celled, as none of the* money was re
quired as early as expected when the 
arrangement «vas entered,.Into.'* |

In passing from this item. I can only 
express haps* J&Ak-Wattende.

abà»'‘r#iVl+»; Hs6*Sr
1 coking over the district appropriations, 
will acknowledge that there has not 
been any attempt to discriminate but 
on honest desire to administer fairly to 
the requirements of all constituencies.

Civil Service Increases.
The last Item, miscellaneous, $378,240,

I4 an increase over the last nine months 
estimate, which was at the rate of 
$268.000 for the fuU year. The expan
sion of general business hasi rendered 
It necessary to increase most of the 
ordinary items, Such as advertising.
■tatinn»Ty. etc.

I may call attention to the item of 
$25.000 for salary increases under the 
Civil .Service Act. This act provides for 
a commission which will grade the civil 
service and adjust the Increases of 
**Uar-v-. * ltd #r«ew Into fnrr-e enr April 
1st. The commission desired to have 
at their disposal an amount for this 
purpose.

The grant for . game protection has 
been raised to_S20JX8L-of which U is es
timated at least $10,000 will be realized 
from game licenses. In asking for this 
grant the provincial game warden 
Ptilnts out that constant -complaint*, are 
made of infringement of the game laws 
and the need for a launch to pajrol the 
coast which, in addition to game pro
tection. could give assistance to the po
lice and fire wardens. Some of this 
sum will be devoted to the protection 
of the wapiti on Vancouver Island, 
now being exterminated, and for simil
ar purposes elsewhere. Mr Bryan 
Williams points out what has been 
done In East Kootenay In the last four 
yean» In the Increase of pame.

Increases are asked In the agricul
tural votes and for fighting forest fires 
a sum of $37.000, while, as explained 
before, the log scalers are Included un
der this head. There are three com
missions. including revision of the 
statutes, for which $20,000 Is provided, 
while the increased rent of our Lon
don offices and other expenses will re
quire a further $6,600, all of which go 
to accounts for the increased sum ask
ed for under miscellaneous. Our Lon
don offices have been moved down 
from the eighth story to the ground 
floor. They are now a credit to the 
province. The work Is being carried 
on effectively by Mr. Turner, who de
votes himself heart and soul to the pro
vince.

1 have already mentioned some rea
sons, for the supplementary estimates, 
which amount to $1.688.590. Including 
the rttaemptlon of $100.000 dyking de
bentures. fffid of the remainder nearly 
$700,000 has been expended on necessary 
public works.

Progress of Agriculture.
In leaving further explanation of the 

various amounts until the House goes 
tutu committee, when all necessary de
tail* w ill be supplied, I would like be
fore closing to make a few remarks 
about the general conditions of the in
dustries of the province, and more par
ticularly or the department over which 
I have the honor to preside. At the 
present time we are engaged to some 
extent In reorganizing tjie department 
of agriculture. It is proposed to divide 
It Into two or more sections, embracing 
horticulture, dairying, live stock, etc 
wlth a qualified practical official at the 
head of each, all being under the Im
mediate supervision of the deputy min
ister. By this means It is hoped to 
obtain a better knowledge of the eapa 
biUtie* and requirements of the coun 
try and. in Institute work and all other 
relations, render the department of, 
more practical assistance to the farmer 
and horticulturist.

The Interest shown by members of 
farmers* institutes during 1908, Jndi 
edited by Increased attendance at meet
ings and au Intelligent appreciation of 
the work, is very encouraging. There, 
are nqviL thirty-^ve . Ibntitutes in the 
province, and petitions for the forma 
tion of others are being received. These 
institutes held ?R0 meetings during'the 
year and were attended by 7.495 mem 
bers.

I am glad to be able to say that the 
agricultural, interests have not suffered 
during the past year, the report of 
progress being very satisfactory and 
abundant crops the rule. 9

The Dairying Industry*
There has been a substantial growth 

In. the dallying Industry, the number of 
creameries, the output of butter and 
the number of patrons shoeing consld 
arable Increases. The Dairymen’» As 
soclatlon has more than doubled In 
membership and a lively Interest Is 
being taken In the work, in 1907 only 
eight member^ attended the annual 
meeting, while thla year 137 members, 
owning aw aggregate of over 2.560 dairy 
cows, Were present The creameries 
have increased from t* to 22 and the 
number of patron* from 944 to 1.214. The 
output of butter has increased by 19".- 
flB pbunds, representing an increased

estimated at FiO.OOO pounds, valued at 
$125.000. Which would bring A he grand 
tut;i| t.. tWO million pounds, valu.-d at , 
$659.367, or $123.500 more than the out
put of 1907.

There has also been a notable In-- 
crease* in cheese making and in the 
mlfk business. Another cheese factory 
has been established and, the output 
shows a gain <jt 84.000 pounds, which 
sold at 13tfc cent* per pound. The 
number of companies selling milk and 
cream ha* doubled and the amount putd 
to patrory totals $286.942. as compared 
with $107*6? an increase of $109.166. 
Taking ttte totals of returns made by 
the dalrt lnsi»eotor ’the dairy farmers 
reedved^Tor their products In 1908 about 
$2.70O.OFi, while tty* addition to - the
wealMn of the province would be over._,__

."r>' - ' -«n --------
Room -for More Ijalrles.

While these results are encouraging, 
showing a steady progress in dairying, 
there I* rexim and to spare f^ more 
creameries and dairy farm*; frir. we atîfl 
import about tw'o-thlrtjs of the butter 
locally consumed and shipped, to Yukon 
The. high price secured for butter at 
first hand should prove an Incentive to 
the establishment of ipore creameries.

The sanitary conditions of the dalr- • 
les are being looked after by the in
spectors, who are Instructed to enforce, 
the regulation so as tp secure- the.

•ssible. cleanliness in the

it la also the intention to use the ser--/ 
vices of lecturers and deVnonstrators to. 
a greater degree In future to Instruct 
the farmers Jn the most approved 
methods used iif the older provinces 
and ty Europe.
- • . UalHtng.«i..Ro(Rtrg^.*v<ne:s4»

jfTsfhg poultry, looked uphlT ^' 
by farmers ,as unimportant and there
fore a much-neglected branch of farm 
work, Is a very profitable business, and 
offers good opportunities to all who will 
take tl up seriously. Men experienced 
in the business count upon a clear 
profit of from one to upwards of two 
dollar* per year from each ben. Com
pare that with the average profit de
rived per head of dairy cow* and the 
difference In the cost of feed and la
bor, and all the advantage would lie 
with the poultry yard. The demand 
for poultry and eggs Is great and ever 
increasing. Like*friiit growing there Is 
no fear of glutting the market, for 
overproduction is an extremely remote 
possibility.

The average p^e of egg* In 1905 was

$106.006.
The vote for legislation Is practically

ige p^ee
9» » «ut* per ilux^^ îH îWf ît cWftirrTir- 
Â997, 37& cents; and Iti 1908, 40 cents, 
on Increase in three years of (en cents 
per dozen in spite of the fact that there 
was a very considerable Increase In 
local production ink those years. The 
price» 0f poultry have also Increased 
20 to 25 per vent, in the same period, 
and the demand is always greater than 
the supply. Poultry raiser» In some 
Instance* are handicapped from want 
of facilities for marketing their pro
ducts to the best advantage, but a rem
edy for tht» l* promised; through a 
scheme for co-operation by which the- 
creamery companies will handle poul- cr 
try and eggs as well as their own out* • 
put of butter and cream.

Farm Produce Imported. 
Notwlthstàndlng a substantial in

crease in agricultural produce, the lo
cal market is still supplied to a very 
large extent from outside. These Im
ports last year included 11.400 head of 
cattle, 14,275 hogs and $5.000 to 40.000 
sheep. There are also large quantities 
of dressed meats and poultry. Fifteen 
thousand carcasses of mutton were re
ceived from Australia alone anfi forty 
car-loads of poultry from Eastern Can
ada. The value of poultry and eggs 
imported was considerably over a mil
lion dollars, besides ham, bacon, pork, 
lord, butter, cheese, canned fruit. Jams 
and jellies, and other products of the 
farm, the exact quantities and values 
of which I am unable to present, as the 
statistics are compiled at Ottawa and 
win not be available until March 31st. 
There is no reason to doubt, however, 
that when the figures have been to
talled up they will show that nearly, if 
not quits, as large an amount of money 
was sent out of the province for these 
commodities as in 1997. when the vatoa 
of agricultural imports was over six 
million dollars.

Increase In Pfie-empHon.
A gratifying feature was the Increase 

in pre-emption records, no toes than 
160.000 acre* having been taken up, 
while crown grants for another 41.600 
acre* were issued to pre-emptors who 
had performed their settlement duties. 
This would Indicate a very large in
crease of the population living on pre
empted lands Judging from the many 
inquiries made from Mr. Palmer, Mr. 
Scott and myself while in England last 
autumn in connection with the fruit 
and| also the number of letters of In
quiry received by the land and agri
cultural departments and the bureau 
cf information, this is ouly the advance 
guard of the number* who have ex
pressed their Intention of settling In 
British Columbia during the coming

In anticipation of this welcome Inva
sion the government has set apart sev
eral reserves in the great centrai val
leys, aggregating several million acres 
of agricultural land, which will only b* 
disposed of to actual settlers under the 
pre-emption clauses of the land act. 
The subdivision of these reserves," aT-' 
ready begun, and for which provision 
Is made hi these estimates, will be , 

’Completed with all possible despatch, - 
and every endeavor will be mfde -to \ 
provide roads and trails for the accom
modation of the. newcomers. The set
tlement and cultivation of these re
serves. which are adjacent to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, will cre
ate new < immunities and new Inter
ests, the Importsnee of which we can 
now hardly feallxe.

The opening of the Panama canal 
would benefit British Columbia, as Its 
lumber, fish, minerals and every pro
duct would thereby find a cheaper and, 
a£ regarded some of them, a quicker 
route to the Atlantic states. South Am
erica and Europe Its advantages were 
obvious and It behooved the people to 
be In a position to setae the opportuni
ties It would afford.

Fruit Growing.
_ neportk from the fruit districts are 
most encouraging, and plainly indicate 
that 1t 1* rapidly becoming n leading 
Industry. In 1902 the total shipment* 
by rail amounted tv 1.966 torts; in 1É07 
the total was 4.743 tons, while last year 
there was shipped the highly satlgDu^

public institutions, increased about $26.-1 »■ . _----- .
.IMUMMltiMlUtitoaL .tettîHM! Xfl'Mï flt ptÿ,
$42.000. and education Increased by advanced from 38 to $4 1-» cents per

pound. Last year the gross receipts 
were $670.168. and the amount paid to

the same as last^year, a» là that* for j patrons was $691.267. These;
! ftgfl r^ytt^e* ajad transport,â qpt Inçlud-e the dairy butter, which la

tory* toTaf of*6.498"ton* ‘TMs splendid 
showing 1 consider as remarkable ae- 
11 is gratifying, for the greater part of 
this fruit was produced In districts 
.......... : <Concluded on page
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MADE IN CANADA

or

SALERATUS
IS THE BEST

E. W. G1LLETT CO.. LTD.
Toronto, Ont. A

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Hovements of LoopI Ve—U—Trnds Expansion In B.C. W»f m—

Gleanings of Intoroot From the Sovon Se—,

Steadman’s
• e

aim.

To make children 
Happy A Healthy.

STjEEDMAN’S 
SOOTHING 

POWDERS
§ontom no poison.

They prevent Ills and ceevulslees, 
tad relieve feverish heel.

C
 STEED MAN’S <-x

THE pOUBUS EE j

~ÿôür1£üaRANTEît;

DETAILS OF
ADATO WRECK

chief ènWér wîB9ü 

ARRIVES ON T^NGO MARU

Indians of Crew Fought for 
Position in Life 

Boats.

ST. DENIS HERE 
FROM SAN DIEGO

less It was the name current that was 
responsible for the wreck.

When the Tango Maru passed a Yo
kohama salvage company was at work 
removing the cat-go. and it was found 
•that most of it could, be taken out and 
that although damaged It was still 
very valuable, both the flour and cot-

after the wreck a Are broke out ItTf MVVI
Dumber 3 hold, and when the salvage 
markers went aboard they had to put 

■ : tt hose into the vessel s before they 
ould commence operations.

TANGO MARU ARRIVES

FROM THE ORIENT

‘ CTitfT "Rivgtnoer ^ Wileoir.of*haT 
steamer’1 Adato of the •Bank line, which 
was wrecked on Vries Island, on the

trom Yokohama this morning on the 
Japanese liner Tango Maru. He was 
.particularly enthusiastic over the way 
In which the shipwrecked passengers
e***i*»*Lw*‘«A 'r"i‘n'"
»ai.*n.w wiW.11.1 .-v.-ryTTilng In «W 

j power to help them. *ivln* the best 
l they'had and ion king with the great- 
: est enerxy to aid them In the -time r 
: their misf irtune. Mr. Wilson is u 
[ friend of Mr. Rennie, of the Bv. C. 
i Salvage Company, to whom he marir*
1 ;i flying visit this morning while the 
; steamer was In dock. His account !» 
i af follows: "

tiv Adtto left Yokohama 09 Jan-
. V.u-V V.ith 111 the alt. rm..m and all W*»t 
i f elt until after dark when a heavy. 
J rain storm came up. At 10 o’clock the 
: ship was going at fu'1 sliced when n 
j terrific shock was experienced, fol- 
j Sowed immediately by a heavy lurch 

tv starboard. Rx-errthmg* was con
fusion for a few seconds, but before 
the officers could do anything the In* 
-rHtm—r»*»™ of the crew made a
-rual*—{i,it. the—boats ..

Further Particulars of Beach 
ing of Craigvar at 

,Mucoran.

The Monarch
Carburator Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
Can Also Be Used for Cooking

I By using MONARCH machine for 
: C«V>klng and Lighting in an ordln- 
; ary home of six rooms rarely ex

ceeds $1.50 to $2 per month.
No danger from asphyxiation.
I late of insurance not affected.

. In :
• ‘ fbr 1 rge building.- and Ik ax y duly, 

and cottage machine- adapted for 
private home use.

. FACT4 RYi

Î 831 FISGUARD STREET
I
f For Information call, at factory or

P. 0. Bex 401. Victoria. B.O.

aild__fnlight fur
places before they- wear, swinging, in 
the devils and refund to leave their 
reats until forced to do so.

“Meanwhile the ship was lurching 
very heavily, making It dangerous and 
difficult to get the boats out. . W'hon

the Tango Maru would a 1*9 have had 
.! rough trip, but Iln- . --ntrary was the 
ease. While the barometer went down 
to 28.22. and there were heavy swells, 
there was no wind after the first three 
days, and a fast passage was made.

The steamer brought 42 passengers in 
■j ail. of whom six Japanese landed here, 

two being men returning from Japan, 
one child with them, a woman joining 
her husband a« well as two merchants.

The saloon passengers included D. 
WIlSOO, ÜM • nglnter on the wrecked 
steamer Ada to: E. Wagner And F.H-. 
Doolittle, merchants, returning to the 
United mates; K. Hayashl, a new vice 
consul for Seattle. t\nd T. Tnkesawa. 
the director of the Japanese exhibit at 
the Alaska-Yukon fair, who is going to 

~ScdtTTfr~to~ rrect a -pavll ion -for nowa-at 
the Japanese merchants, the govern
ment of Japan having decided to take 
no official action. There were-also three 
other Japanese—two merchants and 
one student.

The Tango Maru brought 2,600 ton»

B0SC0WITZ LINE

IsJi

Freight and Passengers From 
San Francisco—Bad 

. Weather on Trip.

Along the waterfront thla morning 
great interest was taken in the arrival 
of the fine, tittle freight and passenger 

***<***fmmv from
H*n Diego via Ban Francisco to take' 
the place of the steamer Venture on 
the run between northern British Cor 
lumbla, ports and Victoria. She wa* 
chartered- recently by the Boscowlts

The Nippen Yüsen Kalsha steamer 
Tango Maru, the finest boat of the line, 
arrived this morning from Yokohama. .... __ ,____
veric yesterday it wak exfie v f fifit ’ "t"*ompo

J.

go into commission next week, when 
she will take the place of the Vadso.

Captain Johnson, Chief Engineer 
Clarence Arthur, and < hl«-f steward 
William Dyson ÜÜI to San Diego to 
bring her, and John Barnsley also 
made the round trip. They called at 
San Francisco, from which port they 
brought 300 tons of salt and a doxeti 
passengers arriving at noon to-day 
The captain says that . she behaved
splendidly un th* trip north.....WJ|*1
without cargo between San Diego and 
San Francisco a gale was encountered, 
yet she rode through tt without dlfff- 
cully. and then again after leaving 
‘Frisco very bad weather was en
countered. The chief steward says that 
Klinmi ttggmtgmtlug twanty yeaf*; 
ami he was never before out In such 
a gale. He doubts If the Venture could 
have weathered It.

The St. Denis Is finely fitted, her 
cabin* being commodious and airy. Her 
first class accommodation is aft. where 
are the dining and staterooms^ Amid
ships speefal accommoda t lon'ffir ladle* 
with three 4wo-bunk rooms and a fin- 
sitting rootn with large settees. The 
second class and steerage accommoda
tion is forward. In all the vessel can 
carry comfortably 24 first class pas
senger*. 10 aecôfifl. and T6 -steerage. She 
is also able to take 600 tons of cargo so 
that she will prove an Invaluable addi
tion to the local coasters.

The steamer is exactly the same sise 
*s the Tees, Is welt found, and looks 
much more handsome than many of 
tlie other craft plying Into this I port 
Many complimentary remark» were 
heard concerning her appearance as 
she steamed Into the harbor to he
rn oorlng place at Porter’s wharf.

NOTICES TO MARINERS.

You

a

dill!
Can’t 
Work 
Like 
This
And You Need Not Suffer
Every Unie household leek 
becomes s burden when you 
■suffer with kidney trouble. In
stead of being the bright, happy 
soul nature intended you to be 

you are becoming a nervous 
wreck. This need not'be. A 
few doses of DR; ROOT’S 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 
PILLS will demonstrate this. 
They are the world a specific 
for kidney«and liver trouble. 
Sold by all druggists and atore 
dealers in tin boxes at 25c.
They «re vidjin the 
retch ol all. .Sent on 
UtaSWVt'-BFltynMt» 
paid from DR. ROOT 
CO., Spedlna Ave.,
Toronto. Six boxes 
for $1.25. Send to
day lor tree sample.

— ■ 'EBP -AQiaMfiivm**** ■

BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIT 
SIGNERS OF CANADA —

Public nvtlc- ns hereby Kiven that the 
Requlmnit ’’St .Nanaimo H-iilway Company 
xvill, at th- pitting of the Hoard of Ratt-
tnrUi on Saturday, the 27tn dny^of Febru
ary. 1309. r.mk» uppllratlan to the Hoard 
for ait «order authorizing thy construction 
of a branch or spur from the freight

City of Victoria, 'Block D, at a point on
(’hatha:! street opposite the warehouse
and premises of the -H.- Wilson- Company, 
Limited, and t<> cross Chat hat» street 
Into the lands of the B. Wilson Company, 

Limited.
A plan, profile and book of reference of 

the said branch was deposited in the Land 
Registry Office .it Victoria on Monday, 
the first day of February ,190!».

J. K. McMULLEN, 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

VMS NEW PRENOM REMEDY,

c 5
This successful and highly popular remedy, Med 

h the Continents! Jloepitais by lient, Roilu, 
jobert, Velpean; and others, rombiiee all the 
iesi.ier^u W be «OEght is s eediuae ai the kind, 
and turpss»i-i rwrytii.ng hitherto «Mployi *

STEAMER ADATO. ON ROCKS AT VRIES ISLAND.

at last the tackle was released miel 
>T TTrc- whtte members rtf" the errw-had 1 
his arm broken by a swinging boat, ' 
and the captain sustained severe In- ' 
juries to his face. Th«- night xym

of cargo, of which 425 tons were land- 
e(T here. The Seattle freight Included 
1,152 packages of silk valued at $500,000. 

Further particulars were brought of
-fry aiirk SHiTTor mm. itm, ihr t.-n. >h. U,.u hin* at Mururan of the British 

were useless owing td tbc Tact that the • steamer Craigvar, under charter to 
f edition of th. ship could not be a»- | Andrew Weir * Co., which left Seattle 
oertalned. It was found that the ship ,louml t0 Manlla on 
had run ashore between two Immense
rock», win le nothing else could be seen !

December Kth,. 
Hunnlng short of coal the vessel struck

gsrable harm b 
Ssd other «-nom eieeaeea.

THERAPION No. 2
fce «parity of the blood, «curvy, pimples, spots, 
Notches, pains and swelling of the jfceia seoee- 
4ary «rmptews, emit, rhenasatis*. and all diseases 
let which it has been too-much a fashion So em
ploy mere ary saraapanfia.au ..to the destnîrUws 
m sutterers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration pan he» the whole system through the 
Mood, aal thoroughly eliminates all pMmoods 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3
1er nervous eih*u«t.oo, impaired vitality, sleeplem-
eess, and nil the distreetae ceaseqnearss of early 
error, encoes. residence m hot, unhealthy «linsate^ 
OU. It possesses surpyfsfeg p"»** in rumoring 
streigth and vigour to the debilitated.

raiRABSSASS
Price le England t/9 St 4/S. In erdermg, state 
which at the three numbers required, and observe 
Sbove Trade Mark, which Is a fac-simile of word 
‘ TheSAMON ’ as It app-ar* on British Oeverumesg 
•tamp (in white letters on a red .ground* aim* 
in every package by order of H.s Majesty'• Hem 
Cewnns.su.rs, and withont watch it m a 1er eery.

Wbaleaak from Henderson Bros., Ltd. 
7 Victor is,~B.C. “

but towering cliff*» above. Rocket* obstruction In mid-channel. This 
were scyit^up and very soon after lights caused no apprehension, but shortly 

«••- - * ““ * after anchoring tt was found the vea-were *«*vn on the top of the. cliff, show 
ing that the Japanese had discovered 
their perilous position. By this ttm** 
H was midnight and the ship seemed 
V- b«- sinking deeper. Ex’cryone 
rrallsed -that any moment might he

sel was making water forward and 
settling by the head. Divers were at 
once sent down, but before they could 
finish their inspection the vessel had 
settled so much and listed so that It

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From tl»e Orient,

-VprsoI. Due.
Empress of China ................ . March 6

From Australia.
Makura ................................................ March 10

From Mrxk-o.
Lonsdale ......... .................................«... Feb.

From I.lvcr|NM»l.
kWmnn~,v:v.;7:-.r.TV.-aT.-nm«Mr f>k ft

From Havre.
Amiral Duperre ............................   Feb. «6

TO NAIL 
For tin* Orient.

Empress of Japan ...............................  Feb. 24
For Australia.

Mnan.i ......................................................... Feb. 26
------------—#Çer MerieOa-

I^onsdale ................................      March 1
Hmg ....................................................... March 4

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

Name. Left. For.
Procyon-.-nw, .. CalUo Revel Roads 
David Evans ............................   Vancouver

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO A mu VF.

From Sa »k Francisco.
VesseL Due.

Queen ..................... ............ .................... Feb. 19
From Skagway.

FTinces* May ........................................ Feb. 18
From Northern It. C. I'oru.

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sle«-|>ers, and connecting at Winnipeg 
with Winnipeg.Toronto Express. Tourist ears Vancouver to St. Paul..

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS

4 I

Empress Bri ta in- 
Lake Eiie

.. .Feh,
. .March

Lake Manitoba.. 
Empress Britain ...

..March JO 

..March 2fi

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
- To Australia

Moano .... .... ,,., , .Feb. 26
Makura .... ... ...March 26
.Aorangi ...... ............... April '2
Manama .............................. May 21
Makura ....;.....................June 18

____ To the Orient
Empress of Japan ,. Feby. 24
Empress of China.........March 24
Monteagle..................... April 6
Empress of India .. .. ..April 21 
Empress of Japau .. .. ..May 12

For bertbing-acmmmwlation and all ratos, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street. City Passenger <VgCTt. ^ l
Agent for all Atlantic steamship lines. 1

NANAiMO RAILWAY
Tmmsr Iwmy-VîriwriR dtntt- itrfrit: nr; Afft-rarfrm traires*' -ï’!" 

on Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. m
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent

PREDICTS INCREASED

OUTPUT OF GOLD

T. Congdon, M. P., Tells of 
Work Under Way in the 

Yukon.

their la.t when the light, were seen j aa# determined tp beach her to keep
K ow v nw ..lier . - __ ■

Th^ following notice* to mariner* have 
been issued by the department of ma
rine and flaherie*.

The buoys described in notice tn mar
iner* Noe. 53 of 1*90 and 42 of ..1896 a* 
established, In Romase river, at the head 
of Allternl < anal on the west «“bant of 
Vancouver island, haxre not b^Mm main
tained for many years past.

The buoy* In Nanaimo harbor and 
Departure bay bear number», but as 
these are not In consecutive order, and 
two tmvë btefi placed since number* 
were given, they will he renuml>.-r. <1 
without further notice, the next time 
they are 11ftad for cleaning.

The wooden can buoy established In 
1887 at the mouth of Qualicum river, off 
the eaet_coAst of Vancouver Island, as 

ribeal In part 1 i>r notice to mariners 
No. 31 of 168> ha* not been maintained 
for some years part, and will not be re
established.

A day beacon was established In 1906 
by the government of Canada on the 
north tangent of Camp point, John
stone strait, east coast of Vammm r 
Island, to mark the point, which rounds 
very gradually, and also to Indicate the 
location of Hippie shoal, the shallow
est part of which lies N 35 degree* E. 
7A4 cables from the beacon.' Lat. N. 50 
deg.. 22 min., 45 sec.; long. W. 125 deg.. 
49 min., 23 sec. The beacon is a W’ood- 
en slatwork pyramid surmounted by a 
drum, the whole painted wl^lte. It is 
30 feet high.

Queen City - ...................
.. Feb. 23

Princes* Beatrice .......................... .. Feb. 26
hum We*! Coart.

TO SAIL
Fur San Fram lsco.

Santa Rosa ................................... .
For Skagway.

Princess May Feb. VJ
For Nort lient H. C. Ports.

Queen City ............................. .. Feb. »

For West t’oasL
Tees ..........................  ................. .. Feb. »>

loxvly descending the cliff.
“The chief officer made an attempt 

to get ashore, taking a rope which was 
thrown to the Japanese. Then the boat 
returned and took three loads of coolies 
«nd partir the European crew. In the 
meantime the Japanese had construct
ed ladders with, which they descended

THERAPION No.1
■ a rees^aoly short time, oik-b » lew days oely, 
reelo> es *11 discharges from the umtsrv ergaee,

Up to a place Of safety. Everything 
had been done to make their landing 
secure. Ropes were strung along the 
toji of the cliff to keep the passengers 
from falling off after they had landed. 
"They were then conducted to a neigh
boring village Where they were given 
tta. . eggs and everything that could 
he found, the women turning out at 
3 t^ekvelr in the morning to prepan? 
food.

her from sinking at anchor. There wi 
22 feet of water In the forward hold, 
but steam was got up and she was 
safely beached In. * » . good position. 
Dlxer* reported that them W$ti 
29 feet long and from one to three feet 
wide on the starboard side. 40” feet from 
the stem. Part of the < argo was landed

•ssel was then taken to Yokphama 
for further repairs.

The Tango Maru is leaving for Seattle 
this afternoon.

TREE SPRAYING
Be wise 

cower sprayli 
v- -rted for t<ie puri
—wwfiey'm

lump.

and have It done by the only 
tying maqblhu in the city, lm-

DROP A CARD TO
WM. ROBERTSON

. NORTH RCMSROKB »

rTTY MUST P4T.%

Man Injured a* Result of Plank Being 
Out of Place Awarded $3.500.

Vancouver. Feb. J7.--Yesterday In the 
Buprenm court before Mr Justice Mor
rison and a Jury. TV. A. McPhalen sought 
da muge* against the city for Injuries re- 
cgix?ed as the result of a plank being out 
of position on Ninth avenue in May of 
Inst year, which caused the plaintiff to 

I stumble ami full, whereby a nail pene- 
, t rated one or his eÿes and permanently 
{ blinded It., McPhala-n asked, for $ie,9W. 
i He had. previous to his accident, been en- 
I Raged as « locomotive engineer by the 
I C. P. R. and other railroads, and hie In

"The next day we returned to thç 
wreck, and going aboard tried to saxe 
some of our personal belonging*. Sonic 
of the officer* wero successful in do
ing thi* but my cabin wa* under 
water. *o lo*t everything. We wer«* 
afraid to remain long for fear the wind 
should again rise.

’ For .several day* we remained on 
Os hi ma Isltmd xv he re we were treated 
» Ith -VM-.v. khtSnara, everytkln, being ] iury '*a,"i™çli"L°"tn'p^-'vrni obtain" 
uppited us free of cost, and when we ing another similar position, where he had 

left TribaMt-ftrite aTP turned ga6wgmt j tiverr:getting-$13» per-fmmth. The jury 
gav« u* three cheer* In British fash- | found for the plaintiff and awarded 13.509 
Ion. These Japanese', will hercafti;r 1 w«th «"oats

SHIPPING REPORT
Tatoosh. Feb. 18. 8 a.m.—Light rain; 

wind 8.W., 62 miles; bar.. 29.66; temp..
6T™—-------

Estevan, Feb. 18, 8 a.m.—Stormy ; 
south gale; bar., 39.67; temp., 46. Sea 
rough.

Pachena, Feb. 18. 8 a.m - Part cloudy ; 
freeh south yvind. bar.. 28.53; temp., 44. 
Rea rough. Tees passed Bapfleld about
7 o’clock.

Cape Laso, Feb. 18, 8 a.m.—Clear: 
S I-:, xxi 1 40; temp., 40. Sea
niixlerate.

Point Grey. Feb. 18, 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar.. 29.46; temp,. 42.

Cape Lazo. Feb. 18. noon.—-Calm; 
wind bar., 29.62; temp.. SO. Sea
moderate.

Point Grey, Feb. 18. noon.—Part 
cloudy; light westerly breeze; bar., 
29.66; temp.. 52. Passed out C. p. R. 
transfer In tow of t.ug Nanoose at 19.30; 
steamer Princess Royal at 10.40; 
steamer 'Belfast at 8.25; passed in Prin
cess Charlotte at it.45. ' Prln- • K->\ .i!
at 8.30; Camoaun at 9,30; Joan at 9.25, 
aftdl roq uois ~at^ 1.30.

FERRY SERVICE
Sswttlv Mini VaiMoavrr;

Princess Chariotf“ Icavcf here at 12TO 
a. m , arrives at V'afi -»uv<-r mi 7 a. L.... 
leaves Vancouvef at 1 p. m., arrives here

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at 
p. m., arrives at Vancouver at 7 p. m. 
dally except Monday; leaves Vantyiuver 
10 p. m. dally except Monday, arrives at 
Seattle 7.30 a. m. dally except Tuesday; 
leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m., arrives at Vic
toria 1 p. m. daily except Tuesday.

Princess Royal leaves Victoria at 3.39 o. 
m„ arrives at Seattle 9 p. m. daily except 
Tuesday: leaves Seattle 10 p m. dally cx- 
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver- 
a. m. dally except Wednesday ; leaves 
Vancouver 9 a. m., arrives at Victoria 2.16 
p. m. dally except Wednesday.

S.S. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs
day for Seattle at 8 p. n> ; arrives dally 
M «94 Thursday from Seattle at 2.30 p.m.

tide Table.
Victoria. B. C.. February, 1M6.

Date. |T1meHt!TlmeHt!Tim#Ht.|TimeHt
Ih.m. ft Ih m. ft Ih m. ft |h.

‘hlway-y ; .be remembered with, pleasure.*’ *• 
H le not known how the Adato man

aged to get so far out of her course

British ship Brilliant was in .the same
neighborhood, and she repotted that à
strong current setting to eastward took ___________ ______
tltvm out of thele course and doubt- j the Mersey to be examined by divert.

WTTTTÉ STAR LINER DAMAGED. 

^Liverpool. Feb. 18.—The White Star liner
w bnnr in The- Chrotby

Chanhel last night and fouled her pro
peller. She then drifted ashore, but was 
re-floated successfully and returned to

6 42 8 6
• 34 8.3 
6r< *1
« 2*5 8 2 
fi || v 1
7 06 8.3 
0 26 6.4
0 66 6.0

4 50 7.9
4M 10
5 14 8.1
6 X 8.8. 
pm i-i 
0 2S 5.3 
102 6.4

1» 14 1.9
19 63 1.7
20 30 L7 
12 06 9.0
12 48 8.7
13 31 8.4
14 17 7.9
15 13 7.1 
W 24 6.9 
18 12 6.6 
14 60 6.7

10 18 9.4
1061 9.4n ».• i
9 ii 8.6 

10 06 8.0 
W 86 7.6
11 63-7.2
12 64 6.8
13 55 6.2 
7 26 8.4

7 59 9 0
8 18 9.3
9 06 9.6

10 12 9.6
11 24 9 6 
13 83 9.6
8 42 7.4 
9*8 6.7

10 43 5.9
11 49 6.2 
1264 4.6
6 40 8.6
7 M) 8.7 
7» 11

17 11 3.6
17 64 2.7
18 38 2.0
19 23 1.4 
SO M LI
20 49 1.1
13 39-9 2
14 48 8.7 
16 02 8.1 
17 24 7.5 
1A68 7A
15 67 3.9 
14 68 34 
IIM 2 08 06 88 | 16 67

21 06 1.8
2139 11 
22 13 2.6
22 47 11
38 21 16
23 64 4.6

»ii ta

21 24 1.4
22 11 2.1 
22S781
33 41 4.3
Ü iÔ 87

Feb.1 18. noon.—Light rain; 
26 miles; bar., 29.82; t*m|L.

Tatoosh 
wind fl.W
47.

Estevan. Feb. 18, noon.—Clear; 
strong 8.E. wind; bar., 28.77; temp., 47. 

J 8ca rough... - :. , -
Pachena, Feb. 18. noon.—Cloudy, 

■howera; wind B.W.: bar.. 28.^0; temp..
48. 8ea rough; steamer Tee# passed
4own at 8 a.m.

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in'each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the, soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced

Esquimau (at the dry dock).—From ob- 
servutions during stx months. In MW, com
pared with slmultant -us "obeorvatlons at 
Victoria: Add to the lime of tld» gt Vic
toria For high water 14m. For low 
water 17m.

M. Paris, a yxmhg scientist of the Pas
teur'Institute, claims to have discovered
the Secret of haw Tn-mobc sspphlres.
artificial gems width he produces can 
only be distinguished from genuine 
stones with the-aid of a microscope, and 
chemically they are exactly the same.

Fred T. Congdon, M. P.. was In To
ronto a few days ago on his way to 
Ottawa.

Great interest is being taken at pre
sent, said Mr. Congdon, in the great 
Guggenheim ditch.- This Is g.gtgantte 
enterprise, costing from 88,000,000 to 
SlO.ede.OOO. 'The builders are the share
holders of the famous Yukon Gold Com
pany. The stock of the company is 
owned largely by the Guggenhelms and 
J. Plerpvnt Morgan. The ditch If 
eighty-five miles long and has a flow 
of ten inches of water. It runs to with
in six miles of Dawson and four miles 
from Bonanza creek. By its means 
reek bottoms will be dredged and hill

sides mined hydraulically. The cost of 
these operations will be 25 cents a yard, 
which U* profitable. The same work, if 
done by" a miner, would be prohibitive 
in expense. Miners make $40 a day and 
their keep, and board costs from $1.50 
to $2 a day.

Speaking of the expense of living. Mr. 
Congdon said that their troublesome 
problem was the cost df transportation. 
Fur Instance, hay costs $80 a ton, w-hlle 
the charge for $55 for shipping shows 
where the chief outlay lies.

A large undertaking Is now on foot 
at Dome. 23 miles from Dawson. At 
the 400-foot level a tunnel will be driven 
into the mountain, for Dome Is an ele
vation of land from which all the well- 
known creeks In that country flow 
The tunnel will havg to run 180 feet to 
strike the gold quart» lead. It Ï» 4he 
belief of those promoting the work that 
♦hq interior of thUi elevation is full of 
gold quartz. If this conjecture proves 
true, it will bo the richest gold mine In 
the world. Traces of the lead can be 
followed for 16 miles, it la claimed. Mr. 
Gongdon Is not sanguine over the pros
pect. however.

The gold output for the past year ha* 
been largely restricted, owing to the 
building of the great ditch already re- 

•d- t»—This year wW see a- very 
large increase. It will require 40 year* 
to extract the gold from 40-Mtle creek 
and Its tributaries. In fact, the mineral 
wealth, both In gold and copper. Is al
most beyond human comprehension. 
The climate of this region la delightful, 
the intense cold of winter being very 
pleasant when one becomes acclimated. 
The rest of the year is as charming as 
one could wish. The soil I» dee ft and 
exceedingly fertile. Many vegetable* 
and cereals are grown, and ripen before 
frost set» in. The country will never 
be an agricultural one. but agriculture 
will be rather an adjunct to mining.

SEATTLE ROUTE

B. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street 
Dock, behind Postoffice, dally, except 
Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8:30 a. ml 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vlc- 
torts ifhlt p. «.--------------

25cbach way25c

FOR FRINGE RUPERT,
8.8. RUPERT CITY

3.000 Tons,
Sails from Vancouver every Monday 1 p.n^

RATES

Second Cabin, $9; Deck. $7. 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER, COURTNEY & SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 FORT ST. ' ,

1

AFTER THE IRO.N AGE-

THE CAN ADI AN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE.
—TO—

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACAPUL
CO. SALIN A CRUZ. GUAYMA8 And 
other Mexican pons as Inducement offers. 
Alsy taking cargo cm through Bills ot 
Lading to United Kingdom ports an<J the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. CÎ" thé last 
day of each month.’

For . frv.U:hL ur passage—apply to th* 
offices of the company. 328 (iranx-tlie 
street, Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

A notable lecture on "The Mysteries 
ôf Metals” was delivered recently by 
Professor Arnold, of Sheffield Unl- 
varalty. bofPre thf Iloyal Instltute of 
Great Britain In London.

Speaking on facts within hie own 
knowledge the professor foreshadowed 
marvelloils developments.Jn the stee' 
and Iron Industries.

He said he was strongly of opinion 
that In a very short time the best high
speed steel would be a back number.
It was probable that a year hence there 
would be on the market British steel 
with a quadruple cutting power of any 
now known to metallurgy.

He declared wltti regard to Mr. Car
negie’s prophecy as to the decadence 
of British steel metallurgy that this ex
isted only in the Imagination of that 
gentleman. So far as quality was con
cerned Britain was still first in the 
race for supremacy.

It was true geologically that In a 
short time the coal and iron supplie» of 
the world would be exhausted. The age 
which would succeed the Iron age 
would. Ifl ht» opinion, be the aluminium 
age. sfnee the rrûst of the earth con- 
tâtried an average of là per cent, alum-

It wan more than probable that met
allurgical research would reveal to ’ 

generations some element which i 
when alloyed fin relatively small quan
tities with aluminium would produce 
metal equivalent to, steel for structural 1 
purpose». 1

Solid wlds Voatlkulc 
Trains el Cssckss

SLEEPIN8 CASS

CHICAGO, LONDOnT
wwswssviwi wsvwssy

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
_l a. nupi ■—mi own a

Ontario, Quebao and the 
Maritime Provinces.

VAUX. * 
r m iww a«*.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia portaTonnect at Skagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PASS A 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
intermediate points.

The W1nter >servlce has now been estgb- 
llshed and paseongcr and freight stag'* 
making tri-weekly trips between White 
Horae and Dawson connect with the dally 
trains at White Horse. f ^

K..r further pArtkulAfil apply to
TRAFFIC DEPA RT66KNT,

’ ■ —-—-*r Vancouver. B. C.

Buy The Times
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AMUSEMENTS.

h THEATRE
THL'KHDAl. t'Wtltl AHY I Mb.

The San Francisco 
Opera Company

Bigger and bolter tbâfi ever, with Teddy 
>X ebb. Mabel Day. Varl Haydn and an 

AngiMsW Chorus, in •

DOLLY VARDEN’44

DAINTIEST of ALL COMIC

Prives *1'-. ■ 56c-. ®c* , ,
Sole opens 10 a. ni.. Tuesday. Feb. WH

Social and Personal
\ Hod le j Dart, of Golden. is a visitor 
in town. ''

Frank Nase,' of St. Louis, I» a new- 
«.ofner In \o>vn.

Ixir. and Mrs C. H. Dickie, of Dun
can. are in town.

I»r. and Mrs. Tsinstsll, Of Vancouver, 
are guests lotoWtl

-A ,1'fiiHrr, m < innu)n Eutta»
ting the city.

r,lUcuu- THEATRE
V ......... y. '

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY.AND 
8 AT l RDAÏ NIGHTS AND 3ATL RDAY 

MATINEE.
AMATEUR CONTEST

AND

The London Bioscope
A MONtm-rR DOUBL* PROORAMMB

' T ••'■WH UuUil 10 t)B!fVft
» ... Peaw.-wpw-hmMA- *»ag4**rft*ane*- -Ü4.W

*
an ce gt 2.3th children. 5c

. EVENING ADMISSION. IO<-.

Mr Milligan, of Ottei^oint. U spend
ing a few days In town.

Mrs K J BttfteWgft,‘of CMcM!0. w 
the guest af friends in tuwn.

The HiNM Buichart jw 
• Maoi a v< rv jolly dent4 ! ,st OTfflL

Miss Mary .Woodward, of Butte. Mon
tana. is a guest at .the Dominion hotel.

-~i’nptirfn-amt M'nr’-fHtve Phliltpir Wot*- 
ley are guests at Gia»ede lodge, Van
couver.

CANADIAN CLUB 
REVIEWS YEAR

FLAG QUESTION COMES

UP FOR DISCUSSION

Officers Elected for the Ensuing 
Term at Annual

—....... Gathering» «

TÏHttWCRANB
Week, 15th February. 

COIN'S DOCS
In a Satire on Village Life.
“It Happened In Dogville/*

The l|Mt Remarkable Dog Act on the
•

TllE European sensation.
THE FIVE BORS1NIS

In a Thrilling Exhibition on Rolling 
Globes.

ERRAC
Protean -V-lnUrrist. In n Tone Picture 

-Thé. SlHRft "Muslvl. m.*’

FRANKLYN ARDELLE A CO.
_____________ “Catastrophe ___________'

THOS. J. PRICE,
SONG 1LL1 ST RATOR.
“ [».'\vn h n.“

NEW MOVING PIPTURES
.

. “Tha nJt sgt v 1 ne_Ty rktY."—__
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

J M. NAG EJL. Director.
‘convenir d’Art da r<wte\

— PevütTfltnrJ

i<Trmhrt^'^*y  ̂W Ttegm«'.' and 
‘Mr*. Smith, who have been spondlgg a 
fortnight here, left to-day for Seattle.

The employee* of Chàlloner & 
Mitchell's Jewelry store intend hold In,

!r~*iaanm
liam Wallace hull.

Officer» of the Canadian Club were 
.elected last night at the annual gen
eral meeting and arrangements for the 
coming year were discussed. The gath
ering was an enthusiastic one. It was 
derided to endeavor to have more fre
quent gatherings If a suitable meeting 
place ran be secured, during the com
ing year, and when outside speakers 
failed to have local speakers ad
dress the club. •_______•________ -, _______

T.he officers elected were mosOy new 
men tn the position*. but In the ckse 
«.f a.he predldaaL. and vice-president 
nroiiioti-*ns weft* made. The following"fi?®"
James Dunsmulr; president. -A. K. 
M* Ph.llIII s: first. vl« v-presldent. Rev. 
Canon Bean lands; ••eoend vine-presi
dent. Dr. T. J< Jones; selretary-trens-

„ g I t’torWer ttterary «mmssp
t. "Hr

j Veitch. Harold Robertson. L. H. Har- 
* ' die T. II. Slater. A. B. Fraser, Jr ;

MtFs.Mnrtct ffreen. who has been for.} w , Sutt„ri.‘ M F . J. K. Worsfold; f
.

K, fh.
Votes of thanks were accorded the 

retiring office m win* were cympUment- 
ed on the work ddne during the past

a
There was a good attendance when 

the meeting was called to- order by 
•

man. The »*•« retary^ Frank I- Clark, 
then read his -report, which showed 
that then* were now 34! members.

Wilder*, will leave to-morrow for her 
home irv San Jose, Cal.

Dr. J. O. Orr. manager of the To
ronto exhibition, wfflch ha* won such 
a proud position among the fairs of 
Canada, Is in city He ha* come 
to British Columbia for the purpose of 
interesting the local government Th 
making a suitable exhibit of the pro
vince’* production at the Toronto fair.

IN

Diamond Jewelry
WE DEFY COMPETITION

Our method of buying en
ables us to sell at prices 
which cannot be equalled 
elsewhere. —'1

Each year a member of 
our firm visits Europe, and 
there personally seléeta our 
stock of Diamonds from the

Wr~ buy in large .quanti
ties, thereby getting thi> best 
prices

We. buy fur ‘‘Spot Cash," 
and so save all vssh dis- 
eonols.

We add a
FAIR PROFIT

And are thus able to sell at
THE LOW PRICES

/Which have made our trade 
a eontinually increasing one.

A- wt, are the ONLY. British 
. O.Swnrt.M> A..u.— ourUmslaw rlJ*. 

mends tp this way. It I» rradtiy 
n why tvé can offer TficTow- 

est prices obtainable,

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
101,7-21 GOVT. ST.

EAGLES HOLD 
ANNUAL BALL

ENJOYABLE EVENING

AT ASSEMBLY HALL

Many Pretty Costumes Worn 
by Those in Attend

ance^, lev r„..i ■

The annual masquerade ball given In 
Assembly haH, by the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles last night, was h v. ry 
delightful uml brilliant g flair.

The hall wait decorated with the 
Eagle’s" color*, white and blue, sup- 
i'l* nu Mttul by numerous flags, eeparat-. 
lug the dancing hall from the «upper 
nom. At the back of It he latter, two 
large American Hag* were crossed, 
and quantities of Chinese lanterns 
aided In carrying out an effective color 
gchame^,-. ' , r -

An e*r-eWeM • denee
mwk1 «hh furmxtwd -Ly — Bantley’*-or» 
chest ra. .all the mem to* re of which 
were danced most enthusiastically by 
the gay crowd present. The floor t om-

uous in -looking after the enjoyment 
of their guests. After the awarding 
A»f the prizes, refreshment* were 
served In a moil satisfactory man
ner. and dancing wa» resumed.

The gallery and sides of the hall 
were crowded with spectators to view 
the grand opening march, which from 
a picturesque standpoint was- one <>f 
the best ever seen in Victoria. Marie 
Stuart, in a very beautiful court cos- 

was some difference of opinion as to tume of purple velvet and white, went 
which flag they should fly—the Fnlau i by wUU Jlonnle Prince Charlie; then

$250 in Prizes 
Distributed Monthly

FOR

Royal Standard Coupons
Every person who buys a sack of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
lias a chanj'c of winning an elegant and costly 1(19 piece china 
dinner set. These beautiful prizes will-be delivered free of all 
t*her*w to the ten lucky persons holding the tampons bearing 
the numbers.corresponding to'thoee drawn at tin- end of the 
month. -

All you have to do is to buy a aark of ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR, save the coupons, and compare them with the num
bers of the prize winners each month. Your name may he 
among them at any time. Of course the more coupons you 
have the more chances there-are of your winning a prize. The 
full details of the contest are on the back of each coupon.

-,.r-The.|wn»ekevp*r wh>j buys ROYAL STANDARD is securing
the tèst riôür ïEaf maître nAUïhfe'éx lb rri‘ifi!?;TXt). T hard Wheat;
amTOic mosTtooiIern”macfithTry otits'inahle can produce.

MAWUFAGTURE&OI^r-WW*. -

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

1

Jack .or the Cânadian flag, pcrsotinlly 
he favored the lALler.

laHuXQSuuZi
WEEK FEIÎRÙÀRT 15TH. 

THREE LBONDORS.
Claeelc Statuary.

TWO JOHNSONS.
Singing and Daticing.

. TUCKER AND HARRISON,
........ "Aft**r SrfrfinV

MARTELLE AND FELLOW,
"A W.oman's Sarrlflce.”

•
“When Dream* Come True.” 
ITALIAN EARTHQÜAKB. 

MOTION PICTURES 
UR ‘GRAPH.

following MH»revlativt* reference to th*» 
work o* returning officer In Coroox- 
Atlin of A. J. Mf*rrlg, formerly of this

i ciLy..---- “In thla connection it m;.v V*
j said that Returning »>fficer M«trri*. who 
is a bUHTnPifik fn&n and not a p»ditluan. 
ghowed hmv an election could be pull
ed off un time, if only energy and fiust- 
ne*g oeaxe were uxed. Hi* arrange- 
m» hti for !••• >, t h. proclamation» 
and. distributing the. buHulsboxen were 
perfect, for ï\«» hired men, not j»olltical 
henchmen, to do the work."'

. Mr*. t;ha*. Wilson and' MrtT LUbbê 
have arrangéd for a grand bridge and 
five hundred tournament to be held in 
Institut» hull on the evening of Tues
day. the 23rd Inst. There will be fifty-1 
fl- e t itiles Knd handsome first ahd Se» - 
»nd prize* w ill -be glv<*n in each case. 

The hall will be decorated for the oc
casion with flags and point aetta plants, 
while rug* and handsome piano lamps 
will m jMs it look homelike. Refresh
ments be served at the - lose of the
tournament.

come a Zulu In full native costume. In
cluding rings in ear* and nose, and 
giving wdt*e- t0-dil»- -wee -ery. Ne*t a

I........ ......... —------------- ----------- , , i gmiy cnatumad Prlnce Charmiog^ with
i.i,,, i during t:..- year. • Referrtftg | lu* 6eèt lo- exidato ih it lu reàîitx f Ro*attw3 ! by. iBf-’twfawlA

‘ - * - flag, as the red ensign ; close at their heels were a Monk and

*">" r* « (h«- . Yh,> l,r,iu«Wl U.-,:. ran,m Ihaolaml.
record wax given Toi Lllèl —
tamed during the var Referring »-
what had been aceompitglUHl. the re- f-e’anada had no flag,

»

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government and Johnson St. 

Wedprwday ami Thursday

MOVING PICTURES
The King and Queen at Olym

pia. London, Eng.
Watching a Military Tournament. 
Algo rlv<- other good nhyrota „■

AND ILLUSTRATED SONG.
• ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.

-----: te frcM t» fn -----T tn KTÎO pr m. -

The Elite
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET.
‘ for

Bowling
and |

Pool
Pietujpe and Illustrated 

Song Machines
Ladiez ' Patronage Solicited

1—"‘"LADIES FREE.

Assembly Roller Rink
-FORT.STRAIT

REFINED ROLLER HKATLNO 
Bpecial Attention Ulv^n to Beginners 

Ladles Free Every Day Except 
Saturday 

SKATES. 25c.
Sessions daily. 10 to 12 a. m., 2

T 45 f i » Id — - 4.30
- nr rn. IT Mr it ». SNions

U eduesdsy and Saturday, 4.3u fo 
6.30 p. m

We Cater to Itegpectable Patronage 
Only.

Hall for Rent to Private Skating 
Parties and Dances.

ECZEMA OF THE SCALP
ZAM-BVK ( ■ I.na A 130Y WHO SUF

FERED FOR THREE YJSAR8.

Now and again mothers find that
-
refuse to ^eal, dcaplfe 4ill ordinary 
treatment Theft i.- the time- t , j-r*.\•• 
Zatn-Buk's healing jw>w**r. For three 
long year* the son of Mrs. Oruminltt. 
of 114 Morse street, Toronto, had 
eczema of the scalp. She says: “It 
broke out behind his ears, and was so 
painful he was unable to sleep at 
night I used almost every ointment 
known, and ''oiled In the doctor, but all

to try Zam-liuk. and T procured a sup-
- -td-yr Aftvr nslnr-ttiTeé hoTrs.-mv~ t1ttir

1-oy wqs completely cured.’*
Another ease which mothers will read 

with Interest occurred "recently in,Wiri- 
■n+pêlf-- -Mrs. -0:- Ke*-p, of f^J--Ahr*antler- 
avenue. Wlnnlp»‘g. sa> s: “A year «go 
niy little girl contracted ecsem-.i of the 
scalp, and notwithstanding all 1 did the 
sores spread until the child’s scalp was
compietr.ly- covered.__I took her to hmt^
pital, but none of the lotions and oint
ment* applied had any effect on the dis
ease. By degrees the child’s hale came 
out, until she wa* quite bald. We were 
lit this stage strongly advised to try 
Zam-Buk, and did so From first com
mencing with this wonderful halm the 
child got relief from the Itching and 
pain. The sores were quickly banished 
and In a remarkably- *bnrt spare of 
time the child was cured. The hair 
scxfcii grew again, and Is now quite long 
and in a healthy condition. •

All who have, va re of child rep should 
know that ZatnGTïïk is i*articular!y 
adapted, because of its prffft’y, to- the 
tendn skin of the childret, It cures 
>Uli equal despatih ringworm. Wood- 

• 1 ■ i
handle: rroet-bite. plies, ba«i leg, t-u. 
Used as an embrocation It eases the 
"fwftr "of* jffvntirv!*, «tnt iWit rh»«?r^inf!*hl; 
fciatica. and neuralgia. A if druggists 
and stores sell at f»0c a liox; or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Torqnto, for

port says:
—appointed in. lift! 
take action toWSMs securing the use 
of n British uniform by the city poTTcf? 
force were successful in their efforts, 
and we are pleased to Inform yoiflliat 
the police of Victoria are now equlr-p' d 
with the neat and serviceable pattern 
<if uniform worn by the police of 
Great Britain and the eastern pro
vince* of Canada.

in answer I** lit* appeal of Ike Na
tional .Battlefields commissibn your ex- 
exutlve opened subscription lists which 
were placed -in Hibben A Co.’s and the 
Victoria Book—arid Stationery ’ Co.'s 
stores. The amount subscrltied hy in
dividual members was supplemented 
by *100 voted by the club, and the to
tal' sum, |13F. was 
the treasurer of the Quebec Battle- 
fiekls, Association at Ottawa.

“Your executive have had consider
able difficulty In ■ securing a. suitable 
n*<>m in which t-- hold the hmcheens. 
The Poodle Dog and thé Balm osai din
ing rooms were found to he fix» small, 
find In the case of the totter, thp man
agement found it impossible to accom
modate^ the club Tyithout incon
veniencing the regular i>atrons of the 
hotel. The Driard has ample room 
but Will not provide luncheons for Ics^ 
than 75e per plate. It has been sug
gested that there is a good opening In 
Victoria for a centra 11 v located liatl 
with a kitchen and dining room in 
-onneetton which woubi be availahie f

liusiness to’be used, and mean; Irish Colleen. Alone In hla glory 
^W4V_+h*_4tw_8(.^4 ,nmti±câ^b^_*flà!teJL

; chid from head to foot In golden featb-
nicrcantlle marine, and no une. else 
had any right to be flying It. Another

ers. Then a white-gowned, night- 
capped woman, with a lantern in one

»bJ»H tlon to the so-catted i *rmadian j hand* and a broom in the other, pur-
flag was the fact that the coat of arms 
of British Columbia was omitted from

j sued a fruitless search for a husband.
I Next came a Mexican troubadour In a 
magnificent suit of browrn velvet, som-it. He thought something might he done | brero hat and mandoltn slung over 

in the way of preparing a Canadian j,|„ shoulder; with him was a Mcxl- 
i;ag tiaU they could use. lLJiad been van lady. In a rich and very beautiful
suggested that the Union Jack”with 
the coat of arms In the «entre would 
l>e a suitable design. Until such a suit
able flag was chosen he preferred the 
Union" Jack. *

Mr. McCurdy thought this would be
dur;;oi,.urw^';;i'' mu.. r,uh,»

take up.
The iiresldent said the executive 

would like to have hud more frequent 
meetings of the club, but there had 
been the difficulty of a meeting place.
Unless the members were prepared to 
pay the extra pri<^ he could net at 
present see any way out of the dlffi- 
< u,tr. - t « v™. ,.w

A letter from the Imperial Service j lment Parted with
flub was read asking the members of 
the club ,to attend a meeting In the 
theatre on Panrtieberg Day. - -

It was decided, on motion of B» C. 
Mess, seconded by A. W. McCurdy, 
that the accounts of the club In future 
be made up to thfc end of the year. 

Judge Lampman, then retired from. -liivji n<’um vr ittutintuti t . . .. ■ . —
fnr publlr meeting,, ennvert,. lecture, 1 *' elwir, an,l the new preahlent. A. E. 
dance* and other entertainment* and ; McFtlilUflO. tOOfc hi* t,1;iee. The latter 
we re, del th.it .,ut tnrii»goon I acknowledged the Eom|Wm«nt O»t hod 
ttttould take thla matter. Into eomrtder- bwi pal<1 h,m ln ele,'tlng hl™ lo *he 
atlon. and endeavor to enlist capital In tosltion. He said he was a Canadian
«net. !, __ _______________J. by birth, but. hinjlld nuL cunaltlcr hlnU

•It St eer «4 HtitT to remM thA j**dt .any better Canadian .10 that-^Cr 
dentlh of nne of dur member» CapL - I than ,h,Hle Britl,h «uhjeel» who

tnnk' ,

costume of blue and silver, -with 
strand* rif pearls. A couple of danc
ing Highlanders followed, and then a 
huge Toteal pole, manipulated by a 
mad inside, wended Its way with the 
tlirffiig. Next came a flour and. feed 
walking advertisement, and hanging 
on Ills arm a «prtghtly cow-boy girl. 
Then a down and & dancing girl, a 
sailor hoy and a house maid, a nurse 
maid wheeling a large and precocious 

irriage. and feeding It in 
most approved fashion when it cried, 
a* It frequently did, f.-r mor* beer. 
T<»liy niid an American bugler wended 
their gay way, chaffing with Topaey 
and a coan. The Daughter of the Reg- 

Norseman in »

FAIRMONT
H------ O—TEE

SAN FRANCISCO

THE EDITOR
— ------------------------------------ 1------------

A JOURNAL of Information fat 
all Literary Workers. Th|r 

freed! year. Guty permanent and 
successful magazine of lu class. 
Tells What editor# want, how M8M. 
should be prepared; where to find 
the best market Answers every 
qeendon that yon want to know

.abBaLlte. ftM*IIMBUaL.«tWIWt for
(tie press. 10c a copy. $1.00 a year, 
pend l»v far sample copy, 
for three recent numbers.

or tbe

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT, N. T.

Scenic Hotel ol the World 
Overtook! Sen Franches Bay snd City 

Five Mltwitej Ride from Ferries
600 room*. Every room hae bath 

Hatee—eingle room ind bath— $2.50, $3.00, 

.Suite»—$10.00, $ 12.50, $16.00, *A)M and up.
Maas$«msnt

Palace Hotel Company

'
the Hub, find whose loss was keenly 
ft***-’hy hla fellow member* as well a# 
by citiaen# of Victoria getir-raliy.
-1rWe cannot cforë thla report with

out expressing <»ur thanks and appre
ciation of many acts of courtesy ex- 
tumiwl ti* the c4nl»-: by -etotee éltth* hr- 
other part* »t the Dominion.”
“The flnajuial sfatemenl for the >;«ar 
ending February 4. 1909. showed a sat
isfactory amount to the credit of the 
club. It was as follows- 

Receipt*.
1 «lance from huit_______ ______

.
Mem tiers’ fees .............. ... êttrtih-------------- A
Lunch tickets sold .. . fir,8.00

------ $1.341.69
Payment#.

Paid for lunches .......$687.00
Paid for Quebec Battle

field* aaaociatitih (sdp- " 
piementing the mem
bers’ personal* sub-

lons) . . .......... HjQ 66
Printing find stationery 136 20 
Honorai lum to - ■ n tar>

!
.....MMM

Balance In bank ................ $ 252.75
lu i ummynting on tli^ roport, W. S. 

Blakemore drew attention to the fact 
[that thé most successful gathering to ld 
<tast year xnrs the one at which the 
club was addressed by a local man. 
For this reason he thought that when 
no distinguished visitors came this 
way at a suitable tlffie there were a 
number of local «is^kor» wto» mi*ht 
•• b ' in 11 'i. He mi nil gnd thl 
matter of the flying nf the flag at the 
publtc schools, anfi -expressed regret 
that so far Victoria was not using all 
the flags provided by the council of 
public instruction for uw at the 

^schools.
Later In the evening Mr. Blakcmora- 

moved a resolùttnn, which was. passed 
unanimously^-that the Incoming 
tive be asked to make arrangements 
for mort frequent meetings of the*club, 
elf her with or without luncheons.
__ W, -McCurdy announce^ that irj_ 
ftfr probability A. C. Flumerfelt would
address the club In the m nr future, 
soffit ' urrafigëm6nt» having been made 
by ; the r^tlrtyg rxemfltv 1tf tfi*t di
rection.

A. B. McNell| endorsed the move-
■ -fnvoe—<»F-fly tog the-- flag • irr er

ti,ic schools, and said that In the near 
fufurt tl iht I),- flyin

had the
flags, but. at present 4here were not
suto*te pm» F cwry aMH TIwcû fiffiuL

tout ma l** Canada IRêir afiopfëîl htone.
Canon Beanland# thanked the cluIT 

|for electing him to the |x>el.tion c>f 
first, vit c-presl4Hlt, saying that while 
TiV wa * ndt Wffi In , Cu rmfiA he Tmd 
Ifpent half his life In Canada.

The president announced that R. A. 
Jackeon had presented the club with a 
Iplcture of the heroes of "Waterloo. Tt 
was a valuable steel engravinx. 
had beén framed and hung temporar
ily in the legislative buildings across 
the bay. Tho thanks of tbe club were 
tendered him.

The honorarium of $100 was again 
voted to th*- secretary, Frank I. Clark. 
f'»r the coming yenr.

It was suggested by IL D. Helmcken 
that some sort of a Paar*let»erg cele
bration should l»e again held this year, 
but thé matter was left wtth the new 
executive to use their" best judgment, 
f specially as It w'as -#•> difficult to ob
tain a suitable banqueting halt

The following new members were 
elected: T. H.^Lccmlng, E. Graham 
Williams, James Virtue. Harry Hem- 
tning 'r-'i Dr, G, A. B. Tin:i

Mr, McNeil moved that the executive 
matter oi a new flag for

prcN«-i:i neffie, waà providing a 
flag iwale to stand in front of the Vic- 
t hr la i college. N«» definite action was 
taken on the matter of the new flag.

A long discussion then took place as 
to The manner in which 'Officers shntild 
be nominated. W. J Hanna proving an 
able champion of" the open nomination 
system. Objection was taken, however, 
to the- constitution being amended ex- 
cet»t hv -the-
mntiojl was given to have the section 
of the constitution providing for a 
nominating committee struck out of 
the constitution. The 'meeting then 
adjourned. * * «

CONSTIPATION AND
HEALTH CAN’T MIX

suit of mall. Miss Butterfly ex
changed remarks with a Jockey, and 
h woman w’ho “took in’* cleaning by 
the day piled her trade vigorously with 
scrubbing brush and floor cloth. In a 
corner of the hall a laundress hung 
out her washing to dry, and the latest 
Invention in the way of air ships ad
vised *H to Join the Eagles and live 
high. Altogether It was a most amus
ing scene, and the task of awarding 
prises was an exceedingly difficult one. 
The final decisions were as follows:

Tombola ftrtoe—Mrs. N. MrrrDrmHtd. 
Jrni'-iwui WWfi* sewing "machine. —[I 

Finest costumed lady (wearing best 
evening dressV—1st" Mm. F. Belting ley. 
set of furs; 2nd. Mrs. J. MacDonald, 
handsome table entrer.

Best evening dress,- gentleman—C. 
"Behson,‘ large range. *"» **'""'*

Best national character, lady—Mrs.
L. A. Fletcher, McKinley rocker.

Best original character. • gentleman
(representing trade or “profession)—T. 
Hmsmr;—one- yearix subscription to 
Dally Colonist.

Best character, representing Frater
nal Order of ‘ Eagle*, lady —Mgi. P. 
S handle y, silver tea set; best gentle
man, V. Rolfe, gramaphone.

Best original character, stock In 
trade, lady—Mrs. R. Arch ment, lady’s 
arm chair; gentleman, Mr. J. Wachter. 
Koffh ' hair.

Best sustained character, lady—Mr-.
M. Landray. rocker; gentleman, T. 
Fisher, one year’s subscription to Dally 
Times.

Most comical character, lady—Miss 
Evéllna Gastina, dinner set; gentle
man. George Rudd, mahogany writing 
table.

Many costumes not winning prises 
are well worthy of note. A few are 
as Jtoliuw.s. Mrs. John McIntosh.

jockey. W, lists;. 
Norseman, in suit of mail. T. Moir; 
Highlander. John Grant; baby girl. 
Miss Kàtle Herlierger; flower girl. 
Mrs. Le Lewie; butterfly, Miss Harri
son; cigar girl, Min Annie Wilson; 
daughter of regiment, Mrs. Dohcaster; 
very rich and effective Turkish cos
tume, Mr a. Frederick; U. 8. troopèr. E. 
J. Nellgan ; Spanish girl. Mr*. R_ 
Tripp; FoHy, in purple and silver, Miss

shawe; Night, Miss Angus; Time, H 
yellow dress with pictures of clocks. 
Mrs. Madden: Chauffeur. Mrs. H. 
Shandley; Queen of Hearts, Mrs. 
Keown; Dolly Varden. Mrs. Rose 
Spanish dancer. Mrs. Turner; French 
army maid, Mrs. Coulter; bugler, Mr. 
Kelly; snow maidem, Mrs. Newsome; 

„ cowboy girl, Miss Gouge : Sw^n Soup 
iwUaéttsemeiit, blue dress .wffh white

LET IT RAIN !
Let It Hail!

Let it Sndw ifit WiU-^~ 
Royal Crown is Supreme / 
And is Easily Still 
The Best Soap in The West 

For The Laundry ;
and

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies

Stnm the Coupons for Premiums

Whep you stick to y our. regular work 
or business for' weeks, months and 
years, you become immersed In It", grow 
constIpftteifr and live on the verge of

etp ■ -’I get $ new prps- 
pwetiw- of life These tiny, tasteless. 
vhfMidhti'-rrmted pel tot s' cure; constipa
tion, and regulate your bowels pt^rfect-
1y ' "

«to«toemw-w- to'Cf foC’Wto: »- from your
ta ke i sro, and «yon 

"will go to work to-morrow with a new 
view of the tmlvffiwe- strengthened, re-

■,

lettering. Mis# Norma Sears; Queen 
Victoria. Mrs. Bagshawe; Mary Queen 
of Scots. Miss MacDonald; Mexican 
troubadour. Mr. Stokes; Chinaman. T. 
Alan; Pra fifiavolo, T. À. Whistler.

BENEFIT COzNCEIlT.

Varied Programme Will Be Presented at 
Entertainment in Aid of the

V. w. c. A.
The concert in aid of thç Y. W. C, A., 

of thla city, to be given next TueedAy 
evening under the direction of J. tl. 
Brown. Will'be somewhat unique, in that 
tire- wliolt- programme_Win t*e given by

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise el the Pacific Near Old Monterey

12$ miles southerly from San Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horsc-badc 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tant bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

1. *. Wsrn.r, Messager Hotel Del Monte CAL.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name "CHKISTIE" ; .....
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST. ( . 
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are need in the manufacture 
Of our goody.

iristie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA

gentlemen, no ladies ticking part except 
a* accompanist. The following have 
kindly consented to take part: Messrs. 
Galt, Marsh, Ktnnaird, Redman, Robert 
Morrison, Chatton, Grieve, Perry, J. O. 
Brown, J. and D- CampbolL Master St.
Elmo- Russell, and others------ kU at ttwi
above are vocalists, etc., of eRtabllshV't 
reputation. There will be vocal solos, 
liistiumeattil solo, readings and reolia- 
tion*. and amie quartette*. The convert 
Will be held in the Firs.t Presbyterian 
ciiure.h let:tare hall, immediately adjotn-

bewn grunted for this occasion by tliè 
< hurch authorities. The Ÿ. W. C. A. is
an institution worthy, of the most hearty 
f-apport of the citisen*. and It la éxpeqted 
that' a large audience will be present on 
Tuesday next.

•Silser Tlmf that Wears0
Sliver 

For All Occasions
ffo tetter gift ten be seggestefti 
s ésisty piece of silver merkeé

Ml Rogers bros:
i Knhres, terks, spoess, eft., ft 
\mvked bsve i ,iesut»tlss Ut 
J srHstlc therm snd enduring qvslttf. 

••to it ttaome imuii 
Mrt.i.hjh»,

MKRIOCN ai
ÎVÆT' L.I
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When someone looks over the Wants in search of Your Ad, it certainly should be there
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under title head lc. 
cent per word per insertion; 8 lines, '» 
per month; extra lines, *6 cents per Une 
per month. 

Architedsr.'
H J. ROUS CULLIN. Architect. 

Promu Building. 1<W Government I
a -^^earecAigwfgzjBiffti; Aurfiaafc/

H 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006
«3overnmen^jdreer^^honej|J4g^iMi^i(Mi<i>

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL or BOOKKEEP

ING, ltll Douglas *tr*M Pupil* weelv- 
ed or visited day or. evening. Special- 
attention to rases of neglected educa- 

1 lion. Old or young dan attend Strictly 
• -li e O.’Rcnx. )r . principal.

Dentists.
DR LEWIS HALL Dantal Surgeon. 

J.wrll Block, cor Tetri imt Dnu*H* 
•trr.t. Victoria. R. C. Telrphone- 

c offlor. 667; Reel timer, 122.

Land Surveyors.
GEO. A. SMITH, C.E., B. C. iAnd Sur

veyor, Albernl. B. Ç. Mining claims, 
timber limits and sub-divisions.

Tv&..QQBE. and J M MoGREGOR, Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors, Chan
cery Chambers. 52 Langley St.. P. O. 
Box lti. Phone A504.

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. Brttlsa Col
umbia Land Surveyor. 1804 Government 
street. P- O. Box >0. Phone 614.

Legal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * lines, fl 
per month, extra lines, 36 cents per line 
per month.

Agents Wanted -
MEN WANTED~In evrry lor* I fir In 

Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards in nil conspicuous places and ---------- _

madtaRMSf «•MMgMftfr ai 
Commission or salary. |83 per month, 
and expenses 84 per day.. Steady work 
the year round; entirely nèw plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co., London, Ont.,

Bakery.
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BRKAD.Cakee, 

Confectionery, etfe., try D. W. Hanbury, 
73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 361 and 
yotir order will receive prompt atten- 
tlon. v 

Bicycles Repaired
NOW IS THF TIME to nave your bicycle 

put in first-class condition for the sea
son. You all know it is a time saver. 
WJWf Pol bavev ?„ We wil) cay
for and deltveraams. Just phone up 
A183 Harris A Smith. 122» Broad St.

Boat Building
'VICTORIA BOAT A- ENGINE COM 

PANT. LTD., host and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs,; engines Installed, etc. Estl- 
males" ' and -T 
Buck, mgr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTI8F*MKNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, 31 
per month, extra lines, 26 cents per line 
per month

Electric Signs
THE LATEST she*» nnStiU eieetrtc eigue. 

J M*rk*« m*lt*r Vl^tarlS h *-

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 81b 
Wharf street, behind Post Office-

-A-
Furrier

FRED, FOSTER. Taxidermist and Ftir- 
rler, 42> Johnsori street. - 

Gravel
B. C. HAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John 
. «on street Tel 138* Producers Of 

washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of *11- kinds, de 
llvered by team in the city, or on acowi

^Gjplt^^i^Koya^iü^—————

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON. general 

ploughing and excavating. 17 
street. Phone A143».

teaming,
Putman

Truck and Dray
J EPSE N 8 TR A N!^ER - St abd, "tTn wi Bl

— „ueboe street. Orders left at, Ac
ton's, telephone 1061, promptly attended

TRUCK ING-Qulck service, reasonable 
charges. J. Walsh A Sdns, Baker S 
Feed Store. 540 Yatea street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DBAY
T^lephr>ne jA 8tabTe ^bi>ne 17M1

CO-

Watch Repairing

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—Fine Iron bed and spring, a 

bargain. 810; solid oak bed set.; nearly 
new Victoria range; gent’s English sad
dle and. set of spurs, sat, of «Ik's.horns, 
fine brass candlesticks and other goods, 
at bargains, at- the Old Curiosity

WANTED—A salesman who ean ham

brboders, . 
Times Office.

FOR SALE-Pure White Leghorn eggs.

Bui ran teed. 88 per 100. Frank Gregory. 
Hist ream, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Incubator and breeder, 
ply lit* Johnson sttbsc .................... v

Hacks.
HACKS' PHONE 876. Victoria Hack 

Stand, <-or. Yatea and Government Sts.

Hardy Plants

designs furnished. W. ' D.
431 David St. Phone 806.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

ALEXIS MARTIN. Barrlator-at-Law end j 
Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern- I 
ment street.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs. 8 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan-

GET OCR LI8T8—Three of them. Bulbs, 
Roses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
rmiy varieties *rrtt«-bie for -this eliiwate.
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know. Flewln's Gardens. 866 lleywood

Horse-shoeing

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Ml'RPHT A FISHER. B«rrl*t*r*. Boil-1-
tore. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer. Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. „ Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Flaher.

Mechanical Engineer.

Builders & General Contractors

HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed in
first-class manner by most competent 
men. John McKay, successor to Wm. 
Hodge. M0 Johnson street. Victoria, B L.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 rent» per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement f"t less than 10 cents.

CA RPENTER—Builder of houses, motor 
houses, greenhouse*, house repairs. 
Phone Dandridge. A1928.

W. G. WINTERRURN. M I. N. A.. Con-
»: ; :i* |g*| hnfklênl 1 1 Ml I n ■ ft I a lui SUT -
vevor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery ; gasoline engines- a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria. B. C.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT, Swe

dish Masseur." Turkish bath, 821 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.

MRS F*ARSMAN. 
medical massage.

Phone B725.

electric light 
W» Yates

baths;
street.

Music.
BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Olub. late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A14&8. Studio, 923 View 
street 

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
ilg Estimate's BWB bir *TTfcfndrof| ■ 
carpenter work. We specialise lh con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone BI454. Residence, 585 
Bay street. Victoria.

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. <*nt racta taken for entire 

" buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specially. 1009,Doug
las at reel. Phone AiflU. ..uzL-i—-----

Junk
WANtED-Scrap brasa. copper sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 16» Store 

- «treat; P»<Stt‘88ll -------- rn

A. FETCH, 89 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
kilning V'èmèitln
ng the richest ft

TIN—The Facflc Tin Mining "A Bmeltli??
Cb.. Ltd., are operating the richest tin 
mines In America. Upon repefpt of 
post card we will send prospectus of, the 
Company, with complete Information,

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitfthlr mining Investment*. by the 
late'"Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer. 706 Ouray, Wash
ington. D. C. 

HOTEL AND GENERAI* STORE FOR 
SALE. Apply Nelson Lacroix. Cobble 
Hill. 

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per wonkper insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week ; 50 rents per line per month. No 
advertisement foie less than W cents.

FOR SALE—RMe, 22 cal.. 83 50. suit case, 
12.60; !*emalre opera gtaesee, W.60; 
lady’s exten. bracelet. *2.75; fob chains. 
50c ; miniature- telephones. 25c. ; teddy 
bear pins. 10c.'; spectacles and case, 75c. 
Jacob Anronsons new and second-hand 
store. 672 Johnson street, 4 doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Male
TELEGRAPHY—Wanted, a partner to 

learn telegraphy; good chance. Box 66.

REAL ESTATE.

N. W. REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
706 YATES STREET.

LOST—Jersey cow.' nearly black ; *5 re
ward for return to Jas. Plm, Glanford 
Ave.. Royal Oak P. O.

IAjtiT^btaiajnane vegetable account 
book. FTndcr will be rewarded on re
turning to tit» Fern wood road.

FOR SA!*B~A well built tfoodshcl, 
easily moved. Apply to 1348 Fort street.

SPRING REPAIRS-Now I» the time to

See 5oldon". carpenter. 760 Yates street. 
Telephone B1828.

DENMAN S3’,-™7 roomed house, altmojl- 
ern. 818 s month. —----- -

•MOTOirfWwm; *«

FOR BALE-C-foot launcn. equipped 
with Kalrbank’s-Mor**- angina*. evary- 
linn* tirat-cU**., whole outfit *lmo»i

' IW*>- Apply TIM o6m let .BMHP »r
___________ _____________ D. C, REID 4 CO. »

,ll-t'°; pH0NE ,w-

FOR SALE-A fey new buggies, latest 
style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carts, two good fresh calved cows; 
also all kinds of horses. Apply at I. J. 
J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 642 Discovery 
street.  -

For Sale—Dogs
SALE—Fox hounds.

I all other breeds of ■
ea#L 
ortliig and

TO RENT—Six rp\med house, modern 
convenience*, garden, hen house, good 
location. -%4>ply 1H*i Grant street. 
Stanley avenue.

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH 
T TatiC wwn' , Producers of fiwe 

tionary and artistic color work, 
mate* and samples upon request^

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist, 

Government street. Tel. 930-

Merchant Tailors

WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly and 
* ht I* facTOYtty executed. Jobbing neatly 
done- Telephone A1392 1083 N. Park St .
Victoria, B. C.

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C.. M. B„ Eng.), at- 
. tends, patient*.or receive* them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1917 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.

MISS E. H JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Xlacrnmarvprtndpal^^^^^^^^^^^

Singing.
J M MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing. Studio. Room 9. 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con
ductor of Reeolven Harmonic Society. 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele- 

‘ ' ’’file».. wlnnora

Stenographers and Typists.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND 

TYPEWRITER- Strictly confidential, 
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed. 
Office. 545 Bastion street. Davie Cham
bers. Telephone No. B390.

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8 . on rea
sonable terms. Apply Box 271. Times

Lodges.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. T. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
Street. R W. Fawcett,, Rec. Sec., i37 
Government street.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort St* Phone B799.

DINS DA LE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. . 

HINSDALE. MALCOLM,
Û20 Quadra SL 52 Hillside Ave.

PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
CO-, LTD.—Office. Room .8. Five tti*-'

. ter*' Block___  Estimates—furnished.
Phone 1664.

Brass Castings
BRASH CASTINGS of all descriptions for 

machinists and launch builders. E. 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO.^yac-tlcal chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
St.; grates ft rebricked, flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupi- 
tiovi. Phone 1577.

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 697 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans sliver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hanl»are Co.. Ltd. 

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURES—A new supply of 

first-class ‘Pathe’* film and projecting

Ïinterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
lock House. 715 Pandora street.

News Stand
FOR FftFM. CIGARS and tobacco*, and 

all the -test news, see Joe McDowell. 
King's Head Cigar 
next to Pan tare*

and News Stand,

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora Ave.. 

expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A1589.

Pawnshop
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra street. 
Phone 10ti

MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
jiQii, mr Johnson and Broad.

Chinese Goods and Labor Photographs, Waps, Etc.

COURT . CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F.. 
meets on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of each month in K. of P. 
Hall, corner Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
F. See.. F.. Parsons. Lee A Fraser, 
Trounce Ave.; J. W. H. King, R. Sec.. 
1.161 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, I. O. 
F., No. 27». meets ftret and third Mon
days “ach month In K, of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandvra *treels. 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Sec rotary. 641 
Hillside Ave.; city.

K. OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
•- ‘1C. of P. HaH. cor. ntrogtar and PEndor* 

Sts. H. Weber. K. of R. A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall every Thursday. D. S. 
MowaL K. of R. A S. Bog ip*.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 5*36. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGA No. 1. A. O. U. W..
meet* every - second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. 0.,U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the fclty cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

MODBRN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first end third Tuesday of 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hall. 
Broad street O. L. Bissell, clerk. 1H4 
1 ■

NOTICE.
In lh# Matter of the Estate of Frederick 

George White. Deceased;
Xellce Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Trûîtvee and Executor* Act. that 
créditera of the estate of the said da- 
osesrd are required, on or before the 10th 
day of March. A. D. 1»09, to send part leu 
leva of their claims, duly verified, to th< 
unAf rslgnod. solicitor for William L. 
Oitfmoneri one of the executors of the 
•■Id estate; aitd all persons indebted to 

- the weld estate ara required to pay euoh 
indshtedness to the undersigned forth- 
w»fr.

Dated at TieterU. B. C. this 6th day
February. A j> 1W.

i ALEXIS MARTIN,
1196 Government Bl., Victoria, B.Ç.

PORCELAIN. brass ware. silk* and 
curios, extensive assortment. All klmls 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Ke‘e,

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' AND GENTS’ clothes" cleaned.

dyed, repaired and pressed; timbretlng 
also repaired. and re-covered. Guy W. 
Walker. 718 Johnson SvTTUst east of 
Douglas. Phone A1267.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird's- 

eye views, and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co., Times Build
ing, Victoria

v Dressmaking
MIBB GALLICHAN. Dressmaker. 1418 

Quadr* street.

MI SB WILSON. Dressmaker, has removed 
her workrooms from the Promis Block 
to her home on Oak Bay avenue. Ird 
house pest Foul Bay toed. Phone B16U6.

Dyeing and Cleaning
e. «TEAM DYE WORKS—The- larger

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vlnce. Country or«1ers- solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA HT E AM DTE WORK8-MH

tlons of ladles’ and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed an«f pressed 
equal to new.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 130 Fort street. Tel. 624.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY^

MRS P. K TURNER.
668 (54) Fort St. Hours. 10 to 5. Phone 1562.

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES, of Ven«*ouver, 
B. conducting the old«*st. largest and
best equipped "offices on the Coast, have 
established a labor bureau at 66ft John
son strict. Victoria, where help of 
every description will be furnished free 
of charg«t In employers. Far»» hands, 
laborers, mechanlç*. ,f rtlsans. hotel an 1 
restaurant help, male or female, sup
plied on short notice. BsWmtlts. log
ging camps and railroad construction 
work a specialty. Best results obtained 
by securing your Oriental labor through 
this office Tel. 163. P. A Watson.7»
Johnson street, Victoria. B. C.

JAVANESE. HINDI • AND CHINESE 
- KMPIaOYMKNT UFFIUB—All kinds of

labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1661 Government St. Tel. 1830.

all KINDS of Chinese labor supplied. 
Yin Thom. :«» Govertaottl^ 9lreet. 
Phcge Alî#

get them photograplMkl by 
FLEMING RROK.

Maps and plum copied or blue printed.

Kodaks for sale or hire.
K 1Q8A 50j GOVERNMENT 8T.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT'WATER HEATING .1 H. Warner 

A Co.. Limited, 831 Ftsgua rd St. Phony
A 270.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile.- Ground Fire 

I’lityy Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., «•orner Broad and Pandora 
stroets. Vt«-torU. H. C.

Pruning and Spraying -

off

TO LET-A seven roomed furnished cot 
tage on Dalis sroad. batV hot and cold 

at«r, electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R.water. < 
dmrtb.-

furnished house
Apply 1121 Quadra street.

RENT.

For Rent—Land
TO LBT-lm*i«dl*lely. farm. 7 mil** from 

Vlrtorl*. » Ocre*. II rultlvetod. 
did. for poultry; rent, 810 per month; 
horse and rig, 50 hens <laying», 3 gefae, 
household furniture and effects, poultry 
♦prise», for sale. Box 46. Time* Office.

TO RENT-F. Campbell s ranch, Prospect 
l*ake; furnished cabin, boats. 1 cow. 
bar», chlckaa- bouses, orchard, about 
three hundred strawberry plants, farm
ing Implements, thirty-five acres under 
fence, fronting on like, lit per month to 
good party Apply F Campbell, at the
Lake^rMr^amjbelLJtt^orMtrMt

l P*t 
bits.

and all other breeds of epoi 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabl 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine; 
«-page catalogue. 10c.; 10-page cata
logue with poultry combined. 18c. Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penna.. U.8.A.

FOR SAL’ 
cheap. Apply 
ery Co.. Ida.

For jsale—Horses
-A fenera! purpose horse, 

ictorl*: Phoenix • Brew-

LOST—White wtre-halryd fox terrier, 
near Cedar Hill. Anyone found harbor
ing him will be prosecuted. 1100 View 
street, or piw* BS66.

LOST—Airedale terrier, name A. Gilles
pie on collar; answers to name Tim., 
Anybody found harboring saine will be
prosecuted. . ^

Meetings 3

rooms. • lofs,
HU.LSIDK AVE.-Nrw 6an1r,'0W. »

...V to'mt
DUNEDIN ST—Bungalow. 6 rooms and 

bssemeiit. electric light, water, bdth, 
etc., lot 55xlM; price $3.20». ,

JAMES BAY TRAINING STABLES- 
Nlagara street, small house. 4 rooms. 
With water,, electric .light, fqf $1.700, 
very easy 'terms. r

I*OT8.
» LOTS-On-Prior street. 8360 each.
2 LOTS—On Vancouver, street, near Park, 

8730.
1 l>OT-On Fort street, near Junction of 

Oak Bay. 81.000.
LOT—On Faithful street, near Cook. 1850.
WILL EXCHANGE property In Winni

peg. Regina, Calgary or Edmonton and 
faroi property on the prairies for frro-

ln or pear Victoria t-------- —
FOR RENT.

perty 1

lug, at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church school room. A splendid enter- j 
talnment for both old and young. Gopd i 
music comhlneil with fun. Come and | 
have a good laugh. Commence* at 8.15.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL TEA of the 
First Congregational church. Wednes
day. February 17th. Supper serve.! from 
< to 8. 26c.. followed by an excellent 
musical programme.

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LENH—12.000 and 1600. on 

good security. J. Pelrson, 1118 l*angley 
street. Victoria.

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENT» under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
S cents per word: 4 cents per word ter 
««**;« astrts per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1C cents.

«40.

MLB—A nuiet mare «« «de -or 
■; also buggy and harness; price 

Apply "MXre.7 Times Office.

FOR SALE—Seven-year-old horse, fast 
driver; also cart and harness; sell aep- 
nrately or together. Apply for particu
lars to 1243 Johnson, evenl/tgs after six.

FOR SALE—Hors**, buggy and harness, 
horse is splendid driver; buggy and 
harness almost new. Apply 3» 
James street.

St.

ForHent—Offices
FURNISHED OFFICE TO 

month. P. O. Box 772.
LET-86 per

TO LET-Offices
Chambers.

1res m Bank of MontrealAppjjTRenk ef MewtrsaL-

For Rent—Stable
TO I,ET—Stable; also building 15x46. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particulars 131» Government St.. 
Room 5. :

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT* und.r IM* hmê t

cent per word per Insertion: 8 insertions. 
1 cents per wjord 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents.

WHAT!—A new house and large lot for 
8880 cash. Apply _A E. Wescott, 64» 
Yates street. »■

FOR SALK OR LEASE—Big five roomed 
house, outbuildings. Bf acres good Und. 
mostly In orchard, 11 miles from car 
and city limits. Newcomb, near Pump
ing Station. -..........— — ------

FURNISHED R(X)M8 and board, piano 
and phone. Bellevue. 461 Quebec street, 
third house from Government Build-

ROOM AND
near rink.

BOARD. 926 Fort street,

ïç> LET—Furnished bedrooms and one
light housekeeping room. 620 Mensles 
street. Telephene.

TO LET—Handsome- furnished bed-sit 
ting room, for one or two; also small 
bedroom for one; «tuiet. pleasant house, 
1017 Burdette avenue.

LOT BARGAINS.
MILNE STREET," 60x130 ......................... 15Ô0
PRINCESS AVE.. 60x120 ...........................WUU
CENTRAL PARK. DOUBLE COR..81.9U0 
TORONTO STREET, near Government 

street—BLOCK, equal to*nearly six lots, 
an excellent site for an apartment 
house or for a contractor to build; easy 
terms. Price ................  84.7(8»

t. p. McConnell
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

COMMISSION AGENT. '
COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS. 

(UPSTAIRS).

TO RENT-Furnlshed or unfurnished 
rooms. 411 Michigan street. James Bay.

FO LET—Furnished rooms, rngl# or dou 
bis. electric tight» I» every room.
Me. and 80c. per night. 716 Yatee street.

TO LET—Comfortable furnished rooms, 
electric light and bath, 85. 86 and 87 a 
month. Mil Scoreaby. 2nd bouse from 
Vancouver street.

WANTRD-Sis roomers and boarders. 
flrst-cla»e accommodation; Mftns. 824 
per month. Apply Mrs. T^^>r. 1136 
Caledonia.

SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS*
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In getting 

a cheap building lot on easy monthly 
payments, come In and see us about a 
naw. suL-dH4m*m- on Port xtreet xr 1269 
and up per lot.

ONTARIO 8T —I*ot 60*130, 8760; teem». -*■
MICHIGAN ST —Near Government, 81,090: 

terms.
MEDAN A ST.—50*100. 81.200; terms.
Cf, A HENCE 8T. 50x135. 81.300; terms.
NIAGARA ST —Near Park, corner 60x!8<k

- 81.350: terms.
HEYWARD AVE.-*>*!». ÎL660; terms.
CORNWALL ST.—120x90. 88^; terms.
FAIRFIELD ROAD—Ne*r JJnden. 2 lots 

for 81.000; terms..
COR FAIRFIELD AND LINDEN 37 Wl.**
McCLT’RE Between Cook and Linden, 

60*130. 81.573.
HARBINGER AVE -60x150. 8*90
WILI*OWS BEACH-1 acre. 81,500.
FOUI, BAY ROAD-Near Oak Bay Ave.,
W. "T”

ORAHAM ST.—59x132. $37*.
PEMBROKE ST -4(0*120. $700. 9
PANDORA—Near Camosun. 8750.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PORT 

ANGELES see us. We have some.snaps.

FOR SALE—New bungalow, ideal home, 
off Dallas road, near car tins, sea view. 
4 rooms, bathroom and W. C., hot and 
cold water, pantry, hall, all modern Im
provements; a snap; easy terms. Apply 
Owner. Box 797, Times Office.

HOUSES, cottage#, etc... built et lowest 
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and 
eetlmatee free. Box 536. Times Office.

JU*T ARRIVBD-At Wm. J Wriglea-
worth'» 575 Johnson street, a fresh con
signment «>f white fish and lake trout. 
Ph.one B393. ____ "

For OAiiB ,________ _
good level land with some valuable t1m 
ber. abçut 3 acres cleared and some 
slashing, with small house end wood
shed. well of water, etc., on main road, 
and e very choice central *
miles from Duncans; price 83.000. Ap
ply P. O Box 164, Duncans. B. C,

FOU «*1 e— Beautifully situated fruit
and fowl ranch, about one mile from 
car terminus. 1850 per acre. Including 
Styllab bouse and furniture, good pq$- 
h «fuses live stock and Implements; 
everything in first-class condition; half 
cash, balance mortgage Apply Father- 
eton. Cedar H»l road, via Mount Tolmle.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly- timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out: fruit trees and 
ornamental .shrubs, stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. The 
whole. Including furniture, stock and 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow. 
buggy, wagon, etc.. H.OOO per acre;

Addrex* ‘ It <*.,*" Ttjnr* Office,

FOR RENT OR SALE -House and one 
acre, stable* and chicken houses. M Mt. 
Tolmle. 626 William street. Victoria.

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR BALE—Good cow. Apply Oliphant, 

vorm-r Vancouver street and Par* 
Boulevard.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, due February 
28th; teat, 6 p. c. Bitancourt. Salt Spring

TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber
In B. c. call and "ee my list, comprising , 
more than 106 of the best properties. ; 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five ! 
billion f«et. A. T Frame- I
Ion Mahon Bin*.. Victorln. Phono 18M.

For Sale—Lots

WRUi FVRNIHHEn ROOM* TO I.ET- 
S ilt one or two. 941 View street.

T«> run ; N,-. fnrniaftedi yoms.
Fort street. Phone P1243.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apple 718 Yates street.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
—5 minutes from P.O., 17 per month. 834 
Fort’ street.

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or 6 persons, 
home comforts. Apply Box 67. Times 
Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS from 98 l 
rooms and hoard. 16.60 a week, 
guard street, city.

month: 
731 Fie-

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with or without board. 726 Vancouver 
street.

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms, 
ernment street.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO, LET—Well furnished suite of house- 

kc ping rooms, in nice locality; no 
. children. Apply 1176 Yatee street.

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, with sink and water, rear of 
87 Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets. 

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND- INSURANCE, 

Ml* GOVERNMENT ST.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN ITREET—6 roomed dwelling, 
with stable and outbuildings, all In good 
order; with 2 lots, price 84.300; with 1 
lot 83,200; easy terms.

CORMORANT STREET—Between Doug
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot 90x130. price 83.150.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIE8- 
I-ange 8 roomed dwelling, with base
ment. and all modern conveniences, 
88.000.

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD-Chotoe lots, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden avenue. Falrflela road and 
Truteh street : prices $1.400 upwards.

BEACON HILL PARK-75 feet, by 240 
feet, with double frontage on Heywood 
even i# and Vancouver streets, price 
84.000; terms.

EMPIRE REALTY
REAL ESTATE AND, FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
612 YATES STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion ; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

; 50 cents per line per month. No 
3 * - thanadvertisement for less

Situations Wanted—Female
WOMAN* WANTS DAY WORK of anv

kind, good laundress. Box ®, Times

ban 10 cents.

E. J LAINO—Pruning and spraying. 
ian«$scHpe and .Jobbing gardener. Tree 
pruning and spraying a speeltlty. Reel 
donee. 1045 Mcnrs street. Office, Wilk«-r-
*on A Brown * Greenhouse, cor. Cook
and Fort streets. Phone A1213.

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto 

Restaurant, 1412 Store street, next 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c. meal In the 
city. Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Tweuty- 
pne meal tickets for 98.

Rock Blasting
Wells, cellars, f«limitations, etc. No 

too difficult. Bock for sale. 
rearoriBtitr. ~ J, R. Williams; 4 
gan street. Plm^ie A1343.

’Æ

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 

710 Yales street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coals and vests, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valines, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
rash prtrc.4 paid. Will call at any «ci
dres*. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-heed «or*. 573 Johnson street, four 
door* below Govcrnmeirl St. Phone 1747.

Soil
FOR SALE—Manure and black 

Bur*1* Wood Yard Telephone WA

Stoves
STOVES. RANOB8 AND HEATER* oi

nil kind, bought end sold. N. R. Kox
gotu, yv, Uougtug 8L rkan* Aim

FOR aAt,E-1«e-»rra firm on fl*M«no , 
Island. V, nHI»« from nrw government ] 
wharf. ™ *rre* of good l«n* 10 to 15 j 
ncre* cloarad. 25 arm ilaihed, 2 roomed 
•hack, plenty of good iipring water, n 
few fruit tree*. » portion of Und fenced, 
a good road to property. 1700 ha, been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goea with tho land, 
two companies own coal rights In the. 
vicinity, -plenty of good timber; 82,300 
rash- 82,500 81.300 down, balance to ar
rant», Apply 738 Broughton street.

FOR BALE—Eighteen acre* good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds hug-glee, wagons and carta, horse* 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, well 
brokeh. and twenty-five young pigs 
J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. DtiRecovery

For Sale—Articles
CUPS WITHOUT 8AUUKRS, at 

Fair. 1312 Douglas street. ________
City

PIANO FOR SALE-HIgh grade Mason A 
Ttfiefi. In TTrsT-cTas* vsrndmon. splendid 
tone, a fine Instrument, price 82.4). Box 
8ft. Tim#» Office.

CUPS AND SAUCERS plain white and 
In different patterns. 90c. per doxep, at 
City Fair. 1312 Douglas street.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND absolutely new 
Columbia records for any cylinder ma
chine (entire stock Toronto Phonograph 
Co.), onlv 8150 per doaen ; former’price. 
36c. each. Bicycle Munson. Toron ta

FOR SALE—Furniture and business of 
boarding house. Apply Box 848. Times 
Office.

FOR 8ALB-Mechanical sheeting gallery. 
Including cylinder lo-tbne piano In good 
order, cost 8700. will soli for less than 
half cost ; good f money *i&ker to right 
uarty. Apply Blttancourt. 1821 Oriental 
Alley, off Johnson street.

FOR SALK—Unredeemed pledges: 1 drop- 
head Singer sewing machine. 825. çom- 

1 sealskin cost (new). 8200. 88 
bust; 1 photographer s retouching out
fit. eemplete; several double barrelled 
shotguns, cheap. A. A. Aaron eon, 
pawnbroker, eor. Johnson end Broau

FOR SALE—Corner, containing 2 lot*, 
near Douglas street terminus, beautiful 
building site. gpl« ndtd view, easily worth 
8W0. is offered for shoft time for 8860; 
terms. Apply J. C. Foote. Maywood, 
city. ■

FOR SALK-Lot «0x120. on Rockland Ave., 
near Cook. Apply oWner. P. O. Box 525.

FOR SALK—2 good lot*, together. In 
vicinity of CL P. K. wharf; ideal site for 
hotel or apartment house, 12.500 eaoh; 
easy terms. Yanra A Jay. solicitors for 
owner. M€ Bastion street. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALK—One second-hand Houston 

tenoner; one Smith mortier, one 
•haner. one ten-inch *tlck*r. one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty., 2116 Government Bt„ or P.O. Box

For Sale—Poultry
FOR SALE—Two black Mfnorcx cockerels, 

g<xxl stock, and one Plymouth Rock, 
321 Michigan street. *>

For Sale—Wood
MILLWOOD. 88. Hull, Phone 1134.

NOTICE—For the next six weeks L the 
under ilgned will eell cordwood In fo ir- 
for,t lengths and take sewing machine to 
cut it In yards, aileywavs and vacant 
lots. In lota of « cords and upwards. Try 
the old way end see what you ere get
ting. J E. Grice. 8022 Douglas street. 
Victoria. B C. Phene 149.

MILLWOOD. 83- Hull. Dhon* 1134.

Help Wanted—Female
YOVNO tiiRL 

mind children. 
Store street.

WANTED as help, 
Apply Cigar Store, ills

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Position as fireman, station

ary or locomotive, or helper In black
smith shop. Apply Box 66. Times Office.

W A NT ÉD—Carpenter work, small con-

Maots; we assure first-class work at 
nderate prices. Apply 1045 Queen’s

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—South African script, 

will nay «I» cMh, CoiuinuuKate r>u» . 
us. General Agency Corporation. Ltd., 
844 Granville street. Vancouver. B. C.

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock 
In exchange for good building lots close 
to Willows car tine. Box 968. Times

Wanted—Lots
WANTED-From 1 to I acres Improved 

land with buildings, hear city. Box to?

WANTED—A well situated lot for resi
dential purposes, on Yatee. Llmlen Ar 
James Bay. near Park. Reply "Lota.” 
P. O. Box tXS.

Wanted—Poultry

GOOD HOME FOR SALE—Situated on 
Hillside avenue. 6 rooms, lot 30x120, mod
ern conveniences, price Sl.SnO; 8360 cash, 
balance easy monthly payments.

EDMONTON ROAD—6 room house, lot 
40x170. garden, fruit trees, etc., barn, 
chicken house, price 81,200; cash 8300, 
balance easv monthly payments.

178 ACRES—Sooke Harbor, 30 acres clear
ed and cultivated, good house. 1 acre of 
orchard, public schools, sea frontage, 
price 84.000; easy terms.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAH(W BLDG TEL. 1468. 
REALTY. TIMBER- INSURANCE.

LOTS-From 8225 up. well located and
FIV^OR TEN ACRES-Goo< land, close 

In .at 8360 p.*r acre.
a .fine new six room Bungalow,
liear Beacon Hill Park, new, modern, 
basement, furnace; the price Is 18.159 
cash.; or 81.260. half «ash and terms.

A FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, large lot* 
good foundation, cement walks, fins 
beta, good - plumbing, nea* ParUgmect 
Square, and offered for a few days 
longer at 82,950.'

IF TH.i * SIX ROOMED BUNGAIaOW 
on a corner, near the High school, new 
and modern, is not taken at 88,500. with 
onlv $360 caih and the balance on easy 
terms, on Monday next, our Instruc
tions are to take It off the market and 
to rent It to a good tenant at 825 a 
month.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
57*. YATES STREET.

WANTED-A few young chickens or pul- 
Jets, must be cheap (common kind only);

*'stateiJovastjpricei<JHtoi^^

DRESSMAKERS WANTED-First-class 
waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young * Oo. 

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Co.mmls- 
stoneri, at their next sitting ae a Licens
ing Court, for * transfer to Edmond 
James Wall of my Interest in the bottle 
license, issued I» the names of Hannah 
Wall and William Applln Smith, for the 
sale of wines and liquors upon the pre
mises situate and numbered 815 Govern
ment street. In the City of Victoria, and 
known as the Windsor Grocery, Uoni-
^^Jated this 8th day of February. 1909.

HANNAH WALL.

WANTED—Dressmaking. 854 Kane St. Read the Times

FOR SALE.
FAIRFIELD ROAD —Broom Hall Estate; 

fine lots In this eub-dlvision.
GORGE ROAD—2 fine lots facing Gorge 

road. *
BURNSIDE ROAD—6 acres, close In.
CEDAR HILL—141 acres, with 6 roomed 

house; a fine property. ■
GOOD LOT8 and cottage'property on the 

Installment principle. Ask for part leu*

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sp- 
to the Board of Licensing Commis

sioners for Victoria City at their next 
sitting (or an absolute transfer of the 
license to sell liquor by retell at the pre
mises known ek St. George’s Ion. on the 
Esquimau Rond. Victoria 
the late Thomas Griffiths to the under- 
signed Alice Griffiths. ' ~y • ~

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Ird day 
of February. 1909. * '

ALICE GRIFFITH».
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REAL ESTATE.

DAY & BOGGS
Established lfli

631) PORT STRKB'P. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

VICTORIA DtfTWeT: ; 
42 ACRES—Within « miles of 

Idris, shout 25 gere* 
scree aide-hill, 10 
sfl fence!. mostly wire

Vtc-
cultlvsted. 5 

sere» part cleared* 
fencing1?1'

collage of 6 rooms, large barn, outbuild-
-«•Mb-AMlnMa

Slock and implement#^», a valuation. ^
12 ACRES-Within 34 mllea'of rlly limit,, 

large reed frontage, suitable for sub- 
'llvfiWjt'wfo' 5-am* hlnek* «bout 7 acres 

" fenced: " adjoining land 
ore; price $1.">0

cultivated, all 
selling at HOG per sere; per

L-4-’ £> ACRES—within 2 miles of city tram, 
with water frontage, a beautiful site for 
a suburban home, about 16 Acre» un Jar 
cultivation ; this can be secured ht a 
great bargain.

II ACRES—Near Rockside Orchard, hav
ing frontage on three roads, marly all 
f«-nc«-d. and over half has been plough
ed. price 13,000; easy term*.

WE ARE REVISING OUR HOME 
LIST," and would ask that all changes 
on new properties to be listed efcmfltrbe 
■t^tjlt u .turn «■

-IN STOCK-
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Pull weight PuB strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited >
0623 FORT STRUT

ESTIMATES ARE 
BEFORE HOUSE

TOTAL VOTE ASKED IS

CLOSE ON $7,000,000

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AS52.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE; 

4fl| DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14
'■wwanPuftTnr WE H AVir 

A FEW BARGAINS 
IN

HOUSES AND LOTS. 
LIST TOUR PROPERTY 

WITH VS. ,

H. MpBm m

SNAPS IN CITY LOTS.
FINK CORNER LOT.

Oak Bay Avenue and Foul Bay Road. 
130*120 

For $1.600.
1700 Cash, and balance inside 2 years.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAZORS OROUNb and honed to perfec
tion.' Wilson, locksmith. 1002 ,Broad.

Wli.MOT PI.ACB.
Just off the Oak Bay Car Line.

, NICE LEVEL LOT.
With Lane to Rear/

$10 Cash and $10 Monthly.

On Springfield Avenus 
Isfvel. Graeey. no Rock 

T»qt 56x11:*, Fronting on Two Streets. 
Price $8» cash.

THE VICTORIA NO. î BUILDING SO
CIETY—At the last annual general 
meeting of the above Society a resolu
tion was passed that en and after the 
Slit December. lies. 'No further «tuck 
would be issued." Therefore the publld 
are Informed that those wUhln* tu join 

--«■ Mutuel Benefit Society for building 
purpose* should take advantage of do-~ eeewe St* —At ne et heright eway. Particular* can be

rune's
^^Trpun^*», . vetorlf. B. C.

f-»-- — —
IT’S EARLY-But we have Increased 

facilities for lawn mower grinding and 
repairing. Waltee Broe.. HI Fort fit

GRANT A LINEHAM
634 VIEW STREET _______  1

May st.-lot «8x1» .............................. $«'*>!
MILTON STREET-LOT 60x120 ......... $325
WELLINGTON AVE.-LOT 50xllti .. $500; 
OSCAR ST-—4 IeOT8 60x157. each $550
MOSS ST. —LOT 60x113 ..a............. $5>"

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
704 YATES STREET

MI-NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, lot 60x118, |
Esquimau. PJW. .__ ___

rS-NtW 5 ROOM COTTAGE large ToT !
oiç»e to car. easy terms. $1 MO 

Ign-tiOOD" COTTAGE, large lot. close fo $ 
car. $1.000. ra»y term».

Ma-4 A^RRR of good land, with fruit , 
trees. Strawberry Vale, $2 000.

LINDEN A VE.-CORNER LOT.

LINDEN AVH CORNER LOT.
$500,

$10 Cash and $10 Monthly.
COOK fTREMT, ON CAB LUfB 

hoi 66x110, Corner Lot. too.
$*»,

$60 Cash and Balance ai $25 Monthly

BARGAINS IN HOUSE* 
OARBALLY ROAD—S ROOM HOUSE. 

Modern, with Basement,
IMM

Tenna .an be arranged to atilt pur chaser 
TWO 7 ROOM HO! si.;

With Every Modern Convenience. 
Clow in, rektlng for $18 »acn.

Owner i* leaving city, and will sacrifice 
for $2.350.

These house* are a. splendid Investment, 
and aie woftu S4.vm*.

ALBF.RNI-A FEW LOTS 
Left yet for $50 to $75 each.

- Buy new before 4h»-*4vanu In prices—

POST CARDS MAOIC LANTERN— 
Shows picture from poet card » feet 
roua re Th*. great home entertainer. 
W# NK 
Pirmley’s,
Spencer* a.

u great home entertainer.

THE ADJOCRNED MEETING it tha 
congregation of St. Columbia Church 
to hear the report of the committee 
appointed to canvaaa the district with a 
view to securing morning and evening 
•wrvleee an Sunday will be held, aa an
nounced. on Thursday evening, 18th 
Inst., at 1 o’clock.

YOU CAN’T AFFORD
TO FEEL “DOPEY”

Public Works* Are Being Given 
a Generous Share of

yw-||0fleyj » —« =

—to have headaches — an easily-tired 
body—a stuffy-feeling brain-even for 
part of the time. There ure too many 
koen alert men artd women, always at 
their best, to give much chance of suc
cess to one thus handicapped.

The.-** things are the dir t results of 
sluggish Hyer—constipated bowels — 

dry skin —- overworked kidneys — In 
short, of a body whose t*»wers are

mihlng ipfh* u p tBêziê ARIRI " til
the waste, and clears tho system of 
poison so gently, yet so effectively, as 

liiàtajkküfNLL J&ÉUcàsibm:'__mï

Legislature Press- Gallery, Feb» 1 
The estimates for the fiscal1 year 

which commences on April 1st next 
were brought down this afternoon. It 
Is Impossible to make any satisfac
tory comparison of either revenue or 
expenditure, as the present fiscal year, 
which began on July let last, only con
tains nine months.

In addition to expenditure for 1801- 
10 estimated at $5,655.7*6, there are 
supplementary estimate» of $1.030,- 
||Ut for the current fiscal year 
$153,100.4$ tor 1887-8, or a total amount

main call mate* passed last session and 
the Bupplementarlés brought down to
day the nine month»’ expenditure 
amounts to $4.05$,$80, or at the rate of 
about $6.410,000 a year, although that 

to some extent a rough-and-ready
r*** i

FRUIT—Five acres of cleared land. neir 
the city. All fenced, small house and 
outbuildings, fifty mixed fruit trees in 
good condition, good well of water; 
price only $3.500. Splendid chance for 
anyone going in for poultry and fruit, 
law A Fraser. Trounce Ave.

== i B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
C.C.PEMBERTON, A.M. JONES AGENCY, Ltd.

tu 75.1 IS A LI, THAT IS REQUIRED to 
purchase a houart and large lot on North 
Park street ; easy terms can be ar
ranged Lee * Fraser. Trounce AVS.

WANTED-One or two hundred acres, 
suitable for graslng. not too far from 
ctfyT most have good water. bee * 
Fraser. Trounbe Aft.

ï VIEW STREET. 922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A BARGAIN—60x240. feet, fronting 
streets. 5 room none, with or without 
furniture, stable, fruit trees.

WE HAVE the choicest Gorge water-

2 LOTS -Fairfield road.

I____

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
«22 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Î..LOTS—Oh Prior and Blackwood, good 
land; price $375 each.

4 LOT—On Hillside .Ave. «7 M by. 153 
teen, facing south, price .1600..---------------

t LOTS—On Chestnut avenue, on* a cor
ner; price $1.006.

l$à ACRES—On Mt Tolmle ear line, with 
good house and parns. orchard, price 
$10.000; eaay terms; this would sub
divide.

1 1-S ACREB-Off Cloverdale avenue; 
good land, all cleared and fenced, close 
to .ft; price $1,450; easy term*.

_ „ 1 acre sea 
rlth the place.

WANTED—Practical man to roanagj
fruit farm at Gordon Head, yearly em
ployment. Apply Cànads Hotel, Room 
».

FOR SALK-Cheap. ten lots, fronting 
three street*. Ontario, Montreal and 
------ -   Apply owner. P. Q.MTchigan. $«;«» 
Box 306.

D. C. REID & CO.
MAHON BLDG. PHONE 1494.

QUEEN’S AVE
A NEW 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW.
' very close In: large bathroom, enamel, 

complete: large and convenient dining 
room, beautiful grate* and mantels In
mntmr r«* - ilriwtnk. w. t«;.1
large 1»edrooms. pleat# room for two- 
good bedroom* upstairs If required, con 
crete foundation, full basement. Ibt 
60x120. This house 1* exceptionally welt 
built througiiout. Further particulars 
rrn application Price $3.600. We can 
make the tcr,nig JlL—1IÜ

S. A. BAIRD.
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND II»- 

SVRANCE -AGENT,
--------------- 121„ Dot‘fl!.A8 STREET--------------

NORTH SAANICH—* MW. -Oh larks 
w.trr fmnt.K- on Unioa Bar. all 
cloarod and under cultivation, beautiful 
vie*, will sub-divide; 8361) per acre. 

CORDOVA HAY -20 «créa. T aeree in or- 
ehard. 6 roomed house, —ttb frontage ok 
the Bay. 33.UIV

FT:LF0RD HARBOR-3 aeree. with !» 
yard, water frontage, cloao to «hart, 
church and school, dwelling, 2 creeke 
of running water. $1.000; terms. 

GORDON HEAD—10 acres, all cultivated 
and planted in fruit, majority of the 
tree* from 4 t-o §, years old. best varie
ties. 4 acres in strawberries, excellent 
view and close to the sea.

QLANFORD -AVENUE-6 acre* of bush 
land eiislly cleared" and well adapted 

"for fruit growing. $2,400.
GAL! ANO ISLAND-10 acre». 1 acre 

cleared, 2 roomed house, 1 mile from 
wharf, good fruit land. $2 

COWICHAN BAY—6 acre* unimproved 
land, with 4 roomed cottage 
frontage, ( x>d boat goes wltl 
$1.800.

ROSS BAY-3 acres, with water frontage. 
Also frontage on two roads, all under 
cultivation. $3.060, terme.

GORDON HEAD-10 aefee. 4 acres clear
ed. «WI fruit trees. 1 acre In strawberries, 
good spring water, beautiful view.

ELK LAKE-124 acres, half cultivated, 
small shack, little standing of the tim
ber. $1.800.

CEDAR HTLL-25 acres, 2 acres cultivat
ed planted in fruit, excellent soil, and 
only 5 mile* from town. $12$ per acre. 

tmvrTES “H AHBOB—47 acres, T aere# 
cleared, eeveral acres slashed, young 
orchard in full bearing. 2 running 
streams. 4 roomed cottage, with large 
barn; price. Including horse, buggy and 
light wagon. $2.000.

GORDON MEAD-12 acres ofimterfront- 
age 9 acres under cultivation, 730 full 
bearing fruit trees. 6.500 strawberry 
plants. 400 rhubarb plante. 300 raspberry 
plants, and other *mall fruits, modern 
bungalow, outhouses, $ springs water, 
chicken houses, etc:

VICTORIA ARM—Large water frontage 
lot .running back to main road, planted 
In fruit.'tic., 4?.|0P:

SOCIALIST MEETING—Grand Theatre. 
Sunday, Feb. ZleL Debate. "S-Yclaltam 
Ve. Capita Hum." Ferguson v*. VI 6i 
Munster Admission free. Public edr- 
dially Invited.

WANTBD—To r<x*t. of purchase If cheap, 
about alx acre» under cultivation. Bog 
84 Dally Times.

STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 aises, for 
sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducreat. 46$ Burnside road. Victoria.

WANTED—A good finny and light four- 
wheel rig; stale price. Time* Box 87.

W'ANTED—About half-doeen Barred
Rock chickens. Drop a note to 20$. Do
minion Hotel.

TO LETr-S roomed house oh F«»rt ifreet, 
one door from comer of School street, 
and opposite Linden Ave. Inquire at 
1228 Fort street.

TO LET—Furnished room, with ise of 
gas stove, on Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets. Apply 
Box 80. Times Office.

prune* combined-* Iby a process that 
greatly Increase* their medlcjnal value 
—with valuable tonics and internal an- 
tieeptic*, and made Into tabUts.

Take one or two "Frult-a-tlves’* 
every njglit, eat plenty of ripe fruit, 
ami see how quickly your brain clear* 
end headache* leave you. 6de. a box— 

for $2.50. Trial size 25c. Frult-a- 
fTves. Limited-. Ottawa.

THREE MEN PROBABLY
LOST THEIR LIVES

Have Not Been Seen Since 
Théy Left Porchen Island 

• j’ in Small BoaL

.. j Special Correspondence.)
rrtn<c mif'cffr'ro.tw«* 

see.n*" to be but little doubt' that the 
three settler», Cameron. Dobbins and ; 
Yentbff, who nailed, from Porcher

The House of RIDC»WAYS was eeUb- 
llshed In the year 181$. Over seventy 
years* reputation fer quality and 

flavor.

Slff.OOO for agricultural association*, 
$2.000 for fruit growers* association* 
and $5,000.for fruit .exhibition*: $500 
for the dairymen:» associations. $250 for 

___ _ the flockmasLer*, $2.000 for Vanconver
w#w vtttea »hüw T.*râW»- VWmMtiF

TO RFNT—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms, near Fountain, car passes door. 
Apply 600 Gorge road.

WANTED—A young lady to learn hair
dressing. etc., at Mrs. Koache’s, 1106 
Douglas street.

nnen.
HOP’E—At 8t. Joseph** hospital, on the 

17th Inst , Jane Reid <a nature"ttTflcot- 
land). Beloved Wife Of Rutherford 
Hope, Pender island. : rr-r

A abort funeral service will be held at 
Hanna’s undertaking room* on Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Iriterment at 
Pender Island on Saturday, Feb. 20th.

«SO—One and ooe-thlrd acres (part water 
front), on ShawnKan Lake. An Ideal 
spot for a summer home,

F eno-TWo story house (all modem con» 
venlencee) and two lots, on corner of 
street, within two blocks of City Hall.

$575 EACH will buy two good lots, no 
rock, facing an two streets and close to

»,80b-l| «tory house, now under cons«ruc- 
tlon. modern in every re*pecl and piped 
for. furnace, close in.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

PORTIONS OF 
WESTWOOD RUB-IM VISION.

« Mile* from Victoria. v 
10 Minute*’ Walk from V.. A 8. Ry.

10.M ACRES--A11 cleared. | acre of rock. 
...♦ few stumps, on main road. $2,000.-----
7.13 ACRES—Lightly timbered, good soil,

$1,100.

$46 ACRES-In timber. $750
f.i$7 ACRES-5| scree cleared, good soil 

for fruit, only $1,800.
1.83 ACRES—Mostly all cleared. $1,280.

COWICHAN. STATION-30 acres. 7 room
ed house. 5 acre* cultivated, balance 
partly slashed, about 50 fruit trees, good 
road, etc..,$3,150.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

86 ACREli-7" acre* cleared, black loam,
' balehcF'"timbered, with southern slope,

. .55»-. _______ _____ ______
* ACRES—12 acres all cleared, rich black 

loam, southern slope, a bargain at $4.000.
$| ACRES -Nearly 7 acre* cleared, good 

sell, balance timbered. $3.ûM .-J
WE HAVE ROME HAPS cf the property.

Call fer one.

ACRES-Sooke Diitftct, Just inside
BooKe Harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esqqlmslt, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. In $d<>d cotiditîori. on easy firms. 

THREE LQTS-On Ysteg street, with 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot of 
Yates street, rent $.*» per month.

$4 ACRES—On Colquits river, Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further ■ pertteulars apply to above 

address.

Uh Tie These for Wints, Tot 
Selei, Te Let*—lo yer word, Dtily 
er Semi-Weekly. Si* iniertieu 
1er priee e< (onr.
....  ■■ «011X1090. ---- -7--

FOR SALE
NEW HOMSE, ready tor Occupation 
about March lit; large racapUon hall 
with prenant brick open flreplac, 
panelled-6 Teel, with beamed celllag. 
dining room aleo haa panelled wall» 
Tmd beamed .retting, and large side
board; pantry off dining room lead
ing Into kitchen and lardere; draw- 
Ing room has fire grate, and Is fin
ished In white enamel; sarvent’s bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up
stairs, with cupboards, bathroom and

minute from Oak Bay car. For 
quick sale a very moderate price is
asked.
SEVAN BROS * 00., Ltd.

; ' PIP!

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The estimate of the receipts for the 
coming fiscal year amounts to $5.$48. 
(#86.6$. as compared with an estimated 
revenue for the nine months of the 
present fiscal year of $3.148.276.6$, and 
some 131.500 less than the actual rev 
enue for the year 1807-8. Of this $Sfl. 
076.66 la Dominion government sub
sidies and grants. Large Increasee 
are expected In land and timber re
ceipts—$750.000 from land sale*, $1SS, 
000 from land revenue. $2,000,000 
timber license*, $250,000 from timber 
royalties. $105,000 from mineral tax and 
$140,000 from other sources connected 
with mining; $800,000 aa the province*! 
share of the Chinese heae tax, $200, 
000 from revenue tax. $275.000 from real 
property tax, $150,000 from personal 
property tax. $130*006 from Income tax 
$200,000 from land taxes. $140,000 coal 
tax and royalty and $175,000 from reg
istry fees.

The estimated expenditure for the 
coming year Is $5.01S.786.ll, as com 
pared with $3.002,311.54 for the nina 
months of the year just ctvstng; to 
wtrtch rrmvt be added fflfcOW for " the 
payment of Interest on Shuswap and 
Okanagan, Nakusp and Blocan* and 
Victoria and Sidney Railway bond», or 
a total estimated expenditure of $5,- 
roS.7M.ll. For these railway Kubeidlcs' 
the vote last year was $34.000,

Thd expenditure by service* I* esti
mated a* fellows;

Service. » Amount'
Public debt ......... .. ......................... $ bant*
Civil government (salaries) ............. 367,440
Administration of Justice (.Salaries) 153,M*
Legislation .................................................. tt.&u
Public Institutions (maintenance) 22»,116
Hospitals and charities ................... 300,1
Administration of Justice (other
• ^ than salarie») ....   171.060
Education .................      S14,:#wi
Transport .......................    $7.080
Revenue services ........ ..............
Public Works—
’Works and buildings .................... I
Government House ........................
Roads, streets. bridges and

wharves ............ . ............................1,<
Subsidies to steamboata, ferries

and bridge* ....... ....,............. 16.440
Survey* and Improvement of

land* .............................. ........
Contingencies ..................................... 100.»#

Miscellaneous ......................    S84,*J4M

breeders’ clftawts, $3.000 to the. B. C. 
Agricultural Association In aid of the 
exhibition and $7.000 towards cost of 
new building; $700 to aid poultry 
shows, $$.000 to the Royal Agricul
tural and Industrial Society, $3

Hftitwlton and «5.1W.T<tr * éoei- 
tq lawwtlMJa U»i6m »«ji* .. 

forestry matters; $5 000 for the 'httard 
of Investigation under the Water Act: 
$25,000 for salary Increases to the tflvtL 
service. Superannuation take* $7,140 
and the agent-general's office $15,000.

The supplcmcntarlee for the current 
year contain $81,047.61 for the redemp
tion of 4he dyking debentures, $140,000 
for surveys and $164.700 for public 
works, included In whlidi latter sum 
are $53.000 for the new Vancouver court 
hobs*. $32,000 to complete the court 
house et Nelson and $13.400 for govern
ment bui'dlngs at Prince Rupert. 
There i»4*.340 14 for the relief of suf
ferers by the Fernte fire. $10.000 grant 
to tha city for municipal buildings and 
aidewa k* and $25.000 for school build
ing*. The supplementarle* for 1807-8 
cunlaln.llQÆ®- for the province'» grant 
toward* the Quebec tercentenary.

24th and have since been missing,:-wm4- 
caught In a storm and met a watery j 
grave.
^he provincial police with theli 

line pu tn>l launch: have made a 
search of the coast line, and 
Islands In the vicinity, without 
any trace of the missing men.

The men started out In a Columbia 
river boat, hnd were known to have bul 
one pair of light oars. On thé 26th two 
light oars were picked up on'thri shore 
of Lucy island by the keeper At the 
lighthouse at that point, who reported 
to the police, but there WEI no tra-I ; 
the boat ur the missing men. Axel 
Hansen, the light-tender, reportn a
imitgMmmtfM Trnm uwiwhit
snowstorm* on nights of 34th and 25th, 
during which the unfortunate men may 
have lost their bearing* and been 
blown out to sea. in which case they 
tnust all have perished a* the weather 
haa since been bitterly. cold% ., . ,

BLUE
n-i~« »» -
PRINTS

TIMBER MAPS

Eltttrie Blue Print 4 lip Ce
1111 LANGLEY IT, VICTORIA.

GOOD PROGRESS MADE

ON STREET WORK

..$8.615,776 
government votes

MOUNT COLIMA IS

NOT IN ERUPTION

Times Correspondent Denies 
Sensational Reports From 

Mexico City.

The Times Is In receipt of a letter 
from a correspondent In Qucscria.VÉSt 
de Colima, which give* a denial to the 
regions recently circulated all ovcr 
the continent that the volcano of Co
lima I* in eruption. The reports which 
have appeared as dispgtchc* sent out 
from Mexico city to the Associated 
Pres* stated that Colima was. throwing 
out ashes and pumice stone, and fur
thermore that an earthquake had hap
pened In the vicinity.

The correspondent, who hàw receWM 
copy of the Tfmei containing these 

reports, stale» that they ate news In- 
deed to one living within the shadow 
of the vaicano. At present Colima is 
perfectly quiet, is covered with enow, 
and has not erupted since December 
18th, when a tremendous explosion oc
curred. followed by a column of smoke 
which shot skywards, forming a mag 
nlflcent spectacle. There have been oh 
earthquake tremor* In the vicinity for 
the last eight months. _

Between three and four years ago 
Colima was In violent erruptlon, and 
the people living In the nelghborhool 
fled In terror for their live*. There was 
no loes of life. The climate of Que*- 
erla, according to the Time* corres
pondent. lx like that of Victoria at Its 
best, and is equable all the year round, 
except during the three month» of "Las 
Ainas.*'

Total ........... ..
Among the < |vil 

are $1.500 for the lieut.-governor'e of
fice, $4.520 fot the premier’s office. $12. 
i4p._lar-.ihLS provincial secretary's de- 
I artment. $24.620 for department of 
minas. $36.720. for-finance and Agricul
ture department (which Includes sal
aries tor two new officials, a lire stock 
commissioner and a horticulturist and 
assistant Inspector, each at $1.500), 
$40".220 for the lands department, $26.600 
tor the public works department, $12.- 
020 for the attorney-general’s depart
ment, $56.400 for the land registry of
fices (which Includes staff for an of
fice at Prtnee Kiïpm-fegîstrar at $2.- 
100, chief clerk at $1.620 and clerk at 
$1,200), $3.000 for the legislative li
brary.

The education vote includes $537.880 
per capita grant, and $33.410 for the 
free text book branch. Provision !» 
made for the salaries of, a principal 
and four teacher* at Prince Rupert, 
from $1.200 down to $720.

For repairs the parliament build
ings. $3.000 Is to be voted and $7,000 for 
the Improvement of the .government 
grounds. A qua/ter mttlfpn'fs 8ft aside 
for n. new court house at Vancouver. 
$121.800 for a new hospital for the in
sane. besides $8,000 for repair* to the 
old building; $10,000 for a land and 
registry office at Prince Rupert, and 
$25,000 for rebuilding Fernle court 
house.

For roads, streets, bridges and 
wharves throughout the prertnr-» ttférr 
is a total rote of $1.482.686. In the allot
ment of this the Liberal constituencies

TWENTY-FOUR UÀSU A LTtEfi
J-

Force of Men at Prince Rupert 
Is Being In

creased.

DEATH OF FIREMAN

OF STEAMER BEAVER

OSTEOPATHY
Osteopathy cure* when other 
methods of I rr aiment fall to give

If you want genuine Osteopathy, 
take treatment of one holding dip
loma from a recognixrd college, 

FTtHD.- eV*Wf*6*<$ . Gr**ia*e 
of American School Osteopathy, 
Kirk*ville, Mo., under Dr. A. T. Still. 
Founder.

Consultation and examination free. 
OFFICE ■

K-neBL848 Broughton or Ki
T»hone B134*

William Rudland Came to Coast 
on Hudson’s Bay Com

pany’s Vessel.

(Special Çorrespondenc»'.)
Prince. Rupert, Feb. 17.—Wlljiam Rud- 

land. 86 years of age, and a native ol 
Gravesend, England, died At hie. home tn 
Metlakahtbi, An miles from here, on 
Saturday morning, after a lingering tll- 
nsas Mr WimHaiMI . WM I pioneer, co»- 
tng to this country over 50 year* «xo ou 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s steamer 

-md on which he was employed 
st a fireman. Mr. Rudland leaves u 
ahlow and grown up family at Metld- 
kuhtla to mourn his loes.

WEEKLY WEATHEjR.REPORT.

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA. ». O.

Wsrdes.
rot. W. W Bajton. M. A.. Cm»»

». V. Harvey. M A.. Cam> VMv.
J C. Baruarle. CM.. Le»*On UalV, 

MMtM»
». Tatee. B A., Ortord Utiv _
T. A. Spark,». ■aq^Oaford Valv.

Cant H. Bone Cullln. tote B. » 
Kacelleal accommoAatlc-a ter tmiim 

Caflrt Cerpe. manual training, laboratery. 
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. PheaeL'pper

U1»____
Srheel — RocklanJ Are.

(Special Correspondence.)
Prince Rupert. Feb. 17.—Good pro

gress I» being made with the street 
planking by contractor Fol Cameron 
and his force of over 180 men. Mud 
sill* are nnw laid along First ami Third 
avenue* ea*t and west of McBride 
street, formerly called Main; chutes 
have'been built at the fool df MgBtfdS 
street for landing the heavy planking 
lumber, which Is expected, to arrive 
within a few days. Eight cuts have 
been opened up for street grading, and' 
the trèsttè* for a bridge across Hay* 
creek In. the eastern end is well ad
vanced. Boarding house* and bunk 
houses for the men have been erected 
and the force Is being increased; almost 
dally.

J H. Roger*. <vf Seattle., formerly 
traffic manager of the White Pass A 
Yukon route, has arrived, and will 
tpake hi* home in Prince Rupert. It 
I» reported Mr. Rogers will look after 
the Interest* of the Union Pacific 
«tPkftmshlp Pom pan y in this _dlsDI.Ct,. 
and will alao represent the Alaska 
Pacific Express, with which he "WAS" 
connected while a re*ldent of Dawson. 
Y T.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
February 10th to 16th, 19fiH.

At Victoria there- were registered 
hours and 30 • minute* of bright surr- 
sbtne: highest temr *nHttre. 58.6 on tOthr 
lowest, 2X.2 on 11th; rain. 1.20 Inches.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine. 28 houra; 
highest temperature, 51 on 16th; lowest. 23 
on 12th and 13th; rain. 2.69 Inches

New West minster-Highest; 50 on 15tn 
snd 10th; lowest, 20 on 12th; ra.ln, 2 30

Kamloops—Highest. 30 on 16th: lowest, 
22 below sero bn 14th; precipitation, .38

Barkervltle—Highest. 34 on 16th; lowest. 
30 Mow sero on 12th; precipitation, .44

Part Stmpnsh—Highest; 42 on $«h; t(nr- 
e*U 2 on 12th; rain,’ .48 Inch.

Atlln—Highest. 6 on 16th; lowest. 40 be
low xero on 12th; sr.ow. one inch.

Dawson—Highest. 4 below sero on 16th; 
lowest. 52 below sero on 14th.

Phon# ISIS.
Lower School—1167 Belcher St 

Phone 1671.
The Chrtetmse term will commence 

en Tuesday. September 1.
Apply—The Parser. Fh—a fit.

It Is done In different ways, but the 
moat approved method is to pop your 
corns with Putnam’s Corn Extractor — 
corns pop out for fair, and stay out too 
when removed by "Putnam’».’* Try 
this painless remedy yourself.

DIE* IN ACT OF PRAYING.

Chatham. N. B.. Feh. IX—Jamoe Milts. 
59 years hid. wa* stricken with heart 
failure while kneeling In prayer at his 
bedside, A neighbor found him dead in 
that position yesterday»----------- ^-------

DEAFNESS
NEARLY EVERY CASE 18 DUE TO 

DISEASE OF THE MIDDLE EAR 
AND EUSTACHIAN TUBER 
CAUSED EITHER BY ACUTE 
INFLAMMATION OR CHRONIC 
CATARRH. \

Chicago, 'Ill. Feb. 18—An officiel 
port to the Illinois (.’entrai railroad gives 
the number bf dead hi «he 
V a r bon dale as four and the Injured

The accident was oatieed by a broken rail. 
The engine and expre*s ear passed over 
safely, but the remaining four ears turn* 
cd over A special train with doctors and
purees left -fer the seen* ei the wreck-

fare much better than for many yearn, 
leading, as was stated yesterday, to 
the *urmt»e that an election 1* pend
ing. The votes for them are: Albern!. 
$28.000; Cariboo. $24.500, In addition to 
$20,500 for sections 5 and 6 of the CarL 
boo main wad: Chttllwmck, $11,860; 
Cranbrook. $25.000: Delta, $16.850; Es
quimau. $25.000; Greenwood, $10,111*); 
TJllooet. $15.000. besides $20.000 for sec
tions $ and 4 of the Canboo main road 
and $2.000 for the Llllooet-Lvtton road; 
Rkeena. $75 000; Yale, $25,000. For the 
Vancouver Island trunk road there la 
$35,000, for road* In South Vancouver 
and Point Grey $76,000, for a bridge 
over the Fraser river In Llllooet con
stituency a revote of $40,000; for Obw- 
Ichnn district, $11,160; Comox, $33.600: 
the Islands. $13.000: Nanaimo. $6.500; 
Newcastle; $13.000: for bridger generally 
$225.000 and for wharves generally 
$100.000.

For survey* and improvement of 
land* $566.000 Is voted, of which $210.000 
t* for -survey* generally, $200.000 for 
roads, sewer*, etc,, in Prince Rupert 
1 AWffllfs^“'Mid 'lM.OoO'for ' clearing "tenff 
at Prince Rupert.

In the miscellaneous rote are $20.000 
for game protection. $20,000 for leg- 
scallns. $7,000 tor farmer,»’ Institutes,

Physician* state that the pwgres* of 
deafness can be at once arrested and 
lasting cure effected by Inhaling the 
heating vapor of Uatarrhoxone. This 
1» apt mere theory. Ninety case* out of 
every hundred an be cured of deaf- 
nee» and ringing In the ear*, and stay 
cuwfi. if Uatarrhoxene I» used.

Mr Thomas Riddle, a well-known 
ceatracior living. In St. Thomas, Ont., 
was sored by Catnrrhoxone of deafne**, 
« fid *P*«*he '** nf W" ITChWfy’:
"My hearing wns always poor, and not 

ugh I became almost totally deaf. 
It ws« the remit of catarfhn tnfiam- 
matlon and nothing did me any good 
till I deed CtVàMIMMèi which cured 
me. 1 *trmigly recommend It to every 
one suffering from deaf ne** or poor 
hearing.**

Mr. Geo. Werner of Wefieelv street, 
Toronto, saye: "During the past thir
teen year* my hearing has been badly 
affected I could neither hear the noise 
of the street cars or the sound of 
horses* feet on the pavement. Before 
I useil Catarrhofone three day* 1 no
ticed a great change. T gradually Im
proved till now I can hear a whisper 
across the room. I cannot tell how 
m.nh 1 valu** Catarrh..zone which haa 
mv strungf.-t cmlirsement as n cute 
for deafness."

Uatarrhoxone hi a strictly scientific 
treatment, and is recommended by. 
eminent physician*, minister*, law 
yen», public speakers and thousands It 
has permanently cured of deaf nets It 
Is very Mhnple and plokSAist to use. and 
wwrrnnfird tn '’Ure per«WM»*n«y

Two month* treatment guaranteed to 
rtiTV; ciwta -«titty- wr «tnttar T*rf«l 
25 cehta Sold by all druggist* or by

HOW TO POP CORN

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted tû this climate 
Grown at the

Mount Tolmie Nurseries
Can be relied upon aa being 
healthy, true to name and superior 
to any imported.

Also Ornamental Deciduous and 
Evergreen tree», ahrube, etc., , fer 
sale at reasonable prices.

G. A. KNIGHT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
«eg Wtod-

ing-up Act. ieW/' Chapter 14, Statutes
In tbe Mstter of rtr 

lng-up Act, flfi, ( 
of British Columbia.

LENZ A LEI8ER, LIMPHttL - ..2’ 
In Liquidation.

Notice Is hereby given that by an Ex
traordinary Resolution of the members 
Of Lens A Leleer. Limited, passed at a 
general meeting of the members of the 
Company, held In the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, on the 25th January, 
1908. it waa .resolved that the above Com
pany be voluntarily wound-up under Uia 
provisions of the above Btatute, and the 
undersigned ha* been duly appointed 
Liquidator for the purpose of winding-up 
the affaire of the Bald Company and dis
tributing the property thereof. All 
creditors of the Company are required to 
deliver to the undersigned before the 31st 
March. 1908, ifull particular» of their 
claima. verified by statutory declaration. 
After such date the undersigned will pror 
ceed to distribute the aseets of tke Com
pany according to law.

D*«*d »• *,b 417 "LS^TZk1”:
Liquidator.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
‘ One lees than half g 

mile from the Cltft 
Hall, near the new 
City Park. 5 large 
rooms, reception hail, 
scullery and pantry, 
linen cl oasts, large at
tic. could be divided 

Into three more rooms, and large baee- 
ment, with very choice let.

Price, S3.S00
One on Harburger ave..................SS.404
One on Davis St............................ • H-iOi

MOORE A WBTTINOTON
CONTRACTOR#

Phone A750. Residence A680. Mill BU*.

THE EXTRAVAGANZA

The Merry Men of London Town
Will Be Given on 

FRIDAY. FEB. 18th, 1968.
, In the

A. O. U. W. HALL, AT S P. M.. 
Under the auspieee <*f the A. O. F„

In aid of the Jubilee Hospital. 
TICKETS. 26c.

Wanted,a Carpenter
. Application* will be received, addressed 
to the Secretary, for the poettkm of nei 
manent Carpenter for the Victoria Scho-

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Ice* 611 CORMORANT STREET. 

Telephone MO.
AO ENT FOR THE OLD RELIABLE

WELLINGTON COAL
$7.60 per ten, 1.146 iba. weight, delivered.

eighty
manent Carpenter 
Board at a monthly salary 
($80.00) dollars.

ISABELLA MOORE.
Secretary.

SHOWCASES
W, manufactura ,^-to-date stowcafee. 

bank anfl «torn, hotel and offlne fiat mien, 
wall.c«,. counter», .h.letnf, mantle».
leek», art gltUe and mirror*.
THE WOODWORKBXS, Ltd.

mall to any address If price I» forward 
ed to N. C. Policin' * Ce.. Klmtston. 
Ont, or Hartford, Conn., V. 8. A.

Notice to Contractors
CITY OF LADYSMITH. SEWERAGE.

Sealed tenders. » endorsed "Tender for 
Sewerage," will be received up to 5 p. m. 
on Monday. March 16th. 1809, by the un
dersigned tor the construction of certain 
g rawer* ge Work» tor the Corporation of 
the City of Ladysmith. B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract, bond 
and forma of tender may be seen on and 
after the l5th day of February. 1908. at the 
City Hall, Ladysmith. B. C.

Each proposal must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque (or certificate of 
deposit) on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to the Corporation of the 
City of Ladyamlth. Ladysmith, for the 
sum of one thousand dollars, which shill 
be forfeited If the party tendering decline 
to enter Into contract when called upon 
to do so, or It he fadl to complete the 
work contracted for. The cheque» or cer
tificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them upon the 
execution of the eemraet. Tenders wm 
not be considered unless made out on the 
forms supplied; which may be obtained at 
tii*j office of «he City Clerk. Ladysmith, 
end must be accompahled by tf bond. In 
the sum of *ix thousand dollar*, dqly 
signed by the contractor himself end two 
responsible partie», resident* of the pro
vince rtf British Columbia, whone name* 
■ffitirtT-bw- subject- trr -the—approval - of He- 
City Council. The lowest or any tender 
not neceeasrily accepted

N. A. MORRISON.
C. M. C.

I Ladysmith, 1308

m"î
Successors to Dixon »

— FOR QUALITY
butternut bread

IS UN8URPASSIED 
*OC BI THE JUDO* 1 

Made only by

Bennie and Taylor
Pkon, ttl

IMPERIAL BAMERT
-ERMWOOD *». A

’PHONE 97
FOR ÏOVR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

PORT 8T- ---------------- P*-”»- W.

Y. W.O. A.
For the benefit of youtig women In ee

out of employment.

ROOMS AND BOARD
A Home from Home.

942 Pandora Avenue. /
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evaporated PBACHBJ 3 .................................
EVAPORATED APRJCOJ8, 2,1»*....... .......... ...........
EVAPORATED APPUEA- -- lb*.................. •.........
EVAPORATED PRONE*, per 1U-,....... . .A...
EVAPORATED PRUNES (IMP 3 lbs.........

■ EVAPORATED VI!EXES lexliA large). 3 lbs. .
*rfir ■rTr PRUNES ill faner lWb. I». 

TAtil/rTtV

Not Cheap Groceries^ But Good 
Groceries Cheap

.................... AWNS, Jibe. ...
COOWING FIGS. .1 Ibws»*^ 
TAULE FIGS. 2 lbs. ..............

.,26c. DATES,
SilEJDED

lbS..........a...............
A1S1N8, pel i'.'

40*—NEW LAID EGGS—lOlV 
FRESH ISLAND EGGS, PER DOZEN, 40<

D1XI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS 1317 GOVERNMENT RT.

Spring Shoes
Just Arrived

- ^ VW?v»V»v*n»*K»-^'<rTs.~—   — • aAJ

Won't You Call and Lot 
Ua Show Them to You?

■ rwsssss»

TOMLINSON & CO.
Late Ideal Shoe Store 

GOV'T. ST., OPP. SPENCER'S

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 190».

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Is s mixture of grains of tpe moat extensive variety, containing grflk finely 
ground and blended, which cannot fall to give beneflolal reside.

DIRECTIONS—To be fed month g or evening, dampens* wM warm 
water. Try a sack and watch results. Per sack ...................................  H 60
SYLVESTER FEED 00. TeL 413. 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR.rASOIilNE, riiAUB, rAiiuu, uilh uu
.KmHBgE»»$»B«ee^'8TE**Era'AT;TX8BT, Efgjsüj

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN 
NBRY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

-------------------- ;-------------------- - %

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1211 WHARF.ST.

BUDGET SPEECH
MADE YESTERDAY

(Continued from page

which a few years ago 
Vupon as practically worthless except 
s^me for grazing and some for minerals. 
The adaptability of the dry belt must

a*e the total rut will not equal that of 
1907. At the close of that year there 
waa estimated to be 170,000.000 feet of 
logs In the water and 100.000.000 In the 
woods, while at the end ftf 1908 the 
supply was only 70.000.000 feet. The 
log-scaling return* foes 1908 show 
total of 4Oa.f7t.M0 feet. • more than, c 
hundred million less than In 1907.

MmÈapi » XT, .W.
Preservation of Forests.

Thé government has been criticised 
In some quarters for making the life 
of a timber license twenty-one years. 
-SJ* 5s w«l have

into Alberta. In a few years her crops 
will reach gigantic figure*, and new 
railways and new Ships must be ■ pro
vided. and as the shortest route to the 
market* of the world Is by way of Bri
tish Columbia and the Pacific we may 
look for lmnjense developments.

A Great Future.
The shipping business has Increased 

wonderfully on this coast In the last 
few years. From 2,739 vessel* and a 
tonnage of 2.060.879 entering our ports 
in 1903 the figure* have grown till In 
1908 we had 3,558 vessels and a tonnage 
of 1,116,225. an increase of fifty per cent. 
The Increase in the coasting trade was 
also remarkable, showing a growth of

STYLISH DINING i 
TABLES

‘The Exchange’ Maynard & Son
FURNITURE & BOOK STORE | 

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Proprietor.

■ FURNITURE. .......
Mission Oak D«*sk with Bookcase Attached

Large. Roll Top Desk. --------
Copying Press

Solid Mahogany Two-I-eaf Table. 
Maple Folding Red. Quite New.

____________ fl&fc Gorntr. Cupboard.___________
Small Bookcase.

Several Chests of Drawers.
And Some Second-Hand Bedroom Furni

ture. Stepladders, etc.
Edison Cylinder Pnom.*graph Hi fine con

dition. and a Small Disc Oraphophone.
__ A_I»tssJS.emj6a^eùy^S«iste^«Uâ

•.....Lériafng Library List constantly
changing. M hanged.

AUCTION KERR.

Instructed by the different owners 
will sell at Salesroom,

■-------- - teH-eROAD » -

TO-MORROW
At 2 p.m._______ ___

Almost New 
Elegant Oak furniture

FttrtiHut»- Mad** »** < u-«b-r.

Stewart Williams E. E. Hardwick

i

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by COVRIAN BABA

YAN & C<X will

CONTINUE SELLING
The magnificent collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS AND 
BRASSWARE

DlTtlXG THE NEXT FEW DATS.
"* Mr. Near will be on hand and will 
show and explain to all who rhay wish 
to see these goods.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

tiers and an Important factor In lta 
future prosperity. Thousands of acres 
which formerly grew nothing but 
bunch grass and sage brush, are to-day 
laid out Ih flourishing orchards.

The greater part of the fruit grown 
In 1908 went to the prairie provinces, 
a considerable quantity to Great Brit
ain. Australia and Ne.w Zealand, and 
the balance locally. No stronger argu
ment In favor of British Columbia as 
a field for fruit growing can be found 
than the fact that to supply the home 
market 1.000 tons of Oregon and Wash
ington apples were Imported last year. 
Our growers secured better prices out
side and the apples imported were pqr- 
rhnse* -for much less. I» some cases 
» Half lower, than those prevailing 
here.

Foremost as an Apple Country. 
The - success of-our fruit tn Groat 

Britain for several year*, was more than 
maintained in 1908. at every exhibit 
made the highest awards being taken, 
bj the province as a whole, by aasocla-

___ Honx and by individuals. Lecturea on
British Columbia, with animated pl<> 
turee, were given at many horticultural 
shows and attracted large and interest 
ed audiences, and their value is shown 
by the constant receipt of requuests 
for information from well-to-do people. 

.1 But in a —nse this triumph faH short

Including:
~4~pr4ght- FHwne- Tw* Vec*-

Handsome Oak Dr« ssers ajul Stands (best 
we ever had In our rooms'. Two Very 
F«ie Brass and ,lfgn Bedsteads. Very 
Good Top Mai tresses. Two Bedroom
Suites. ("heal__ ul__ DraWcra. Toilet Seta- _______________________ _
Very Fine Rugs. Two Oil Painting*. Very T by the remarks hie success achieved at 

«-I- ri-v "*•- Spokane, where our apples. In compe
tition with the Pacific coast state*, won 
thirteen first* and one second out of

Handsome Oak Sideboard, Solid Oak Ex* t 
t-o»ien Tahiti. Six Oak Dining Room 
Chairs. Very Fine Oak Rocker*. Oak Cen
tre Tables. Oak Morris Chair. Upholstered nSell... Chair», Knur Auntrlun B« fourteen entries. A .liver cun,Who 
Wood Chain. Rattan chain. China an,I medal» and valuable eaah prlaea were 
Ola»»ware. Japaneae Screen. Mu»lc RACK. 1 won by F R. DeHart, of Kelowna, and 
Three Couch#». ' White Sr win* Machine. I two Brltlah' Colunfbla ladle*. Mr». J
Three Upholstered Spring Çoay Camera. 
Kitchen Sideboard, Kitchen Tables, -Mr 
most New Cooking Utensils, Wayne Steel 
Range. Albion Cook Stove. Washing Ma
chine. Gas Stove. Two (Jo-Carta, Baby 
Buggy. I-edy'* Bike, etc. On. view this 
aftemobrt and Friday morning..

Smith, of Spence's Bridge, and Mrs. B. 
Lowe, of Keremeos. also won prises. 
The winning of these Is a magnificent 
tribute to the superior qualities of Brit
ish Columbia fruit, qualities that can
not possibly be questioned by the most 
exacting critic», and establishes this 
province among the premier apple-

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers growing countries of the world.
-------------------------- ------- During the year a number of fruit

trees were planted in what we have 
been catting the northern interior but 
is really ventral British Columbia—for 
one mukt travel far beyond the Skeens 
before he reaches our northern limits. 
In Bulkley valley apple and other fruits

S tow-art -Williams L. E. Ilardwkk-

Stewart Williams & Co.
Vistructed by J. BOTH WELL, ESQ..

Will Sell by . '

PUBLIO AUenON
ON

THE RACE TRACK 7
# ON

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
A.t 3 p.m.

ONE THOROUGHBRED CHEST
NUT STALLION, 4 yean; ONE 
THOROUGHBRED BROWN 

MARE, 4 yean.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

H.W. DAViES, M.A.A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
At Sale Rooms.

1219 DOUGLAS STREET

TO-MORROW
2 p.m. j—i—

Household Furniture and 
Effects_ _ _ _
Including:

Bureaus and Washstands. Iron and 
Wood Bedsteads», Springs and Mat
tresses, Extension Dining 'Tables, Dtn- 
nlpg and other Chairs, Arm' and Rock
ing Chairs, etc., etc.

NOW ON VIEW.

NOTICE
Goods bought at this sale deliv

ered free to any part of city.
r------------ *-

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer,

It will encourage loggers to cut only the 
big trees, and that In the interests of 
forest preservation the license should 
be made renewable for twice the period 
or perpetually. The government Is 
moat desirous of perpetuating the for
ests and lta earnest wish Is to devise 
some plan which will accomplish that 
end. The question la a grave one. and 
It I* the ambition of the government 
to Inaugurate a system which will meet 
the requirements of the future as well 
as the present. 1 fee! confident every 
member will consider It a privilege 
as well as a duty to assist the govern
ment. for the final adjustment of this 
question will be the most important 
Item of legislation ever enacted by a 
British Columbia legislature 

The law must he so framed that exist
ing lumber Interests will be protected, 
while operating under regulations 
which wilt Insure the preservation irmt 
perpetuation of our forest wealth 
Forest preservation has become a 
world problem In which the future well 
being of the whole human race Is In
volved. It would be Idle to assume 
IhAl'TKe goVern WétiT ofTThls h oil** dorr - 
Holve it offhand. The time is almost 
ripe, however, for the organization of a 
department of forestry, with trained 
officials who would guard the forests 
against waste hud attend to the work 
of reforestation, and It Is In this con- 
neertotv thar a sum iva* been placed In 
the estimates for the expense of a com
mission to Investigate the existing con
ditions.

The Fisheries.
The big event of the year In the fish

ing Industry was the very large catch 
of herrings, the Importance of which 
ihay be grasped from the fact that 20,-» 
COO tone were caught at Nanaimo alone.
If the contention of old country ex
perts that the Inshore fishing followed 
on this coast Is bad is correct measures 
must be. taken to encourage deep, sea 
fishing. The catch has mcreased from 
nine million pounds In 1906 to forty 
million pounds in 1908. and over $800,- 
000 added to the.value of our flesherles 
output. Complaints are made that the 
regulations with regard to net», etc . 
arc. being violated by the Japanese 
fishermen who. It Is alleged, are driv
ing the whites out of rhe business 

ii through their Illegal practice*. No

not anticipate when TReAl
-British Columbia—the “A. B. C.’ 

route Is established.
For one ship ettioptayéd now scores 

will be needed, as well as hundreds of 
locomotive* and thousands of car*, and 
the shores of our cities will be built up 
with elevator*. One does not need to 
be a prophet to see In a not distant 
future Iron and steel works manufac
turing the material for the new ships 
snd locomotives and work* in which 
these means of transport and the rails 
for our railways will be turned oùt. In 
British Columbia we have the raw ma
terial In abundance, and when the ne
cessity. arises capital will be forth
coming to exploit them. -

Is there any limit to wbar-we can 
‘tfWhfrsy for tW twee****-* Brttltth Co
lumbia1 W.tiAn yon think of our small 
population, the large output In value 
of our product*. $65.060.000, the rate at 
which we are growing can there be any 
limit? If we cotytlder our responsi-

.................... ;
wasteful use of our great resources the 
day Is not far off when British Colum
bia will be the’ brightest gem In the 
diadem of Canada. (Cheers.)

ORANGE LODGE 
ENDS SESSION

H.G.TAYLOR, VANCOUVER, 

ELECTED GRAND MASTER

Banquet in A. 0. U. W. 
Biinfls Proceedings 

to Close.

Hall

ar* doing wall in thalr third and fourth ! doubt tha grtavanra. If any »jt»t« will 
year»., at Haiallon and other pointa on he remedied upon proper repreaenta-

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AGENTS FOB

PENDRAY’S IMPROVED LIME AND 
SULPHUR SPRAY

Also a full stock of SPBAMOTORS, SPRAY PUMPS, 
PRUNING KNIVES, PRUNING SHEARS.

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY. LIMITED.
Warehouse, Phone 1«U. COR. TATES AND BROAD. 'Phone 82

Honestly Packed Vegetables
exceedingly fine brand TOMATOES. 2 ♦!*»•NUÎTO, '_____________ _ .

AYLMKlt "CANADA, FIRST' BRAND PEAS. CORN AND
. LESS BEANS, per tin ................. .......................................... ..............

C ANN KO PUMPKIN.. ^ Oat** .Lius...,.... ;...... .. .......................................
CANNED BL1JFUEHRIEH. 2 tins........... ................. ... ............
FREN'MI PEAS, pfrr tin ................................... ............ ..................
FRENCH ARTICHOKES, per tin................... . .....................
FREN'MI MAR! < V(‘r ................................................
FFtEN' H HAftfCOT Ft/AVRper tin ..*.r.v...v.. ......
FRENCH ASPARAGUS ‘TIPS. I tin 

-OK«MAN Dkl+.i * MLXKD \ J-ULXAIUJBM,
. f»pdrn'Tty rtwitp. % pftricages

u&9A*.»yx. ttik w «JÜm

V.'.".’’” »25c.

.‘.*.',.*..'. '.‘...*.'.'...'.1’.*.*. 40c.
.. ................... ..............................35c.

• ~ ..... . gB* .
............ Be.

wvtoUer.fuily gvod atid ax-

KUCCATUHH, pv, -

TbeAVest End Grocer;
11)01 «OTKRNMFXT KT.

i RUMPETS. MUFFINS. ETC. EV(
TÏXS. 88 and 1781

RTTfHNO IN SEASON.

tli. Skeens, between M and 55 degree* 
north, the production of fruit has pass
ed the experimental stage, and a mern- 
ber or the horticultural board who vis
ited the klt*umkalum rifihey, PT»- 
hoantes tt writ adapted to fruit grew- 
ing. ao we my expect to find central 
British Cniumbfa soon rivalling the 
southeriFjdletricts In the excellence of 
Its orchards. Home pessimists worry 
themselves over the fate awaiting fruit 
grower* when the dsy of over-produc
tion dawns, but that day Is far dis
tant. I have mentioned the'Inadequacy 
of our orchards to meet the demands, 
and you will recognise the fallacy of 
the contention when I teTi you that 
barely ten per cent, of the fruit enter
ing the prairie province* goes from 
this province. |

The Mineral Output.
The depression which followed cloae 

in the wake of the financial panic had 
a damaging .effect upon the mining in
dustry. so that the value of the "produc
tion was reduced from $25.882.560 In 1907, 
to $24.829.252 in 1908. although the ton
nage of ore mined and smelted was 
considerably greater than In former 
years, the Increase In copper being over 
seven million pound*.

Lumber Trade Improving, 
with regard to the lumber Industry, 

we are all aware that the short crop 
of 1907, coincident with the financial 
panic in the United States and over
production In logging and manufac
ture, brought on a period of dullness 
from which the industry î»::j>9tl.now: 

-emerging. Contrary to ali expectation 
the year was one Of the most unsatis
factory in the history of the lumber 
business. The situation on the coast 
was relieved by the demand from 
abroad, but the mountain mills suffer
ed considérable loss. The outlook for 
the coming spring and summer le very 
encouraging, and It Is expected the 
splendid crops and rapid Increase of 
settlement east of the mountains will 
speedily restore the industry to a 
satisfactory standing. The Imposition 
of a duty on rough lumber Imported 
from the United States would help our 
lumbermen materially and the advis
ability of amending the tariff In that 
"respect "la lieing" strongly urged on the 
Dominion government. The demand In 
the United States for free Canadian 
lumber !i persistent and If congress re
moves the duty it twill lead many 
United States capitalists holding tim
ber In the province to establish saw 
mills and factories on this aide.

The figurés of timber cut on provin
cial lands in 1908 show a total of 540,-

mlnlon lands In the railway belt and 
on thé E. ft N. land* op Vancouver 
Island are not yet available, but as
suming that they, are up to the aver-

lions to the Dominion fisheries Officials. 
The salmon pack, though 1908 was not 
big year, totalled 542.226 cases as 

against 54T.459 hi 1967. a decrease made 
"up for by the Hiereaae in ..the quantities 
of frozen, salt. and pickled for .export 
and the better prices obtained for the 
canned fish, ff the traditions of the 
salmon fisheries are not astray 1909 
will be a record year 

The halibut and whale fisheries have 
had a prosperous year though, owing 
to the fall in price for whale oil. the 
latter was not up to expectations. The 
announcement that the Dominion will 
provide additional cruisers to protect 
the halibut and other deep sea fisheries 
If welcome news, as a rigid enforce
ment of. the law will turn a large 
amount of money annual!/ to Canada, 
which now helps to enrich our enter
prising but aggressive neighbors. When 
we consider that In one year 39.000,000 
Pounds of halibut, a large pen miner 
of which was caught in British Co
lumbia waters, were landed at Seattle 
and 13.000.000 pounds at Vancouver, 
Hone will dispute the desirability of 
enforcing the law with a^ little loss 
of time a* post!toe.

Trade In General.
The revival in every department of 

Industry Is strongly reflected upon the 
affairs nf British Columbia, wn that 
wim u* the march of events Is repaid. 
New enterprises no longer hang fire for 
want of capital. The demands for 
lands of all sorts are more numerous 
than ever, promising a targe Increase 
in population and the seulement of

convention—af-

the Provincial Grand Orange Lodge of 
British Columbia was Drought to a cdii- 
vlu.-ion yesterday afternoon in the A. 
O, U. W. ball with the election of offi
cer* and the «election of a meeting 
plaça» for next year. The place chosen 
was Kamloops. Officers were elected as 
follows:

Right. Worshipful Grand Master, H. 
O. Taylor, Vancouver; Deputy Grand 
Master. Rev. R. J. McIntyre, .summer- 
land: Assistant Grand .Master. G. J. 
Orlmason, Victoria; Grand Chaplain, 
Rev. Mr. Thorpes, Vernon; Grand 
Treasurer. Ê. J. Clarke. Vancouver; 
Grand Lecturer. R. O. Patterson. New 
Westminster; Director of Ceremonies, 
H M. Abercrombie. Vancouver; Deputy 
Grand Secretary, W. T. Jago, Van
couver; Grand Auditors. R. Mitchell* 
and G- Scholflèld, Vancouver; Deputy 
Grand Chaplains. Rev. A. J. Brace, 
Victoria; Dr. Reid. New Westmlnstei : 
Merton Smith. Vancouver, and Newton 
Powell. Upper Country; Most Worship
ful Deputy Grand Lecturer of British* 
America. H. Macdonald, Victoria.

.Several members were placed on the 
roll of honorary members of the Grand 
Lodge. The sum of $100 was donated 
to the sanatorium at Tranquille.

Evening Banquet.
The visiting Orangemen who have 

been attending the Orange lodge con
vention here were last night the guests 
of the local lodges at a banquet held 

Tnlhe^trO. V W hatl whtch was weH 
attended: D. G; 94., Brur-Geo. Grim— 
son occupied the chair, and had at bU 
right Bro. H. G. Taylor, of Vancouver, 
the grand master; Rev. R. J. McIn
tyre and Bros. W. H. Brett, grand sec
retary; E. J. Clark, grand treasurer; 
W. T Jago. deputy grand secretary ; 
R. Mitchell, grand auditor, and E. C.
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brXÏ^rTABLÈ-Sam?

finest golden oak and polished. Size when dosed 
is 44 x 44 inches. Extends to 10 feet. A table of 
Unusually tine appearance. The price is fair at,

_ -, -#8(’h ..... » , , ,wr.J:.v . . ,.S2n,(MV .
The above ii but one of the many limilar excellent values to be 

founid in the wide showing of Dining Tables on our fourth floor.
We are proud of this collection of stylish tables, for it is, we 

believe, the grandest collection of such lines to be found in the
West.

With a range of styles such as this, and a price range showing 
such a great choice, you’ll find the choosing of a table to suit you 
an easy matter indeed.

Prices range all the way from—

$7.50 to $65

SPECIALS IN CHINA STORE
All odd and “lonely” Toilet Sets, all Dinner Services, of 
which we have but one. of a pattern, and niany_other odd' 
lines in China are marked for quick clearance.

You’ll Snd that a visit to the China store will amply repay 
you for your trouble. If you have promised yourself a new 
•trritrt grt or two-ttltor in iuiw juid save..
It you htTfi-whtbvtj; for a m* w <]ioner gBrvk*e, bere au t* x- 
cellent opportunity to satisfy v7>ur'3?»ïrüa and save Tn the 
doing

MANY SPECIALS IN FURNITURE

WEILER BROS.
Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

•The Sentinel and Bro. Controller 
I H. C. Hocken" was replied to by Bro. 

Rev. Mr. McIntyre, who said the

referred to the work of the organizer | thanked all on behalf of the citlsens 
and the Increase of the order this, of Victoria, 
year, and was convinced that the same 
increase would be maintained this 
year. Many people were under 
wrong impression as to the order, hold- | paper in question had always done a 
ing-tt was at war with the Roman ! splendid work for. the good of the or- 
Catholic church. This, however, w as j der and should be read by all. He 
not the case for they had no quarrel was glad that some of the Canadian 

. . ,, ,, v.-.A its ! papers were now fearless in regard towith the church If « wouldkaa* U» : J.^ting the truth, and he hoped the 
own place In the etate. | VletoMa press would never hesitate to

print the truth.

many thousand acres. Things sre hap-
pentng In our country^* Industrial life. 
Since this >houle was called together 
two things have transpired which 
mark a business epoch. On February 
1st 8.000 bushels of Albert* wheat left 
Vancouver for Mexico, and on the 15th 
one of the steamers of the Chargeur* 
Réunis, a French company which bas 
recently established a passenger and 
freight' serricé between our ports and 
those of Great Britain and France, took 
from our shores 45.000 bushels of 
Alberta Red winter wheat. The Im
portance and significance of these 
shipments It would be difficult to estl 
mate, but when one considers that_the 
bind immediately "tributary to" every 
mile of railway In Alberta contribute* 
60,000 bushels of grain, which Is now 
ihiimefi te tha Atlantic seaboard It 
needs no great stretch of imagination 
to foresee the immense possibilities 
which the future holds for our ship
ping Interest*. The C. P. R. and the 
Chargeur* Réunis have quoted rates 
from points In Alberta to Llvertmol 
which will ensure a greet easing to th«t 
farmer# en their vh*at. and when 
proper Inspection le established, that 
wheat will be landed In lta purity In 
the old country. Settlors are pouring

B. Bagshawe; and upon his left hand. 
Bros. D. C. McLaren, past grand mas
ter Dr. Tho*. Jeffs, past grand mas
ter; E, Sherrltt. past grand master, 
and J. W. Whlteley. grand organizer 

The toast of the King proposed by 
the chairman was responded to with 
musical honors, and was followed by 
the toast of "The glorious, pious and 
Immortal memory of King William III.. 
Prince of Orange." which waa drunk tn 
silence.* ■

Thq M. W. Grand Lodge of B. N. A., 
coupled with the name of Bro. Jbhn J. 
Dllworlh of the Grand Lodge of Mani
toba, was the signal for calls on Mr. 
Dll worth, wbojn reply said: “I assure 
you of the pleasure I feel in being pre
sent In this beautiful city of Victoria.

always pleased v* meet the 
brethren a ml am eorry there arc ttV>t 
more gatherings of this nature " He 
entered a plea for the attendance of the 
ladies at such gatherings. Time, he 
said, would not allow telling of the 
IbdpeV hhrtbry tn Manitoba, but he was

Manitoba soil. He referred to the late 
Bro. Scott, who was shot at the time 
of the first Bell rebellion. The speaker 
said he also was sentenced to be shot, 
and with .two others was thrown into 
jail with Scott. The citizen* of Wlnnl- 
beg have built a hall to .Scott's mem
ory. "They say Orangelsm Is all right 
back In Ireland.” he continued, "but It 
Is needed here also.”

“I would rather have a band of 
Orangemen behind me than any others. 
I've had experience. We had six 
hundred men to go out and take Fort 
Garry, but only thirteen took up their 
arms and went to the front when called 
on. We were sold, and the man who 
sold us is now a resident of Victoria, 
but I won't mention any names. With 
a wish that the order would prosper 
and continue n* in the past and .a tri- 
bqte to the progress made In the pro
vince this year the speaker concluded 
his address.

W G M.. H. G. Taylor, responding 
to the toast of the ' Grand Lodge, of 
B. <XV' said the. moat prominent faa-. 
ture of the order was that It stood for 
equal rights to all and «perlai priv
ileges to none, one flag, one school 
system and one offclgl language. He

however, would never be satisfied with 
leas than the separation of church and
state.

In response to the toast of Tne 
Loyal Orange Association of Canada," 
Bro. J. W. Whlteley laid special em
phasis oh The fk« ttfst every mwnber 
was a loyal and-true subject o# the 
King. Of the first contingent that 
went to South Africa, fifty-five per 
cent were either Orangemen or sons 
of Orangemen. Sir John À. Macdon
ald was a member of the order. They 
stood for two principles, the open 
Bible and loyalty to the King and 
Empire. (Cheers). The guests then 
sang "Brlttanla Rules the Waves.”-

"The City of Victoria” war respond- 
ed to by P. D. M., Bro. John Braden 
who said he was proud of the honor 
conferred on the members by the 
mayor, who had given them the free
dom of the city, which was an honor 
only given a few. He hoped the dele
gates would take back with them mem
ories of a pleasant time here, and

"The Press ‘ and "Our Hosts” were 4 
replied to by Mr. Lumeden and A, J. * 
Brave, respectively. Songs were con
tributed during the evening by J. T. 
Evans. Jame« < ira ham and W. T. Jago, 
•ffKJl the prm-cedlnga ended with the -
National Anthem and cheerr for ther- 
chuirnian.

The tables were waited on by 
Mesdames J. _C. Jyssop, Russell, Wes- 
cott, J, E. Musgrave, J. A. Scott. W. 
J; Bowden. N. J. Ledlngham, R. L. 
Ledlngham,. B. Bailey and S. J. Deuk; 
Miss Edith Howell and Miss Jean 
Hendry; Messrs. H. Godfrey, J. B. Me- 
Call urn, Owen Ltapdale, Jesse E. 
Htokes, Fred k. Harding, Albert 
Mason, Hugh Macdonald and A. Jv

A master of science, lecturing at Man
chester. proved that n poker, placed with 
one eml oh the fender, and the other 
leaning on a liar of the fire-grate, realty 
does "draw" a fire;

To Produce Best Results
Flour Must Be Properly Aged
^ILLS with insufficient storage capacity are forced to ship 

their flour before it is properly aged. Underaged flour 
requires expert handling in order to secure even fair results. In 
our big warehouses in six different cities we have storage 
capacity for 370,000 (98-pound) bags. We are thus able to 
store Flour until it is properly aged.

You can never get underaged flour if you always specify 
“Purity."

Good results come easiest and surest with “Purity" Flour.

“More Bread and
... Better Bread."

PURITY 
FLOUR
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd. 

OOce, Winnipeg, Mamtebe.

Purity Fleer to 
packed in 7,14,
»4, 4? and 89
pound cotton 
sacks. Also 
barrels and 
half-barrels.


